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Stefany Entered Our Program 
at I lb. 13 oz., and Graduated 
at More Than 4 lbs. 

Many people didn't think Stefany Rasmussen would survive. 
That's because she was born 15 weeks prematurely and weighed 
less than two pounds. 
Fortunately. Stef and thousands of other children are leading 
longer. healthier lives as a result of the expert skill and specialized 
care found only at University Hospital's Children's Center In mid· 
Missouri, our Children's Center offers one-of-a-kind services like 

3-yea<-old Stefany today emergency helicopter transport, pediatric and newborn intensive 
with he' 1ath.,, c ,.1g. care units, and expert physicians providing specialized pediatric 
care. And our child life therapy and hospital school programs make our Center unique. 
Stefany Rasmussen's parents know that while there are other fine hospitals in 
mid-Missouri, there's only one University Hospital. 

There's Only One 
University Ho;ilal 
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Cover Story: Our Role and Scope 
By Carol Hunter 
MU I\ M1~~ouri'~ premier public rc~arch mM1tu1ion, bu1 a lack of funding 
contnrne' to plague the Umvcr.uy a' 11 'ech to improve the Mi~wuri 
<.'COnomy and i1,ci111.c11\' qualityof life 

Construction Begins 
Hy Karen Worley 
It ' , under w11y! IJulldoLer' began moving d1r1 m July for 1he $9 million 
Donald W. Reynold' Alumrn Ccn1cr in the heart of Campus. 

Boning Up On Evidence 
By Joan M. McK<.~ 
Some people arcn'1 getting away w11h murder 1hanb to Dr. Sam Stout, 
d1rcctorof MU', forc11\1C a111hropology lab. Thh ~tory is reprimed from 
Mi::m1 Ma~il. a \Ciencc magazine produced by MU for junior high and 
middle-school ,1udcnh. 

Room to Grow 
By John Hcahlcr 
Dr. Dave Mcln11rc, MU'~ vice chancellor for studcm affairs, direc1s 
extl".icurriculnr program\ to help Mudents get the most ou1 of college. 

Past Carda 
Uy JounM.McKee 
Get a glimpse of Campus life in the early 1900s through post cards 
photographed bystudcnll. 

More than a Passing Fancy 
Hy Terry Jordan 
MU celebrates :1 cemury of football this fall. Catch the action by auending 
the games and other planned events, as well as by voting for the MU All
Century Team. The ball01 's on Page 26. 

MU Alumni Association'• Annual Report 
Hy .JoanM.McKl't! 
Each year the MU Alumni Association builds and grows through strong 
programs. Scholarships, research gmn1s, class reunions and round-the-wOfld 
1oursrm1dethe 1989-90yeara succcssfulone. 

Le Hera 
CollegeTown '90 
Around the Columns 
News About Alumni 



LETTERS 
l'ardon our slip 
On Page 38 of lhc summer '90 A/11mn11s. 
Hillda and Louise are not hooked to a 
" plow.'' It's a .. sl ip" for moving dirt. We 
had one on the fam1 when I was a young

sler. 
Herbert G.E. F ick, BS Ag '32 
Kirkwood. Mo. 

Symbol has dmtl meaning 
'Ilic picture on the cover o f the summer '90 
Mi.um1ri A/111111111s. which the article men
tions is a peace symbol, is su~ccptible of 
other meanings. We have had some prob

lems with satanic culls and d evi l worship in 
the Jackson, Mo., area. Some of the local 

EDITOR'S NOTES 

0 ne of the c hallenges in telling the 
MU siory is presenting The critical 
funding needs w ithout implying 

Mizzou is going down the drnin - or, 
vice versa. talking about the many, many 
good things going on wichout making it 
seem everything is hunky-dory. 

Alum ni can find much to be proud of 
in the s1ory about MU 's mission 
(Page 6). For example, the article 

points out the library is the largest 
researc h library in the s tate. But when I 
became edi1or of 1he Alumnus in 1967, 
we were bragging that the library was 
considered the finest in the Midwest. 
Then we ranked 30th in number of 
volumes; now we rank 42nd. Even more 
s ignificanl, in 1967 we ranked 56th in 
number of volumes added. Last year we 
ranked 95th among 1 19 research 
libraries across America. In 1967, MU 
was 42nd in the total money spent for 
books and journals. Last year we were 
94th. 

This drop in ranking is not a matter of 
priorities. Everyone knows thllt a 
library is central 10 the mission of a 

greut universi ty. Chancellor Haskell 
Monroe pu1s every bit of spare money he 
can fi nd in10 1he library. The library is 
his pct project. MU simply needs a 
higher level of funding. In ano1her 23 
years, we don't want our brag to be that 
we have the best research library in 
Boone County. - Steve Shinn 
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The Publications ond Alumni Communication office needs a 1917 Savitar to 
complete its collection. If you hove one you would like to donate, please send if 
to Missouri Alumnus magazine, 1100 University Place, Columbia, Mo. 6521 1. 

law enforcement officers who have s tudied 
this claim !ha! the symbol is associated with 
this devil wor;;hip or satanic culls. 

I am perso1rnlly not offended, but being 
a loyal MU alumnus. [ wanted you to be 
sure you were aware of the dual meaning 
thal some people attach IO such a symbol. 

J no nnally pUT 1he magazine in the office 
waiting room, but I have decided against ii 

on this occ:i.~ion. 
Kenneth L. Waldron, BS BA '63. JD '66 

fackson.Mo. 

Time for Vie1n11111 men111ri11l 
My days al Mizzou were full of hard work 
and cherished memories. In most aspects I 
am proud of our school, 1md allegations and 
adverse publicity by the NCAA will never 
taint memoricsordimiriish my pride for our 
school. 

I do feel shame when l pick up o ur 
Missouri A/111111111s and find so much sp:1ce, 
print and from-page picture to a symbol that 
.~hould have been pu110 rest 20 years ago. 
As a Vietnam veteran, I am offended. in
sulted and indignant about the repeated and 
excessive coverage you permit to n ourish 
!hrough our maga:.:ine. With more than a 
150 years of proud history to draw from. 
why all the e mphasis on the acts of a small 
minority of draft dodgers. radicals and agi
tators? The point of this letter is to inform 
you that "Some1hing"s Happening Here""by 
John Beahler in the summer ·90 issue is not 
in keeping with the times and no longer has 
any appe:il to the overwhelming majority of 
Missouri alumni. Mary Mathew, her white
washed rocks and 1hc few dissenters left arc 
in the forgotten pas!. as it should be. G ive us 

a break. 
I believe 1ha1 the rocks in McAlester 

Park should be trashed and replaced with ;1 

Vietnam veterans' memorial. Since the 
edi1or is respo nsible for mag<1zine content. 
and you have glamorized the other s ide, 
how about giving equal time. and generate 
some interest and support for a Vietnam 
ve1erans'memorial? 
Nor vcl G . Rogers. BS Ed "56 
Hurst. Texas 

lloardh1g wi1.h 1\leals 
With all the nostalgia on Campus life al MU 
in recent issues of!hc Mi.l".wuri Al111111111s, I 
recall qui1e vividly Eula Meals" house at 
7 15 Hitt Si., where m.:rny studenls lived 

during the late '40s and early ·sos. During 
those years, when hous ing was al a pre
mium. Mrs. Mculs took in as many as she 
could and helped us survive. The rcsidcms 
came from all over the country, and I"m 
sure many readers will rememberthe"good 
o l' days'" and the kindnesses of Mrs. Meals. 
Earl E. Brown, BS Ed ·53 
Brentwood. Mo. 

MU 1m1is1:d ht Asia 
Today's journal ism s tudenls probably have 
no iden tha1 Frank H. King, BJ' 17. whose 
death was reported in the summer '90 issue, 
was one of the truly greats or the school. He 
was one of those Walter Williams trainees 
who made the University the best known in 
the Orient. 

My dad. who was business manager of 
the .lapt111 /\d1•l'/"1iser. told me how a Japa
nese editor o nce ;isked King i f there were 
any other g reat universities in the United 
Scates. King said there were a few others 
such as Harvard, Yale and Columbia. bu1 
1ha1 Missouri was pre-eminent. 

I also wanted to suy how much I con
tinue 1oenjoy thct\{111111111.~. wh ich keeps up 
with wha1 's lrnppcni11g at Mizzou. 
Vaughn M. Bryant. BJ. AB '38 
Ho1 Springs National Park, Ark. 

\Vile, lmsbaml i1:a111 honored 
Several of our friends have drawn our at
ten1ion cnthu~iast ically to 1hc note about 
me in the Thirties section o r News About 
Alumni in the summer '90 issue. 

However, I must be q uick to point out 
thu1 as slated in the information submi11ed 
thut the te:iching awards were for lcam 
teaching with m y wire, Be tte Was~on 
Hamilton.joint recipient of the Elmer Pier
son Good Teaching Award from Univer
si ty of Missouri-Kansas C ity's alumni as
sociation and the Faculty Appreciation und 
Teacher of the Year Award from !he medi
cal swdents of UMKC's School of Medi
cine. This was a peak thrill of our long 
academic careers, especially s ince my 
stroke in November 1982. 
Tom Reid Hamilton, AB '32 
Shawnee Mission, Kan. 

T he Missouri A l11m1ws welcomes letters 
from alumni and friends. Please keep 
lctlers under 250 words. We resen1e lhe 
right to edil for lenglh. 

FAll 1990 



RELIVE THE GLORY OF 
100 YEARS OF MIZZOU FOOTBALL 

Order the "100 Years of Missouri Football. and "Faurot9 videos now. 
"100 YEARS OF MISSOURI FOOTBALL" "FAUROT" 

This fall marks the 100th anniversary of lntercolleglate football at 
the University of Missouri. Neff Productions has captured this 
monumental history In a special 90 minute video. Jack Buck hosts 
w100 Years of Missouri Football~ beginning with a small band of 
students who purchased their first mall order football In 1890, 
through the glory days of Don Faurot and Dan Devine, to the 
modem era of Bob Stull. This videotape Is filled with rich anec
dotes and snapshot memol1es of autumn afternoons lorig past. 

Beginning as a player in 1923 and culminating in the 
renaming of the hallowed Missouri turf as Faurot Field, 
Don Faurot's football career Is legendary. Neff Productions 
has captured this one-of-a-kind sports legend's gentle, 
honest, hard-working style, that helped mold young foot
ball players into men. Don Faurot 's story is a triumph. 
It wi ll give you a unique look Inside the man who made 
the Tigers roar for nearly 50 years. 

Order both videos and save the $5.00 shipping and handling charge. 

-------------STATE ZIP ____ OAYTIMEPHONE( l----

D~" DMASTERCAAO =·DDDD - DDDD - DDDD-DDDD ""'"'"'ONOATE_I_ 
PIBasemallttlisorderloonandl'OUfpaymenlto: 
"MIOYws o!MUFoolball" 

"""' 2101'Nest8roadway 
Cokmbla, MO 65205-6018 
PIBasemakecheckspayableto 
"IOO'l'llars olMUFootball" 
Phoneordersare8CCBJU124ho!nadayal 

1-800-79TIGER ,,..,.,,...," 
SPONSORED BY: UNIVERSITY Of' MISSOURl-coLUMBIA. DEPARTMENT OF ATI-tLETICS "'"'----



OUR ROLE 
~SCOPE.~-

The University of Missouri-Columbia is Missouri's premier public research institution 

....... 

- bolstering the stole's economy, enhancing the citizenry's quality of life and offering superior 
undergraduate, graduate and professional education lo high-ability students. MU's reputation as one of 

the notion's leading comprehensive universities is worldwide. 
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Mueducatcs more people th:m 
any schoo l in Missouri . 
public or pri vate. And the 

ed ucation they receive is like no 
01hcr in the state. Mizzm1 is where a 
student can learn from one of the 
world' s leading dialysis ex perts, 
read a 500-year-old book, send an 
experiment 10 1he moon, befriend a 
scholar from mainland China . view 
antiquities dating to 5000 B.C., cheer 
for a nationall y ranked Division [ 
spons tcam. 

Yet whi le MU clearly isa leader in 
Missouri, it has yet to reach the lop 
echelon nmionally that its citi zens 
deserve. The main reason is lack of 
funding. Missouri spends less per 
capita o n higher cducm ion than every 
srn1c except New Hampshire, Penn
sylvania and VerrnonL 

Higher educat ion was a di stinct 
product in 1839 when Missouri pio
neers buih MU, the first srnte univcr
sity west of the Miss issippi. But to
day Missouri revenues go to 29 pub· 
lie co ll ege.~ and universities. :uid to 
30 private colleges in the form of 
Missouri student grnnts. In thi s c li 
ma1e, no si ngle univers ity can be, or 
even needs to be, all things to all 
people. Not surpris ingly, the gover
nor, legislaiors, Coordinating Board 
for Migher Education and 01her spe
cial comm ittees have asked that the 
various mi ssions of inst itutions of 
higher educat ion be clearly de fined. 

So what should we be abom? 
What is MU's mission? " MU serves 
Mi ssouri ci ti zcnsas thestate'slcud
ing community of scholars engaged 
in education, research, scholarshi p, 
creative achievement and public 
service," says C hancellor Haske ll 
Monroe. "I believe th is University 
has the potential to enhance every 
Missourian' s quality of life more 
than any other s ingle ins titution ." 

As Missouri 's pre-eminent public 
research un iversity, MU offers 
the most ex tensive research and 

graduate programs in the s tate. MU 
confers 71 percent of the doctoral 
degrees awarded by public institu
tions in Mi ssouri - preparing people 
to reach the highest level oflhcirpro
fessions, preparing the college pro
fessors of the futu re, preparing re
searchers for the Monsantos of Mis
souri tmd beyond. 

And MU research produces con
siderable economic d ividends for 
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Missouri. Soybean research, for in
stance, has added one-1hird bushel 
per acre yield to the crop in recem 
years. The Coll ege of Engineering 
provides basic and applied research 
for McDonnel l Dou glas, Un ion 
Electric and ot her Missouri fi nns. A 
tc:un of medical doctors and chemis
try profc.~sors at MU developed a ra
diopharmaccutical that can be used 
to he lp s1udy and diagnose strokes, 

scizuresandA lzhcimcr'sdiscasc.ln 
Springfi eld, Mo .. Krnft lnc. claims co 
have saved $500,000 through more 
efficient nrnnagcment practices rec
ommended by MU's Missouri Inst i
tute of Executive Development. 

Though perhaps not as obv ious, 
the research mission equally benefits 
undergraduates. "There is a di fferent 
kind of teaching where faculty are 
in volved with the di.~covery of 

Officials cite need for more state money 
While the accompanymg slory lists a number of factors of which MU can be proud, 
additional funding must be secured to ensure that the University and the s tate remain 
nationall y competiti ve. Mi zzou's basic chemistry laboratories date back 10 the 1940s; 
the money is not there for renovation. The College of Agriculture w ill need $ 110 
million in new laboratory space and equipment over the next decade, and the biological 
sciences division cites the need for $ 1.5 million in research and teaching equipment to 
keep pace with changing technology. Faculty salaries arc 19 percent below the average 
for Big Eight and Big Ten univers ities, the institutions with which Mizzou competes for 
top teachers and researchers. 

Some of the o lder buildings on Campus :ictually violate current building codes - the 
lis t includes Jesse, McA lester, Gwynn and Swallow halls, along with the sociol ogy 
building - and the state says it cannot find the money to correct the si tuation. MU 
requested $73.5 million from the slate for maintenance :ind repair this year, but will 
receive only about $2 million. 

"MU must maintain its role as Mi ssouri' s nationally competitive public university," 
Chancellor Haske ll Monroe says. ' ' If we suffer, the cmire state suffers. Private giving 

'Jllllll•••t1:1111~··· cannoc do it all. To achieve our ,. goals, we must receive 
additional state funding." 

Monroe's plea is being 
echoed across the stale. In 
May, two groups of business 
and civic leudcrs, Kansas City 
Consensus and Confluence St. 

-'-'-'~__,, Louis, described the state's 
higher education system as .~o 
"chronically underfunded" that 
it is affect ing Mi ssouri's 

~--~--~-~-~~-~ ability to compete with other 
states, maintain economic growth and auract new jobs. The groups urged the state to 
spend an additional $300 million a year on higher cduca1ion, and recommended that 
another $311 million be raised for computers and building mnimcnance, possibly 
through a bond issue. 

The re1>0rl confirms chc ideas of those who have been working to increase s tale 
funding for colleges and universi1ies. "We must come lo grips with the changing demo
graphics of our society," says stale Sen. Roger Wilson, M EJ '86, 0 -Columbia, a 
member of the state's new Business and Education Partnership Commission. That group 
is examining the status of higher education and is expected to make a report by the end 
of the year. 

All of this adds up to a push for a tax increase for higher education in 1991, says Bill 
Mann, chancellor of the Metropolitan Community Colleges in K:msas City and chair
man of Missourians for Higher Education, the group spearheading the call for additional 
funds. The MHE envisions a scenario in which the Missouri General Assembly would 
pass legislation early next year calling for an election for a tax increase; Gov. John 
Ashcroft would support it; and voters would go to the polls next summer and approve 
the plan. 

"The outcome of this issue will detennine the future of our state," Monroe says ... We 
must demonstr:ue that Missouri's very finest public university needs, and is worthy of, 
increased public support." - Terry Jordan 
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knowledge or The creation of an. Our 
faculty are writing the books and 
aniclcs that arc going to be 1he heart 
of what people believe about a sub· 
jec1 in 1he next decade:· says Dr. 
L'lrry Clark. de:m of !he College of 
Arts and Science. "As the knowledge 
of a fie ld grows. the things discussed 
here will become pan of teaching on 
othe r campuses." 

Funhemmre. MU looks upon the 
entire state as a kind of campus. 
Through Extension and continuing 
education. MU, the state's original 
land-grant university, shares its 
knowledge with Missouri's citizens. 

And M U's storehouse of knowl
edge is ever expanding. In the past 
five years . for example. MU profes
sors have published more than 300 
books. MU students, from freshmen 
10 PhD candidates, interacl with ac· 
tive scholars. Since research culti· 
vates the skills to work from problem 
to solution, "Teaching and research 
should always come together." says 
Dr. Bill Bondeson. philosophy pro· 
fcssor and faculty liaison to the MU 
Alumni Association. "We're here 10 
le:1rn, but more f undarnentally, we ' re 
here to he lp other people learn, to put 
them in a posi1ion to learn for them· 
selves. So research should be for the 
sake of teaching, 1101 the reverse." 

B y its nature, a research univer
sity requires an extensive li
brary, laboratories, museums, 

computers and other equipment pri
marily to suppon faculty and gradu
ate s tudents. But of course these fa. 
cilities also enrich the undergraduate 
experience. MU Libraries maintain 
the largest research collection in 
Missouri. Every MU student has 
access to computing. MU also opcr· 
ates the most powerful research reac
tor on a university campus. Its mere 
presence reminds undergraduaies of 
MU'scaliber. 

Not surprisingly. the best and 
brightest students seek out the chal
lenges and opportunities tha1 only 
MU can offer. MU enrolls more 
Bright Flight scholars and more 
Missouri valedictorians than any 
other school. The average ACT score 
of MU freshmen is 24, more than four 
points above the srnte and national 
averages. Competing in this atmos
phere. s1udcnts arc motivated to take 
the initiative and become more self. 
reliant. 
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MU belongs 
to an elite group 
selected for membership 
in the American Association 
of Universities and ranked by 
the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching as Research Universities l. 

While bigger is not necessarily 
belier in education or in any other 
realm, the economics of scale do 
provide distinct advantages. Mizzou 
has more academic programs in one 
place than vinually every o ther uni· 
vcrsity in the land. Only four others 
can match our array of schools and 
colleges: the University of Florida, 
the University of Minnesota, Ohio 
State and the University of Wiscon
sin. '"That means, from a student 's 
point of view, there is an cnom10us 
range of courses of study," Bondcson 
says. "From a teaching perspective. 
we have a unique opponunity 10 put 
together a group of scholars from 
across many fields 10 deal with a 
panicular issue and then he lp stu
dents learn about it." 

Bondeson's medica l e th ics 
course. for ex,,.mple, draws from 
campus ex pens in medicine, nursing, 
law, economics and religious stud· 

ies. The result: "Students can deal 
with an emerging fie ld in a unique, 
creative way. They can ' t do that at 
any other universi ty in the slate or in 
thi~ part of the country," he says. 

These multiple vicwpoin1.-; help 
students realize a valuable lesson: 
Intelligent scholars may legitimaiely 
reach diffe rent conclusions from the 
samccvidcncc. 

A major university s uch as MU 
also can sustain programs and scrv· 
ices not available at smaller schools. 
The Honors College, Concert Series, 
Black Studies, Women Studies, ca
reer counseling programs. NCAA 
Division I athletics and overseas 
study programs are examples. Jn 
addition. MU students may choose 
from 360 cocurricular ac tivities. 
building leadership skills and enrich· 
ing their lives. 

Herc ' s another perspective on 
size: MU 's College of Ans and Sci· 
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ence has more acadcm ic depart men ts 
offering degrees from the bache lor's 
through the PhD 1ha11 any other col
lege in Missouri. A&S touches each 
student al Mizzou, whether in a 
freshmunhis1o rysurvcycourscor i1s 
graduate program. Out i1S inOucnce 
is global, says Dc:m Clark. "Our 
main concern is with the c i1izcns of 
Missouri, blll a national and in1c rna
tional presence is automatically par! 
o f the fabric of thi.~ Campu.~. We 
expect faculty to be known nation· 
ally and internationally." 

Reflecting the quali1y of our fac
ulty. MU is the only public in
stitution in Missouri to be 

awarded the highest designation. Re
search Universities l, by the Carne
g ie Foundation forthc Adv:111ccmen1 
of Teaching. Out o f 3,400 colleges 
and universit ies nationwide, only 70 
arc so classified. Only one other Big 
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l.Universlly ofWoshinglon 20. VonderbnlUninrsity 

2.UniversityofColifornla- 21.UnivenilyofMkhigon 

Berkeley 22.0hioSlateUniversity 

3.Coliforniolnstiluteof 23.CoseWesternUniversily 

Te<hnology 24.UniversilyolPinsburgh 

4. University of California-Los 2S.Carncgie·Me8on 

Angtles Universily 

5.Universityof(alifornJo·Son 26.Universityof R0<hester 

Diego 

6.UnivenilyofA1l1ono 

7.Universilyo!Colorado 

8.Universllyo!Texos 

9.UniversilyofMinnesola 

10.Universityof lowa 

ffiUniversityofMJnouri-

Columbla 

12. UniversityofWisconsin 

13.UnivenityofChicago 

14.NorlhwestUnlverslty 

15.Unlversllyollllinols 

16. WashingtonUnlvenily 

17.Mi<higonSlate University 

18.Purdue Universily 

19.lndiona Univenity 

27.CornellUnlversity 

28.PennsylvaniaSlole 

University 

29. UniversilyofVirginia 

30.DukeUninnily 

31. University of Nortk 

Carolina 

32.Universityolflorido 

33. Mana<husells lnslil~leal 

Technology 

34.HarvardUniverslty 

35. YaleUnlverslly 

36.ColumblaUnlversily 

37.NewYorkUniversity 

38.PrlmtanUnlvenity 

39.UnJversltyof MoryMnd 

Eight school, Colorado, i.~ in 1hc 
lkse:irch I cmegory. Selection cl'itc· 
ria include (jt1ali1y of programs, om
sidc funding ;111d level of doctoral 
ccluca1ion. Nationwide, MU is one of 
54 schools admit1ed to 1he American 
Association o f Universities. This 
sclecl group is chosen based 011 qua l
ily of faculty. research and libraries. 

WhileMUstudcntscnjoyamulti
t udeofop1ion~ in 1heirelasswork and 
beyond, "We want to give students 
across the board a sci of basic skills 
which will help 1hem throughout 
their live.~ ... Bondcson .~nys. MU 
grndua1es should be equipped to 
think critically, read m1aly1icHlly, 
write cf1Cctively and spcnk pc rsu:i
sively. ·nicy .~hould understand what 
disciplines other than their own of
fer. And they should be fami li :1rwith 
some of the masterpieces Iha! hurrnm 
beings have created in the fi elds of 
art. science. Ji!eraturc and philoso
phy. '·Until you come in contact with 
human genius, you don't understand 
what human potential is all about," 
Bondesonsays. 

MU's rcpurntion regularly brings 
prominent visitors 10 Campus. This 
infusion of ideas and viewpoims 
complements MU 's rich diversity. 
Our sludcnls come from every Mis
souri county, every state and 109 
countries. MU students have the 
opportuni ty to understand and appre
ciate different cultures, which is in
crcnsingly imporrnnt in an interde
pendent world. And study abroad 
programs nllow MU undergraduates 
toexplore 1he world, whc1hersearch
ing for archaeological finds in Peru 
or studying at Oxford. 

But wi1hou1 adequate resources, 
MU cmmo! reach its potential to ful
fill 1hc mission that the .~rn1c of Mis-
souriand ours1uden1sdeserve. MUis 
for Missouri'sfuwre. 
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~~thett:=:~er~~ 
offen a scenic and traffic-free 
ploceforwolkingand~1ori<lng. 
Located on lie old KATY roaroad 
bed, lle•oilwindsitswoylor 10 
milesnomioxheportfoil<BoiM. 
Springs, lndienpKtogrop/lsthat 
were noted by the journakof Lewis 
ondClark,andcO'l'esmokethetroil 
oninlerestioghikefornaturelov
mondhistorions. 

Bi<yde rens~, load and soh 
drinksoreovailobleattheTrolside 
Coleinioxheport. Thellideowoy 
inMcBaineoffmfood,drinkondo 
gome of pool for weary travelers.. 
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"T 
I his definitely was not a rosh decision. We submitted a 40-

page proposal to the Small Business Administration before 
opening our diaper service." - Georgia Ladlie, AB' 84, 
owner of Sunshine Diaper in Columbia 
Bottoms up 
Keeping up with changing ~mes. 
SunshineDiopefopenedinJuneat 
l76011.Charlesioad. C~urnbiJ's 
oolydiaperseni<o, S.nshiJOde
lven lie •aditionol doll vorie~ 
tGcletmin(~umbiJ, Mobe<iy, 
Roxheport, fuh011oadJoffenon 
Gty. 

"Weuseddothforbothofour 
chi1drenondweresurprisedthere 
wosn'I o i5oper servi<e in Colum
biJ,' "'l'~i.diie, AB ' B4, 
who owns the service with her 
hushond,Moil, Engr 'BS. 

•reoplekepl soyingthey 
would use doth if a smice wos 
available.' 

Besides cutting down"' gar-

boge, dolldioperscosllessllan 
d;,posables. s.nshiM<harges$9 
fwo...i.'ssupp/yaluptolllllfw 
newborns and BO fw older babies. 

They don't exped their Mi-

Football in the fast lane 
foothal Ions this loll con go lour ~"" all lie way so Mem«d Stodium 
hon lnt"'tot' 70, now that stodi .. Boulevard has been widened ham 
Broadway to ~oviden<e Road. 

The $3.9 milion projod ildusles a new <ombined """'"so lie MU 
Mum• Cent•, lie A.L Gustin Goll Couoe and Univriy Hal south of 
StodilHllBoulevord. CuratorsYO!edlonomethtentronceCorriefrancke 
Oriveinrecognitionolthelateronlfor'sserricetotheUni'lersity. 

New signms were installed where Stadium Boulevard interwcts with 
frondcellrivtondiolinsioad. 

nesstobottomoutonytimesoon. 
1he Sn.II Business Development 
Program at MU help<G us lie 
mos1,' ~"'l'- 1heytoldus 
w+iottoexpect: 

Art, antiques 
and Alpo 
Betvoenapolishedwoadfloo<and 
ahighlin<eiling,ColumbiJfmpo
rium mixes a dOO of o country 
Ql'C!'ery,adashofortgalery onda 
dollopofontiq'"shap.The_. 
rium opened in February in the 
fonflllfsiteofThePtris,awomen's 
dotlingstore,otBOBliloadwoy. 

ll«upyinglleleostspoce, lle 
convenien<egroceriesprovideo 
smol sefettion of W bosi<s OS 

ospirin, dogfood, toothpasle, 
armedsoup, "'°"""'ond<ondy 
bars. Consignmenl artwork in· 
dodespoHe<y, pointings ondjew
~ry. forloversofmlliques,theioo 
dollfumilure,dildren'sfurnilure, 
sobles,dr""'5, bedsandonold
timeborber'schair. 

fill .... 



Town~. 
Food, folks 
and funds 

Bar caters to good sports 
The hot pink-and-green cobs and lhe giant dance floor are gone, and 
blod<-ond-goldowningsareinplace. TheFieldttou.., 1107 l Brood.oy, 

MU frotemitiesondsororitiesdo- hosbeenresloredtoitsorginolsportsborotrnosphe11byformerbortender 
noted SI 0,000 raised during and now owner Mike W-dson, AB '84. 
Greeli:Week1990totheMid·Mis· Sopatroosconviewollypesofsportingevents, Wilsonhosimtolled 

-J 
:':e~H:~~:U:;:; ~~·:~~~~=::~~0~Jh:0~u~~~fi~f:~ On a kick 
started on endowment for con~n· boll games. Baseball moy be America's na-
ued suppor1 of the house, where >----------------1 tiooolsport, butsoccer is theworld 
families of hospifolized children Rood, five miles north of Campus sport, soys Sally Swonson, who 
sloy. ~onOldHighway63nexttoRondy's owmColumbio'sfirstsoccerspe-

lnthepostriveeyeors, aside MorketinPrathersville. Afteryou cialtystore."Soccerismorepopu-
fromtheMd>onold'sCorp., Greeks finishyourmilk,you'llolsowontto lor in other countries, but it's 
otMUhovebeenthe!Grgestcon- besuretocleonyourplatebefore caught on hereandisgrowinig." 
lnbutar IO !he Rooo~ MrDooold you arde< homemOOe pie far des- Swanson"'!' 
House. Their donations in that sert W-rth 4,000 ~ayen in mid-
period tolol more than $20,000. Cboi<es for lunch ond dinner =~~ =~=l:uo::f~~= 
Columbia's :'::!. r:k~~:bu~~~~!, bio's 1,650 youth re<re<rtionol 

clean act Just like mom :i;t~=~:i_: :::~:p~i:r:~·:;: 
~~~~:;~~~'~:;: used to make ~:1t'~:.~~ki:,~~ ~~~=~1i'o:-S~,: 
orebutofewextmples: "Drinkyoormilk," saysthesignal stortingat6o.m. ondonoutdoor laop70W., thest0feisjustdown 

A toas1 Jo Columbia's bottle Mom'sOld-FmhionedCookingond beer garden is open unffi 10 p.m. !he street from Cosmopolilan 
deposif Ofdinonce, theoword-win- Highwuy Cole, 5952 Wagon Trail on weekends. Park's soccer fields. 
ning regulation re<ognized this r---------------~----------i 
yeor by the Notional Environ
mentol Awords Coalition for ifs 
increoseintherecydingofconlain
ersonditsdeueaseinlitler. 

Making heoclines is the (o
fvmbia Daily Tribune's recent 

:i~~. :or~fi"~= 
pminthenalionlodoso. The 
newspoper'soctionwonlophonors 
from o slule environmenlal group. 
Across town, !he Columbia Mis
sourian averoges 40 percent re
ryded nmp<irrt. 

If some folks would rather 
throw away instead of recycling. 
oddedrosl5rou~belher...it, 
w,s lowell Patterson, direclor of 
!he Mil< Worlrs liepartment A 
p<oposedplanbelarelheci~roun
cilincludesoprorisiontochorge 
•fhrowawoY- families for !heir 
excess. Currenlly, Columbia hos 
wluntaryrecyclng on<eomonth. 
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In the spirit 
lorge, goldtigerpowsgroce the 
drivmiyoftheronch-stylehouse 
on Fyler Street A smol, grinning 
plosterligergreetsvisitorsonthe 
horrtparrh. lnsile, MUparoohtr
noliopeepsfrommonyonookand 
cranny: a gold pillaw emboised 
withoblockM, aholf.dozenM.U 
cops,threelorgepicluresoflru· 
man the Tiger ond much more. 
s..holheharneol .. ollhe 
T ogen' most ~yol f..._ 

nati~~~!:J~t!= 
inmorelhon56yeors.Theformer 
owner of the her Eat Cafe and 
manager of Brody Commons soock 

=~hist~ni~ ~oddthis ~~ 
football centennial. For Morris, 
B&PA '31, !he ossor1ed MU ~ems 
aremorerilonjustatrodemorlcof 

otruefon.They'resymbolsofthe "Years ond names sometimes ........ 
spirit~otwrroundseo<hlootbon lode, b.llheltelingsywgetoto ._.,...,.. 
gome:lhegotheringolhiends,lhe gome, lheerrthusiOlm, thotSloyl .__115' 
cheers, the roor of the crowd. the SMle, • Morris w,s. ,_... 
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Donald W_ Reynolds Alumni Center 

Construction 
begins 

BY KAREN Wo11m 

12 MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

In 16 months, what's now a hole in 
the ground will be the magnificent 
Donald W . Reynolds Alumni 

Cemcr. 
Named for the donorof$9 million 

for its construction, 1hc alumni center 
at Conley and Maryland avenues will 
be in the heart of Campus, south of 
Jesse Hall. The 83-ycar-old Rey
nolds. BJ '27, is founder of the Don
rcy Media Group in Las Vegas. 

A two-story atrium will welcome 
visitors to the hospitality noor. The 
area will include a great room three 
times the size of the Kemper Lounge 
in the existing Alumni Center on 
Srndium Boulevard and a banquet 
hall large enough to serve 400. The 
Donrey M edia Room will be 
equipped for teleconfe rencing and 
high-tech audiovisual meetings. It 
will be o ne of three meeting rooms 
available. T he Campus Club will 

have a 30-seat lounge and I 00-seat 
restauram. 

More meeting space will be an 
advantage, says Carrie Lanham, BS 
HE '76. facility coordinator. In a 
recent six-month period . she turned 
down 100 funclions because the ex
isting alumni center was al ready 
booked or the rooms were too small. 

The cente r will say alma mater to 
alumni, says Dav id lmmcnschuh of 
the firm Patty Berke bile Nelson 
Immense huh Architects Inc. of Kan
sas City. At the welcome center in
side the front door. three walls will be 
devoted to displays about MU. In the 
Campus Club lounge, memornbilia 
like a three-dime nsional Tiger and a 
life-sized drawing of Milt Caniff's 
crcm ion o f Miss Mizzou will shout 
MU. 

Either inside the Campus Club or 
outside on the east patio will be a 
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Mort Walker-designed recrealion of 
Beetle Bailey in a booth from the 
Shack. a studem hangout that occu
pied the s ite before the building 
bumedin 1988. Walker isa 1948 MU 
graduate. 

More sublle fonns of black and 
gold will appear through materials 
used in other areas. Crab orchard 
stone and black sla1e are accent floor
ing materials, Missouri walnut will 
panel the board room and St. 
Genevieve golden vein marble will 
adorn the fireplace in the great room. 

''The colors and feelings are very 
club-like," says lmmenschuh. With 
meeting and banquet space for up to 
400, 1his will become .. the most 
importan1 gathering building for 
functions in Columbia ... 

The hospitality floor is one of four 
levels. The Welcome Cemer and 
Alumni Records will be on the entry 
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level. The third level will house 
Alumni Relations and Development 
s taff members. The Missouri 
Alumnus magazine and telemarket
ing will be located on the fourth level. 

C ons1ruction. which started in 
July. is scheduled to be done by 
November 1991. At its June 

meeting, the Board of Curators ap
proved a contruction bid of $6.47 
million. Whitney Mechanical Con
tractors of Buffalo. Mo .• will build 
the 71,000-square-foot, four-floor 
structure. Built of red brick with 
limestone trim, the alumni center 
exterior will be compatible with its 
neighbors. Jesse Hall and 1he Law 
School Building. 

Additional contingency and man
agement fees. furnishings. building 
equipmem, landscaping and utility 
charges will bring the total building 

Aa1sstlttstrHlt1tlttHlttilf.Jtsse 
HalwlilelMMWDlooWW. 
Ro,..W.- Cootw. WWt.,y 

- CootnKt .. " hff9o, ... 
·--•Jlly. Floorploos 
for ... - loospihlty ftoor iocWo I •"'_....,_ ... " 
_..,·-- ... '-'a... 
.........,,..hw-lo.ol,r"1ridi_. __ hill ...... wlile .... tlo 

1 .... o1--pW.i..tlM'-' 
Cloliwl ..... sclleolcolors•..;o .,..,.,ory_.lloor_.walc .. oriogs. 

price 10 $8.75 million, says Roger 
Gafke, vice chancellor for Develop
ment, University and Alumni Rela
tions and member of the building 
commiuee. 

Being built at the same time is a 
parking garage directly west of the 
alumni center. When construction is 
completed in August 1991. visitors 
may take Maryland A venue from 
Stadium Boulevard. and be in the 
heart of Campus within 2 1/2 city 
blocks. The 1,300-car Tumer Ave
nue garage at Turner and Maryland is 
being designed and built by the J.E. 
Dunn Construction Co. of Kansas 
City for $6.57 million. Fees from 
faculty and staff parking will help 
pay for the red-brick garage with 
while trim. Spaces will be reserved 
for alumni guesis on the same level 
as the main entrance to the alumni 
cemer. 9 
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Murder~ [] I 

and my~~~ g Q r@OITTI@ I 

Dr. Sam Stout LI LI 
by Joan II. McKee 

COLUMBIA POLICEsuspec1ed foul play 
when Ralph Davis reponed his wife miss
ing in June 1986. but they had no evidence. 
A big break inthecasecame in March 1988 
when police found the missing woman's 
blood-splauered car in storage near Jeffer
son City. Ye1onequestionremai ned: Could 
suspect Ralph Davis be convicted of mur
dering his wife without a body being found? 
Tes1s showed that the blood mosl likely 
belonged to the missi ng woman, bul more 
proof was needed. 

Embedded in the blood-stained carpet 
of the car. detectives found approximately 
JO small fragmenlsofbone about the size of 
fingernails. They called Dr. Sam Stout, 
professor of anthropology and director of 
the forensic anthropology lab at Mizzou. to 
see what he could discover. 

After unsealing the official evidence 
bag, Stout began inspecting the bones. First 
he wanted to find out if the bones were 
human. Looking at the fragments under a 
microscope. he saw many large osteons
areas where blood vessels and nerve fi bers 
trave l through the bone. The size of the 
osteons showed that the bones came from a 
large warm-blooded animal - most likely 
from a human. The blood tests backed up 
his theory. 

When asked about the bones. Davis told 
police that the fragments came from his 
wi fe's finger that she had cut o n the car's 
window. But Stout disagreed. Under the 
microscope. he saw several ho les for small 
blood vessels in the curved pieces of frag
ments and concluded that the bones must 

have come from the skull, a bone with 
numerous blood vessels. When seen through 
a microscope. the structure of the bone 
fragments showed a disorganized pattern 
normally associated with the skull . 

Stout's investigation also di scovered 
traces of the antibiotic tetracycline on a 
number of the bone's surfaces. Since the 
antibiotic was seen near the surface, rather 
than embedded within the bone. Stout knew 
the medicine was used within about three 
months before death. The police found a 
druggist who testified that he filled a pre
scription for tetracycline for Susan Davis 
jusl before she di sappeared. 

Stout also noticed dark smudges around 
the edges of the bone fragmen ts. After a 
closer look under a scanning e lectron mi
croscope, he discovered the smudges were 
lead . He concluded that the bones were 
human skul l bones that were struck by lead. 
possibly from a bullet, and that the person 
had been taking tetracycline. 

The body still has not been found, but 
with research by scientists such as Stout, in 
April 1989 Davis was given the death sen
tence for hi s wife's murder. The convic
tion, which is the first in Missouri where the 
body was not found, is currently under 
appeal. 

Although the Davis case resulted in a 
conviction. some mysteries remain hidde n 
for years in the bones Stout keeps in a 
locked cabinet in hi s lab. The cabinet holds 
bones that are c urrently unde r police inves
tigation. 

Even though Stout may not be able to 

Although forensic 
anthropology 
studMtsoften 
study real human 
remains, Dr. Sam 
Stouta/so utes 
piss!« casts of 
skulls like these in 
his classroom. 

(ill~ 
@[fi) 

tell to whom the bones belonged. he can 
give police many clues. To unlock these 
clues. Stout prefers to have several bones to 
work with. ''The skull and pelvis are the 
best:· Stout says. 

By examin ing the pelvis, Stout can often 
tell if the bones belonged to a man or a 
woman. For example. a woman's pelvis is 



delicate and broad, while a man's pelv is is 
narrower and heavier. There also is a notch 
found in the pelvis bone that is wider in 
women and narrower in men. The sku ll also 
C<tn be helpful to determine sex . For in
stance, a man's ch in is often more square 
than a woman's. 

Stout stresses that it is often difficult to 
make positive identi fi cations. '1'here are 
somanymissingpcople."Stoutsays.··Many 
times we just e liminate a person from con
sideration." 

SKELETAL REMAINS can help foren
sic anthropologists. sc ientists who study 
bones to investigate crimes , find the age of 
the individual when death occurred . Since 
teeth grow at a predictable rate, they can be 
extemely helpful. 

During childhood, bones continue to 
grow. Bones s top grow ing at around age 

20, but they consrnm ly repair themselves. 
Some ce lls bore out holes in the bone, and 
ot her cel ls till them in. This continual ;1c-
1ion leaves marks inside 1he bones. Uy 
looki ng at thin cross-sections under a mi
croscope. Stou t can tell approximately how 
old bones were when a person over the age 
of 20d ies. 

Si nce the changes in bones differ ac
cord ing to the size of the bone - for ex
mnple, bone.~ in the lrnnd are sma ller lhan 
bones in the leg.!._ they change at different 
rntes. Stout wants 10 study the changes of 
each ty1>e of bone. "So far. we have devel
oped ways 10 detennine age by using the 
clavical (the collarbone) and rib," Stout 
says. 

Another reason to study different bones 
is because criminals are becomi ng more 
clever, Stout says. "Criminals know how 
people can be identified so they cut off the 

anns, legs . 1orsoand head and bury them in 
differenlplnces,"he says.Hislateststudyis 
of bones in the feet. 

"Feet arc often the best preserved parts 
of the skele10n ," Stout say.~. "because the 
shoes and socks protec1 them." The idea to 
study these bones began when a fisherman 
found u shoe in a 1rec. When he took it 
down, he discovered a foot in it. The iden
tity of the foot, which is kept in the free~.cr 
in Stout' s Jab, remains a mystery, but Stout 
hopes he and hi.~studcn tscan use ii to lcurn 
more <ibout dctcm1ining the age of skelcwl 
remains and to someday discover i1 s iden
tity. 

Finding ethnic origin i.~ another key lo 
identifying the rcm:iins. "[[is the most 
difficult," Stout says, "because there arc no 
pure r:ices." In general, bones in the lower 
face pro!rude more in blacks, while whites 
have prominent bones around 1hc nose. 
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Blacks usually have wide-set eyes, while 
whites look like their eyes have been pinched 
together, Stout says. 

"I never use just one indicator for race," 
Stout says. "because one could be wrong. 
Humans arc variable. Some look like a 
mosaic ... Another indicator of race is to 
look at the femur or thigh bone. In blacks, 
the bone usually is straighl. The bone curves 
slightly in whites. 

ANOTHER MYSTERY locked inside 
Stout's cabinet is the identity of a skull 
found in the Missouri River. Although a 
large ponion of the skull was missing, Stout 
knew the injury wasn't the cause of death. 
Around the edges of the wound, he saw 
bone growth that indicated healing. "This 
pan of the skull must have been missing 
while the individual was still alive." Stout 
concludes. He also found a metal staple 
near the hole, which indicates that a protec
tive plate might have been surgically placed 
in the head. Whatappearstobeabullethole 
on the other side of the skull may have 
caused the wound that was surgically re
paired. So far no one has been reponed 
missing who fits this description. 

But sometimes Stout's research helps 
police match up skeletal remains with a 
missi ng person. In 1982. police in Rolla 
gave Stout a skull to identify. He discov
ered that the bottom of the skull had been 
chopped up by a blunt object. The skull also 
had a fractured c heek bone that had healed 
before death occurred. Stout also observed 
that the individual had lost teeth before 
death. 

Last year a man confessed to killing his 
son andchoppingoffhis head with a shovel. 
The son had been in several fights and had 
at one time fractured his cheek. He also had 
worn a panial dental plate that fit perfectly 
into the skull. The case was solved. 

Nol all the bones Stout examines are 
from violent cri mes. He has worked wi th 
the U.S. Anny Central Identification Labo
ratory in Hawaii to identify soldiers who 
were missing in action. In one case, the 
family contested the identity. but Stout 
examined a section of the femur and deter
mined the age to be about 37 years old. He 
also saw traces of antibiotics, both of which 
fit with the description of the soldier. 

While Stout researches more ways to 
unlock the secrets of skeletal remains, law 
enforcement officers continue to bring 
unidentified bones to his lab. Some may 
remain a secret. like the bones found in an 
unburied antique coffi n in a closet in Her
mann. Mo. But Stout and his students hope 
to be the keys to unlocking these mysteries 
of skeletal remains 9 
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A new vice chancellor directs RO OM out-of-the-classroom 
programs that give students 

tO gr~! 
Students have always known that there 
is life outside the classroom. And that 
means the professionals who run MU's 
extracurricular programs have a deli
cate mission. 

"What we're really doing at the University when we're dealing with young 
people is working wi1h their dreams:· says Dr. Dave Mcintire. MU's vice 
chancellor for s1uden1 affairs. "We know that college-age people change and 
grow in predictable ways. They're dealing with many of the same questions. 
Our job is to provide the kind of progmms and oppor1unities that help them 
answer those questions on their own." 

Dr.11 ... - ... 
bec-MU'swke .-.... , .......... 
affcinil'-J, 
ltelitvnshlllatscm 
i... ........ .w. 
riledcrssroomniltM 
dnsr-..... 
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M clntirc secs his role as an advo
cate to boost the quality of stu
dent life. He came to Mizzou in 

January from Appalachian State 
University in Boone. N.C .• where he 
ran student development programs 
on the 11 ,000-student campus and 
was a professor of human develop
ment and counseling. With a doc1or
ate and master's degrees in psychol
ogy and counseling. Mcintire also 
has directed student programs and 
taught at schools in West Virginia. 
Alabama and Arkansas. 

Mclntire's office 
provides the wide ar
ray of programs that 
help students learn 
outside the traditional 
c lassroom. When 
they're wrestling 
with 1ough decisions 
about careers or col
lege majors. they can 
get help from profes
s ional and s tudent 
counselors at Career 
Planning and Place
ment Center. MU's 
award-winning alco
hol education pro
gram he lps students 
realize they can drink responsibly 
and still have fon in college. Pro
grams at the Women's Cemer. the 
Counseling Center and in residence 
halls help s!Udents deal with issues of 
intimacy and personal relationships. 

Mclmire's staff also oversees the 
more than 380 clubs and organiza
tions on Campus thal let students 
explore their special ime rests -
from photography to riding rodeo 
broncs. And at the University's new 
Student Recreation Center, the latest 
in athletic equipment and faci lities 
help students sweat out the tension 
after long study sessions. 

Those out-of-the-classroom op
portunities at Mizzou are in 
sharp contrast to higher educa

tion philosophies in other parts of the 
world. As a Fulbright Scholar in 
West Germany. Mcintire had a 
c hance to compare d iffe rent ap
proaches to higher education. 

"Europeans think that American 
universities coddle their students." 
he recalls ... In Europe the focus is 
much more narrow and is confined 
strictly to intellectual development. 
Here our focus is more ho listic. I 
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think sometimes students can learn 
as much outs ide the classroom as in 
the classroom." 

Lifestyle changes have prompted 
new approaches to student services. 
Perhaps nowhere are those changes 
more apparent than in the 
University's residence halls. Since 
1978 MU has had coed residence 
halls. Women students are no longer 
required to be in at a certain time each 
night. and stude nts of both sexes 
come and go as they please. Most 
residence halls allow visitors of the 

opposite sex in stu
dent rooms until 2 
a.m. on weekdays and 
for 24 hours a day on 
weekends. 

R u_les and regula
tJOns a re e n
forced, but the 

focus now is on edu
cation and self-dis
covery. Last year the 
residence halls spon
sored J,000 educa
tional programs for 
their residents on top
ics that ranged from 
time management 

and sexual awareness to leadership 
workshops and wellness program
ming. 

Mcintire contrasts the new ap
proach with the atmosphere he re
members from his own college days 
in the early 1960s ... , sure as heck 
never. ever saw the inside of my 
fiancee"s donn room," he says. "But 
the same approach wouldn't work 
today. Students now are used to com
ing and going. 

"Some parents would like for the 
University to act in their stead. While 
their sons and daughters are on 
Campus. they would like us to im
pose the same rules and regulations 
they impose at home.·· Mcintire says. 
"When most freshmen come to col
lege, they come as legal adults. We 
work to provide the best environment 
for individual growth, not a pennis
sive environment, but one where 
students learn to share responsibility. 

"Students are very serious today 
and they work very hard. There are a 
lot of pressures on students - many 
of them self-induced pressures- to 
make a high grade point or to pick the 
right major. Wetrytohelpinanyway 

.. Ill 

lo the right diredito 
A job interview can be intimidating enough 
without having to worry about a video can1era 
humming away in the background, recording 
all the high and low points of your 
perfonnance. 

Yet each year, scores of Mizzou students 
polish up their resumes and go through that 
nerve.racking process during practice job 
interviews offered by MU's Career Planning 
and Placement Center. By reviewing the 
videotapes. they can hone their skills for the 
real thing. 

The practice sessions are just one of the 
career center's innovative programs. From 
high-tech interactive computer systems to 
hands-on training in resume writing. the center 
eases the transition from Campus life to the 
working world. 

The thing thar sets Mizzou's program apart 
is the use of studeni career counselors. When 
the program began 15 years ago. it was one of 
the first in the nation 1ha1 trained students as 
career advisers to help their peers work through 
all the tough career choices. Since then. dozens 
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Learnin~ respensibility 
Students at Mizzou are telling other s1udems about responsible 
alcohol use through education programs that are winning 
national awards. 

A student group, Promoting Alcohol Responsibility Through 
You (PARTY), is leading the way with a full week of activities 
each fall designed to promote responsible decisions about 
alcohol. In three out of the last four years MU's Alcohol 
Awareness Week was rated the best in 1he country by a national 
organization of college administrators. 

PARTY members are working hard to get out one simple 
message about drinking. "If you choose to do it. do it responsi
bly." says Rob Rebman. PARTY president and a senior in 
marketing from St. Louis. "The program works because it's 
easier for students to get through 10 other students. 

"College is a time when peer pressure is very imponant. 
Drinking has become a common denominator 10 socializing in --··-·---"-C....C-, .......... ....,_.,.. .. ,_.......""" ..... 
........ cmtorlo. 

of universities around lhe country have panemed 
their own student career offices after MU's. 

Lora Iannotti. AB '90, of Columbia wen1 
through lhe center's 100-hour !raining program 
and was a student career specialist during the 
four years she anended MU ... Sludents come to 
1he center for a whole variety of reasons. from 
freshmen undedded aboul their majors to seniors 
who want help with resumes and job searches," 
she says. 

lannolli and the other sludent counselors are 
better able to help their peers sort through career 
op1ions because they've been there 100. ''In my 
first two years at MU I was undecided. I was 
considering a lot of different majors,·· she says. 
" I think it helps if you've been at that point 
yourself. 

" I sort of fell into working here. but it's been 
the best thing I've done in college," she says. "I 
come in here a lot of times in a bad mood and 
leave in a.~ood mood because I feel I've helped 

s.1y-.,,_ ,,,_, ..... c... ...... --c.i..w,. ... -....-. 
..... 1o11 ... -. .. ........ _ 
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college," Rebman says. "'There's more of a chance to abuse 
alcohol in college, since people are just learning to use it." 

Yet alcohol abuse is something that doeSn 't necessari ly 
begin in college, says Kim Dude, BS Ed '74. M Ed '76. a 
program director for MU's residence halls and adviser to 
student alcohol education programs. "It's an inherited problem. 
We don'! create it.'' Dude says. "Studies show that 92 percent of 
college freshmen. when they arrive on campus. already drink 
alcohol. It starts in junior high school." 

One of PARTY's biggest successes is a designated driver 
program tha1 encourages a common-sense approach to alcohol 

use. When a group of students goes out for a nigh1 on 1he 
town, one person agrees to be the designated driver. lns1ead of 
drinking alcohol, that person drinks free sodas provided by 
one of the 27 Columbia bars that participate in the program. 
Ifs been so successful that PARTY received a $50,000 grant 
from the Missouri Department of Highway Safety to expand ii 
to other Missouri communities. 

Although it may be an uphill battle. Rebman says PARTY 
is making an impacl on Campus. "The only thing we can 
really do is provide education,'' he says. "S1udcn1s are going to 
have to decide for themselves to use alcohol responsibly." 
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Past cards .. ~·-
Post-card collecti ng was at the 

height of popula rity when 
Volney McFadden. AB '13. 

LLB ' 14. came 10 MU. People 
throughoul the United States and 
Europe were sending mi llion s of post 
c:irds a day during what was called 
the golden age of post cards. Mc Fad-

Postal notes from the past 
In spite of bulky cameras, student photographers in 
the early 1900s documented Campus Hfe mh as the 
Moy Doy Celebration, freshmen initiation, the 
burningoftheMechanicolArtsbuildingondpep 
ralliesattheColumns.Althoughsomeofthese 
valuable pieces of MU historyconbefoundon 
Campus, the majority of these cards ore undoubtedly 
tucked awoy as keepsakes in attics and closets. 
"""""-...,.~~-lli!-.wi;....i1- ... 
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den, along with three other student 
photographers, Siegel Mayer. BJ 
'13, Amoe Finley. BS EE '16. and 
Ervin L. Ocker. BS Engr '20, took 
advantage of this entrepreneurial 
opportunity by printing their views 
of Campus life on postcnrds and se ll 
ing lhcm to fellow students. 

The best-documented collection 
on Campus is located in University 
Archives. where McFadden's photo 
albums arc kepi. He donated them to 
the MU Alumni Association in 1953. 
Besides showing pictures o f footba ll 
games. pep rallies, student stunts and 
special days, one photo shows equ ip
ment McFadden used to print 1.000 
post cards an hour. Anot her shows a 
booth at a student event. where his 
post cards were be ing sold. 
McFadden's col lect ion contain s 
many views of freshmen. oflen with 
one pant leg rolled up and wearing a 
beanie, getting paddled or making a 
mock marriage pro1>0sal to a woman 
wit h a group of other st udents in at 
tendance. These scenes. along with 
the signs posted around C•unpus tell
ing the rules sophomores had set for 
fres hmen, were promptly made into 
1>0st cards and sent home to swect
hean s and parents. 

T imeliness is one commodity stu
dent photographers had to sell. 
Whe n the Mec han ical Arts 

Building burned March 24. 1911. 
Mayer must not have gotten much 
sleep. On a message written on one of 
hi s po~ I cards. a student named J. 
Locke wrote to his mother, "This is 
a photo of the Mec hanics An s Build-
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ing which burned here last night 
about 2 o'clock. It was an awfully 
fierce fire and if there had been any 
wind several other buildings would 
doubtless have gone. Campus was all 
lighted up. ""Thiscard is just one from 
the collection of Trenton Boyd. BS 
Ag '66, MA '68. A librnrian m the 
College of Veterinary Medicine. 
Boyd has 1.050 cards of MU. Some 
of his 25.000 poMcard collection has 
been used in four history books. 

Since Mayer"s brother and three 
sisters also attended MU, his parcnb 
received many post cards. Some of 
these cards are found in Boyd'<; col-

lee! ion and the collection of Chancel
lor Haskell Monroe. who has col· 
lec1ed 586 Miu.ou post cards since 
he came 10 MU in 1987. Monroe 
collects post cards of the areas in 
which he lives. 

Imagine the worry the Mayers 
must have felt when they received 
the message from Belle Mayer. AB 
Ed ' 14, Siegel's sister. on May 17. 
191 1, ··My vaccination is taking and 
my ann is pretty sore. I've been over 
to the hospital three times thi~ week 
to get it dre,..cd. I have co go tomor
row again. Can't hardlydo:mything. 
it 's-..osore .. l guess you heard that 

the YMCA was quarantined ycstcr· 
day. A report is out that the university 
is to be closed in a day or two, but I 
guess it's all talk. It's getting prcuy 
b;:id here now, small pox is spreading 
like everything. They'll soon have to 
quarantine the town and then we will 
be in a nice fix." But the YMCA 
quamntine didn't stop the post card 
business. McFadden, who lived 
there, made a pos1 card of the stu
dents who were quarantined. 

Bui mo~t students used Mizzou 
post cards to relate age-old studenc 
problems to people ac home. Finding 
a place 10 live, keeping wann in the 
winter and cool in 1he summer. get· 
ting good gr:ides. finding time 10 

study and 1hanking people for food 
and clothing packages from home 
were all concerns expressed 011 the 
back of Mizzou cards made either by 
1he student photographers or hand· 
colored professionally crafted cards. 

Certain cards have remained 
IXlpularwithstudents throughoutthe 
yeurs. The message on the back of an 
80-year-old post card oftheColumns 
from Monroe 'scol lection could have 
been writ1en by a student today. 
"They look very preuy on the cam· 
pus and ure loved dearly by all stu· 
dentsofM.U." 

"\Vithou1 n doub1, che cnrd you 
find the most is a view of che Col· 
umns," says Boyd. Af1er the Col
umns come Jesse Hal I und Memorial 
Union. agrees Monroe. 

While the student photogra· 
phers were successful in pre· 
serving scenes of Campus 

life. they fou nd careers in other 
fields. McFudden. who died in 1970 
al age 82. was an ~momey with the 
Veterans Administration in 
Brooklyn, N.Y .. and held chc office 
of president ofhis local chapcerofthe 
MU Alumni Association. Mayer. 
who died in 1952 111 age 61, was 
advertis ing manager of the 
Marshfield (Wis.) News-Herald and 
vice-presidem of the News Publish· 
ing Co. Finley, who died in 1973 nl 
age 89, was an engineer with the 
Missouri Public Service Commis· 
sion in St. Louis. He served as presi· 
dcm of the Engineering chapter of 
the MU Alumni Association. Ocker, 
who died in 1965 al age 71. was an 
ucoustical engineer undafuneraldi· 
rector and vice president of the 13ci· 
derwieden Funeral Home Inc. in St. 
Louis. Iii 
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Top photo, the 
Mlnouri team visited 
Rudolf Valentino, 
<enter of picture, at 
theMGMStU<i;,s 
during a Wnt Coast 

~lf~o::~ 5:;:!:;, 
1924. Ah..,, Co.di 
Don Faurot, Saito 
Clas aitdMlnou 
play11sat0Sup 
kwlpartyloNew 
Orleans io 1941. 
Play11sar1,fr11111eft, 
Harry Ice, Don RHCe, 
Mliefltigerald, 
Daroldlnklosaod 
Bob St"""'. Ri;.t, 
MU's first ftotlial 
teo11 poses on tH 

~:r.,•::o~=. 
NorrisSltVtlSOft 
hands off to Mel West 

:;:,::tr= 
Stote.Theyweretllt 
flrstbtadc.store<tfve 
othletkscholonhips 
alMiuou. 
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The sport has changed dramatically since 
1890, when a field goal was worth S points, 
a touchdown 4 points and Rollins Field, where 
the Tigers played, measured 116 yards from 
goal to goal. But football's allure makes it ... 
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"THl'I JORDAN 

A u\tin McR•IC WJ\ in the right place at the n~ht time. An. U\ 
'1\\;mt profc'>..orot 1>hy\1c\ at M111ou 111 1X90, McRae II.id 
pl;1ycd lootbJll ;1t llurv:mJ llnivcf\1ty \Omc 15 year. OC!orc. 

II wa<, he who org;mi1cd :incl coad1cd ihc lir.,1 fuo1hall team at 
MU. 

On (AL U, l!NO, MtR.ic g:11twrcd \1Udc11t., in1crc'>tt:d in 
playinf 011 the IC;nu,and they prnc1icc(t on lhc '>ill' 110\\ occupied 
hy Fiii\ I ihrary. Anncd w11h a :!2-6 \\in over :mall-\tJr inlramu 
ral 11:am '>Ckctcd hy the Llnivcr-.1ty, 1hc \qmd hc••dcd for St. 
Lolli'> on lh;ml..-.giving D;ty to pl.Ly W:1,hingt11n Uni,·cr-.ily. 

The re.\ult w;1\ a hlowoul. W:t\hingtnn had an CXfll.'rlCIKCd 
team ;tnd mauled MU, 2X-(l. But Ml·Rac'\ tl'.a1 11. nm1 vctcr.tn\!lf 

the \f)llrl. rcwrncd 10Columh1a and w1mpcd a learn of Urmw
\ ily engineer\. t)() 0.10 fini\h ii\ tir't \Ca.,on with a'!- I retord. 

Year' later. fullh;1cl. llurtonThomp\Oll rcc;lllcd hO\\ dillittllt 
11wa\ 10 recruit player. for1hc t..:am ... Many ofl hc 'tudenl hody 
prdcrrcd IO\l:tndon the \idclin..:' and hurl 1lcri\ivc ton1111et11\at 
our eflorh." hc,aid. 

Three Top Eras 
Don hlurrn. 1hc XX-year-old pamarch ot M111ou athlctu.:'>. 

\CC\ 1hrcc greal fM.~nod-. 111 M1,,ouri footh:tll.The lir\l. hLu 
ro1 \:ly\. W;I\ Co,1d1 Gw11m Henry·., lc:im~ ol 1924 ihrnugh 

1927, which comb1m:1l for a ~5-6 -J rcrnrtl and three Mi~\Otlri 

Valley ch.1rnpion,hip\. The .. econd l\W• nunpo\C<l of the 1c:mh 
from 19JX 1hrough 1942, which pr1M.luced a J6-1J·I record. 
three Uig Si~ title' and ouc of Mi"ouri·, 11nc't quartcrb;1d,,, 
Paul C'hri .. tm:m. Emrol intn11.lucctl the ~pli1-T fomiation. !he 
fiN op1ion ofknsc. 111 1941. The 'Plil ·1 i., cclcbraung it\ 'iOth 
<.eason i n 191.)(). and tlu: option rcm:iin' one of the leading 
offcn'e' in col lege footh;1Jl. The third gre;n pcri(x! wa\ Coach 
Dan Devine·~ ern of the 196Ch. which prudtitcd a combined 77 

22-6 record. one of the he,1in 1hc country during that decade. 
' 'The fil"il dyna~tycnahkd u~ w build Mcm11rial S101dium.1hc 

.,econd allowed ti'. IO p:iy off the .,t,tdiurn hond.,, :ind 1hc third 
gave U\ thc money 1oexp:md 1hc .,l;1diu111:· h1uro1 'ay\. lncidcn 
1ally. Fauro1 ph1ycd a pan in each era: the fihl. ;1., a ph1yer: 1hc 
,econd. a\ head co:u.:h: and mo.,t of 1hc third. a ' athletic director. 
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A banquet for former players. coachesandathlcticdirectors. lhe selection of 
the all-c~ntury team and the first MU Hall of Fame game will highlight the 
celebration of the foocball cen1tnnial.The banqucl. preceding the Tigers· 

season opener. is scheduled Sept 7 al the Holiday Inn Ex«uli~c Center in 
Columbia. VOies will be tallied dlrough the first week of October for the all
ccmury learn (sec the accompanying balloc). and the 25-man squad will be 
honored at Homecoming Oct. 20. 

Speclal Events 
Celebrate 
Centennlal 

The Nov. 3 contest with Oklahoma will be Mizzou's first Hall of Fame 
game. The hairs first 20 players - IO who played before 1950, and to who 
played after - will be introduced at half time. 

In addi1ion, 1hc athle1ic depanmcnt is promoting a 90-minute video from 
Neff Produc1ions of St Louis that combines old films and still photographs 10 
capture the his1ory of Missouri football. The company is owned by Chuck Neff. 
BJ '70. AndBobBroeg.BJ "41,hasupdaiedhis 1974book0f Mi::ou . The new 
1i1Je is 01' Mi::ou: JOO Yt>arsof Blad and Gold 

s..o...-iert..dt 
KHtKitl•, wllo 
..... ,"'Y -·.20-, .... 
oldsdloolrecordwitli 

Tigers' returning oif ense could be powerful 

~~~~r..:Cb!i. 
todir1<1t1oer.,., 
offetHil 1990. ...... 

11le 1990Tigerswill be guided by an 
experienced, exciting and potentially explosive 
offense. But the team must tum that potential 
into points on the field. and must strengthen a 
defense that allowed too many touchdowns last 
season. 

Bob Stull returns for his second year as Tiger 
head coach, and much of 1989's offensive 
power is back as well. Senior quarterback Kent 
Kiefer, who set or tied seven MU passing 
records last year. will lead Stull's pro-style 
attack. Three of Kiefer's favorite targets from 
1989 are returning - receivers Linzy Coll ins. 
Damon Mays and Skip Leach - as is tight end 
Tim Bruton. a preseason All-America choice. 
Senior Michael Jones. switched from tai lback to 
fullback, leads the Tiger runners. 11le offensive 
line. with three starters back, appears strong. 

Mizzou 's biggest problems appear to be on 
defense. where on ly three starters return from 
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last year. Stull has elected to go from a 3-4 to a 
4-3 defensive alignment. pan.ly to make up for 
shortcomings in the linebacker positions. But the 
secondary will need help also, as the Tigers lost 
their strong safety and both comerbacks from 
last year. 

While preseason publications arc nearly 
unanimous in selecling Colorado 10 repeat as Big 
Eigh1 champs. they are mixed in regard to MU's 
prospects. The Sporting News picks the Tigers 10 
fi nish fourth in the conference. bu1 Lindy's and 
Heinrich's pick MU seventh. 

The Tigers will need help from their young. 
largely ineitpcrienced defense to improve upon 
last year's 2-9 mark. And Kiefer will need to 
guard against interceptions: he threw 15 last 
year, including six against Miami. " We think we 
should be better this season," Stull says. ··w e 
have a better understanding of what we're trying 
todo." -Terrylordan 
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The Unrivaled 

lllJ([Jo[IT([J 
Rivalry 

Don Fa.uro1 c10 ... cdou1 his Minou 
coach1ngcarccrin 1956 the way 
alt Tiger coaches would hke 10 

l!O out - with a win over Kan'>a\. 
F:iuro1 wa<,carried off the fie ld by 

hi \ player, aflcra safety in 1hc fin:tl 
minute gave Mi, souri a 15· 13 vi\: 
1ory. II wa-. ;1 clas'>ic moment in this 
clas ... ic ...cric ... which dates had. l<l 

189 l and j.., the oldc\I collegiate toot 
ball riv:1lry WC'>I of the Ml'>\i\<;ippi. 

i:or year., the MU -KU ram.: wa ... 
played on Th.ml..'>giving Day. and 
1radihonalty h:h been the ... ea-.1111 
ender for both teams. Mi11ou lt:a<h 
1hc scric\.-16-4.1 -9. 

The rivalry ha\ produced some 
memorable moment, ... such a\ 
m 191 1. when the two 1c:um 

played to a .l-.1 t1con Rollim h eld 111 
the r1r.1 game anywhere th.11 com 
hincd foo1h.1ll \\- 1th h1unccoming ... c1r 
in IWI , whcnhalfhall flarry k c rnn 
for .240 yanl<. i111hc mm and .,now a .. 
Fauro( ... Tiger. riddled KU wilh the 
.. plil -T formation , 45 6 ... or in 1950, 
\\ hen 1hc Ja)hawb ncglcc1cd to 
bring their LOld-wealher gear to ('o 

lumbia and were ... tilled by MU in 
icy, \\ indy, 17-degrce McmMial 
S1adium, 20-ti ... orin 1960. when Kll 
1hrcw a nine-man defcn<;ivc line at 
Mi ...... ouri'" cclebrnh.'\I powr r .. wt:cp 
and 1opplcd lhc Tigcr ... lrom the 
nation·., No. I .. pol. :?J-7. The Jay· 
hawks la1crwcrc foll'.cd 10 forfei11be 
game httauM" of an inclig1hle player, 
and MU'" 10-1 record offidally 
became 11-0 ... or in 1%], when cur
ncrback Vin<.·e Turner caugh1 a KU 
fumble in mid-air in 1he Tiger end 
zone and ran it back Ill.' yanh to !>pur 
Miu.ou to a 9-7 win ... or la. .. 1 year, 
when MU quarterback Ken! Kiefer 
pa'-!;C<f for 444 yards, a Tiger '"'ingle
game rn:ord, and lhrew four touch
down pa. ... 'iCs, lying anolher sch1x1I 
record. II wai.n'1 enough. !hough. a' 
the Jayhawks won, 46-44. "I remember a lot of grcal win,,;· 

Faurot !MlY"· "Bui any1ime you 
beat Kan!><ls il's ... pecial." 
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Broeg's Top 10s 
Whal are the Ti.gers' greatest games 

of all time? Let's :i~k Bob Broeg, 
BJ '41, longtime spons editor of 

the St. LouiJ Pos1-Dis1)(1tfh and con ... id
ered by some a.~ the foremost authori1y 
on Mia.ou footba ll. Brocg's lis1 of MU's 
greatest games are divided inio two c:11e
gories: famous up~els and memorable 
games. l-lere arehispieks: 

debut than Dan Devine, Joe Montana 
and the defending national champion 
Irish. But the eyes were smiting on 
Mizzou. Tigers, 3-0. 

• Alab:im:i, 1968. "They ran through us 
like we were a barber's college!" Bear 
Bryant moaned afler this Gator Bowl 
contest in which the Tigers gained 
402 yards rushing. Mizzou, 35-10. 

famous Uosch 

Grear liames ~ •Oklahoma, 1939. ln a cold, steady rain, 
"Pitchin" Paul Christman and 1he 

•Notre Dame. 1972. The Irish were 
undefeated, and che Tigers h:id lost 13 
of their previous 16 games, mcluding 
a 62-0 shcllacl..ing by Ncbra.,ka 1he 
wed before. This week wa~ different. 
Minou,J0-26. 

• SMU, 19-18. The Mustangs had a 16-
garnc winning streak and l-leisman 
Trophy great Do;tk W.ilker. But on 
this day. the Tigers were belier. MU, 
20-14. 

• Nebraska. 1938. Sophomore 
quanerback Paul Christm:rn wa!-i 
hai1edas 1he"Merry Magician" after 
MU's first win over the Huskers in 
lOyears. Mbsouri, 13-10. 

• Nebraska, 1927. The Big Red ou1ran 
the Tigers, 327 yards to 28, and 
gained 20 fi rst clowns to MU's fi ve. 
But they didn' t have Missouri 's 
George Flamank-10-Bert Cl:irk 
passing duo. Mizzou. 7-6. 

• Nebraska, l 973. The Tigers had not 
scored a touchdown :ignins1 Nebraska 
in three years. They did on this day. 
however. and Mizzou's defense hung 
tough. MU, 13-12. 

• Southern Californin, 1976. The Trojans 
would go on to win the Pnc-8 
Conference and the Rose Bowl this 
yenr. Firs1, 1hough, they had to lose 
big 10 Mizzou in the season·opencr. 
Tigers. 45-25. 

•Alabama, 1975. A rrntiorrnl television 
audience expected to see Bear 
Bryant 's Crimson Tide roll Through 
Miz.zou. But quurterback Steve 
Pisarkiewicz and the Tigers had other 
ideas. MU, 20-7. 

• Ohio Sime, 1976. Two weeks before, 
Al Onofrio's Tigers had knocked off 
USC. Why limil upsets 10 one a 
season. especially when you're 
playing Woody Mayes in Columbus? 
Missouri. 22-21. 

• Notre Dame, 1978. Warren Powers 
couldn' t have tnken on a tougher 
assignment for his MU coaching 

Tigers regis1ercd this win to clinch 
theirfirs1 Big Six 1itle and the 
school's fi rst bowl bid - a trip to 1he 
Ornngc Bowl. Missouri. 7-6. 

• Kansas State, 1969. The Tigers and 
Wildcats clawed i1 out for fi rst place 
in the Big Eight in a vicious offensive 
battle, combining for 1.300 lotal 
yards. 45 fir~I downs and 12 
touchdowns. But Mizzou took the las! 
bite. Tigcrs,4 1·38. 

• Kansas. 1909. This sweet victory gave 
Coach Bill Roper's Tigers a 7-0· I 
record. the first win over KU in seven 
years and !he only truly unbeaten 
se:ison in Mizzou liistory. MU, 12-6. 

• Michigan, 1969. Wolverine Coach Bo 
Schembcchler lost only one game in 
Ann Arbor in 10 years. This was it. 
Mizzou,40-17. 

• Oklahonrn. 1960. MU's power sweep 
cleaned out the Sooncrs in Nonnan 
and whisked the Tigers to the top spot 
in the national polls. Missouri. 41-19. 

• Air Force. 1969. A last-second field 
goal by Henry Brown propelled the 
Tigers to their first win in this great 
Orange Bowl seotson. MU. 19-17. 

• Navy, 1960. Mizzou's defense held 
Hcisnrnn Trophy winner Joe Bellino 
1ofouryards rushing as the Tigers 
1ook all the oranges in Miami - and 
won their first bowl game ever. 
Missouri,2 1· 14. 

• Arkansas. 1963. Dan Devine had 
replaced Fmnk Broyles as Missouri 
coach five years before. On this day. 
his Tigers beat Broyles' Razorbacks 
on the field. Mizzou. 7-6. 

• Michigan, 1959. Substitute quanerback 
Bob lfoas scored with two seconds 
left to give Dan Devine his first big 
win at Missouri. Tigers, 20-15. 

• Nebraska, 1939. The l·luskers came to 
town undefeated, but Paul Christman 
vowed to "pass the bums out of the 
stadium by the half." He did. MU, 27-
13. 
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All-Century Team Ballot 
Thisfoll, Missouri fonshavea<honcetobeoportofthe JOO years 
of football telebration at 01' Miuou by voting for the MU All· 

Cenlt:~t:f~~~o~~!::~f the ballot 
process, former MUfootbollcooches 
were oskedtonominoteplayersfrom 
their coaching eras. Players who 
received oll·conference and All· 
Americohonorswereoutomoticolly 
included on the ballot. 

The team will be announced Oct. 20 at Missouri's Homecoming 
gomevs.KansosStole.Thefino12Splayerswillbeinvitedto 
ottendthotgameandporti<ipaleinHomecomingactivities. 

1 s ~/:;:~svi~'::;',:~~~~~i:~:r:~:':ai:;:~~ ;~%~~i~hl~~ !i;a, 
write in your choice for MU's oll·time coach. 

Please return all ballots to: All·CenturyTeom, University of 
Missouri Sports Information Olli<e, P.O. Box 677, Columbia, Mo. 
65205. Ballots must be postmarked by Oct. 8 to be counted. 
The Early Years D MillerBrown, E0926·28) 
O HorveyAnderron,G{190].06) D BobMehrle, HB( 1927·28) 
O EdwinMiller,T{l90S·OB) O Kei1hHursley,T(1927.29) 
D William Driver, E(1906·08) D JohnWaldarf, H8(192J.29) 
D o~celGroves, 1(1906·08) 0 Roymond5milh, C(1928·29) 
O Jae "Puny" Bluck,1(1908·09) 0 Pou1Brayton,G(1928·30) 
0 FrankThatcher, G{l909·10) 0 Chorles5chiele,E (l931 ·33) 
D Frank Burress, E(1910) The Faurot Years 
0 TedHlllkney, llB/K(l909·l l) O C!uirHauston,FB(1932·3S) 
O JimPixlee, E{l909·l l) U HuslonBetty,((1935·371 
O OscarHouston,1(1911) D MouriceKirk,G(1935·37J 
O ElmerAnderson,6(1911) D KennethHa()S,1(1937·39) 
D OavidDex1er,HB(1911) O ChorlesMoser, ((1937·39) 
D flonkHostings,1(1910·12) D RobertWaldorl,G(l937·39) 
O EdmondKnoble,H8(1910·12) D RolandOrf, E(l938·39) 
O GeorgeBor1on,T(19Jl .12) 
O JimGallagher,G(l911·1l) 
0 Poul5hepcrd, llB(1912·14) 
0 James(loy, G{1912-14) 
O C!inlonCollins,((1913-15) 
O JocobSpellmon,E(19lJ.15) 
O JesseGroves,6(1914-16) 
O llorrylonsing, ((1914-16) 
0 Rodfordl'it1om, HB(1915·16) 
D BillPres1on, G(1915-16) 
O PaulHomiflon, 1(1915·17) 
O AntonStonkowski, 08(1915·19! 
D Ed"Brick"Trovis,T0919·20) 
0 Chucklewis,H8(19J9.21) 
D HerbBlumer,T(1919·21l 
0 Jerrylewis, Gf1922-24) 
O OydeSmi1h,C(1922.24) 
O C011Bmchus,E(1924-26l 
0 Edlindenmeyer, T(l924.26) 
0 Ber10ork, E(1925·27l 
D Georgeflomonk, F8(1925-27) 
O SobMitler,6(1925.27) 
O Francisluros,6(1926-27) 
O BillSmith,1(1926-281 
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O PoulChrislman,08(1938·40) 
O OoroldJenkins, ((1940·41) 
0 Harrylce,HB{1940·41) 
[1 8obJeffries, G(l940·41l 
O BudWolloch,T(l940·41) 
0 BobS1euber,HB(1940·42) 
O MikeFitzgerold,G(1940·42) 
0 BertEkern, E(l941 -42) 
0 0onReece,FB(1940·43) 
D JockM011on, E(1941 -43) 
0 AllredAnderson,T(1943) 
O Pou!Collins, 08(1943-44) 
0 Bill0e!laslatious, HB(1943-45) 
0 Rober1Eichelberger, G(l94J.45) 
O JimKekeris,T(l94J.46) 
D RalphS1ewarl,((194J.46) 
O leom11dBrown, OB(1944·46! 
O Bu1[ntsminger, 08(1942,1946·48) 
0 Roland0akes, E(1945·48} 
O loydBrinkmcrn, HB{1945·48) 
D ChesterFrilz,T(l946·48) 
0 Me1Sheehan, E{l946·48) 
O RobertFuclis,C(1946·49) 
D DickBraznell, HB(l947-49) 

O JohnKadlec,G (l94B-50) 
O JohnGlllliMo, 118(1 948·50) 
0 Williamfuchs,C {1949·51) 
O Junio1Wren,HB(1950·51) 
O Jock lordo,6(1950·52) 
O EdMerrilicld, HB(1951-53) 
O RobertBouman,FB(1952·54) 
O lcrry Roberts, G(l952-55) 
D Alvin Porlney,1(1953·55) 
O Horold Burnine, E{1953·55) 
D JimmyHunler,08(1954·56) 
The Devine Years 
O HenryKuhlmann, FB(1 956·58) 
D 0on(hodwick,G( l956·58) 
D CharlesR01h, G{1957·58) 
O MikeMagac, T(1957·59) 
D RussSloon, [(1958·59) 
0 Bi11Wegener, l(19SB·59) 
O RD<kne(olhoun,1(1958·60) 
D OannyloR01e,E(1958·60) 
O MelWe1!,HB(l95B-60) 
0 Pau1Henley, G{1959·61) 
D EdBlaine, J(\959.61) 
O TomHe111, G(1960·62) 
O ConradHi1chle1,E(1960·62) 
O AndyRussell,LB/FB(l960·62) 
O JerryWallach,T(\960·62) 
O GeorgeSeak,E(1961 ·63) 
O TomWyr01tek, G(1962-64) 
0 Gus0tto, l8(1962-64) 
D BobbyBrown,G(1963-64) 
O JohnnyRolond, 118(1962·65) 
O Buford Allison,T( l963-65) 
D Ken8011on, DB(l963-65) 
O Garylone,08{1963-65) 
D Bruce VanDyke, 0T(l96J.65) 
D MikeEade1, 0G(1963-65) 
O froncisPeoy, 01(1964-65) 
D ChorlieBrown,H8(196H6) 
D GaryGrossnickle,08(1964-66) 
O OanS<huppan, OE(1964-66) 
O JimWhiloker,08(1965·66) 
O RussWashington,E(196S-67) 
O JohnOougla1, LB(l966·67) 
O RogerWeh1li,DB(l966·68) 
O JimAnderson, 01(1966·68) 
O CorlGorber, 06(1966·68) 
O BillSchmin,OE(196J.68) 
O MikeCorroll, OG{l96J.69) 
D TenyMcMillon, 08(1968·69) 
O Jay "Rock( Wollace,OT(1967-70) 
0 Me1Groy,E(1968-70) 
D JoeMoore, 119(1968-70) 
The Upset Years 
O lorenloBrinkley(l969-71) 
O MnCowon,1(1969-71) 
O ScoHAnderson, ((197J.73) 
0 6regHill,K(l971 -73l 

O JohnMoseley,DB(1971·73) 
O JimSchniel2, 0J(1971·73) 
D MarkJohnson, OT(197J.74) 
O MorkMiller,WR(197J.74) 
0 ll enry Ma~holl, WR(197V5) 

0 Ken0owning, OB(l97J.75) 
Q TonyGolbreoth,HB{1974-7S) 
0 Morrislowns,OT(l9706) 
O SlmPirorkiewicz,08(1974-76) 
0 Jae5tewar1, WR{1974.77) 
O JamesTaylor, OT(l975·77) 
O PeteAllard, {(1974-78) 
O leolewis,WR(1975-78) 
n KellenWinslow,JE{1976-78) 
O Russ(olabrese,0811977-78) 
O PhilBradlcy, 080977-80) 
O HowordRichords,01(1977-80) 
O BillWhitahr,08(1977-80) 
O EricWright,5(1978-80) 
O We11dellRay, 0E{1978·80) 
O JomesWilder, H8(1978.80) 
O RonVerrilli,K(l979-80) 
The Eighties 

O Bradfdelman,((1978·81) 
0 Jef1Gaylord, Ol(l978-B1) 
O KevinPo1ter,S(1979-82) 
O AndyGibler, TE(1979-B2) 
O OemelriousJohnson,08(1979-82) 
0 James(aver, WR{1981 ·82) 
0 JoyWilson,lB{1979·83) 
O Can1adGoode, OT(l9BO·B3) 
O BobbyBell, 0£(1981 -83) 
0 6eorgeShorthose, WR(1980-84) 
O TerryMa1ichak, OB(1982-84) 
O MorlonAdler, 08(1982·85) 
O JohnClay, OT(1983·86) 
O Herbert "Junebug" Johnson,WR(198S.S6) 
O ErikMcMillon,OB(1984·87l 
0 0arre11Walloce, llB(1984·B7l 
O fornWhelihan,K(19B4·87) 
D Adrianlone$, 08(1986·89) 

Head Cooch 

llyoubelieve1hereoreployerswemi11ed, 
wri1eintheirnamesanderas. 



·~ ..... 1 !,,flh(JI Now you can rellve 100 years of 
A' 7fVl"I d Missouri Football Memories 

(}f./ 1 oo years of through the eyes of Bob Broeg, 
Black and Gold MU football historian 

::ir. '::!c only the be•t 

'Nhetheryou'reofoorbollfonorjuUonMUfon, 

~~~gr=:~~~~~~~d~Ulive 
hig~lightsput~riustlorrhisvery'f>l'Ciol 
onmvetKH)' edillon 

Be there for the kickoff! Score one for the 
hl•tory buffl 

II you've ever experienced the incredible thrill of a 

~o;=!~7i:~~~ :h; ~f==I i~I This ~-o~a-ki.r.d booli tackles 100 ytlClrJ of fi~d 
K<>l'9d, the contogiovs lpirit 5hored by thouK1nds 01 goals, 1ntercephon~, ond ~1. All the big 
"their" leom ru"1M to ¥ictory, then this Vl'lique ploys and on-th~· field hero.a ore here 01 well 01 
ct·~rr is for you. lt'uimply Cl must !or~ dr~~f rhe belw1d·-th~ene1 llrolegy ond 

~~ ~t~:;~~;::Ctbo11':~13?· the 
Miuou: 100 YaarJ oF B!Ock & Goklcove"all lhe 
importonleventsondmonyneverbeforerecorded 
-uolil,.,,,.,. 

, ------------------------------------
ORDER FORM ~ ""y"'~'"""'°"""'' ""•od, 

Encl.»ed is my c.heck or money order poyoble to OI' Mizzou 

01' Mlzzouz foolOO/IMemoriesintheamountof$ ___ _ 

1 00 Years of Black & Gold o ~SA o "'°'""'..J 
Yes! lwish toorder iesofO/' Mizzou: IOOYeanof ~n.tNumber ---------
Black & Gok/ot $36.oo;acJ;~s $3.50 postogo ond hondling Expirotion Dote 
forototol of $39.50perboc*. Signature-----------

Missoori residents odd 6.4251. 
soles twr; of $2.54 per boc* 

Totol$ ___ ~:-. -----------

Cily------------
TotoltoxS ___ Phone!-) ----Slote - Zip--

OI' Ml~.u: r oo r .. n of 81fHlc & O•ltl 
Total Amount Due $ Wolsworth Publilhing Compony, lric. 

Chorge cord ordeo will oppeoroo yoor stoteme<11 iri the oome 10920 Ambossodor Drive, Suite 419 
of our pvblilher: Wolsworth PubliJ.iuig Compc:my Korisos (ily, Miuouri 64153 



AROUND Tim COLUMNS 
An era 
ends 
Professor Walter 
Johnson no longer will 
teachEconomiuSl to 
MU students. The 

~sc~:;~~~: d:r:;~~!"' 
hour introJudory class 
withE<c>nomicsl and 
2, two three-hour 
courses that will offer 
students more chances 
forredtationand 
problem-solving. 
Johnson estimates that 
he has taught 
Economics SI to more 
than 50,000students 
during the past 25 
years.Before him, the 
legendary class was 
taught by professors 
John Kuhlman and 
PinckneyWolter."I 
hatetoseeitgo," 
Johnsonsays ... 1 
believe that teaching 
EconSlonthis 
Campusisthebestjob 
in American higher 
education." 

Stair withholding forces MU 
to rnt bal'k pro~rams, services 
A higher-than -expected state withholding 
has cut the amount of money MU had 
anticipa1ed for the 1990-9 1 fiscal year by 
$ 1. 3 million. Asa result, the University will 
be forced 10 trim planned increases in sev
eral areas. including library acc1uisitions, 
agricult ure, journalism, and ans and sc i-

Gov. John Ashcroft announced in June 
that he is withholding 4.5 percent of the 
University of Mi ssouri System· s budget
the nonnal withholding is 3 percent - in 
response to laggi ng corporate income la x 
rece ipt s. The revised budget cal ls for 
Miaou to rece ive $ 142 mi ll ion from 1he 
UM Sys1em for the new fo.ca l year. about a 
2.5 percent increase over this year. 

At a news conference July 13, Chance l-
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lor Haskell Monroe said the budge! woes 
point to the need for a tax increase for 
higher education in Missouri. "With a little 
extra funding. we could produce more than 
a linle ex tra quality." Monroe added. 

Monroe said the withhold ing wi ll not 
affect $ 181.000 in new money committed 
to minorit y schol:irships and $250.000 in 
fee waivers for grnduate instructors. But 
special increases in other areas. such as 
library mate rials and the Food for the 21st 
Century progrnm. must be cut 17.8 percent. 
In addit ion. focuh y and staff raises will 
average 4 percent. compared with the 5 
percent originally planned. 

Freshman athlet.es score in dass 
Mizzou's freshman s1udent-athletcs had 
the highest avernge ACT and SAT scores of 
any school in the Big Eight Conference 
during 1he 1989-90 academic year. says 
Athletic Director Dick Tamburo. 

The ave rage ACT score of Mi zzou 
freshman athletes was 22, :ind the average 
SAT score was 980. Freshm:m football and 
basketball players had ACT average scores 
of 22 and 22.5, respectively. The national 
average for all college freshmen is 18.6. 
Tamburo adds that the four-year gradu
ation rate fo r Missouri student-athletes was 
47.5 percent. That breaks down to a 61 
percent rate for women athletes - best in 
the Big Eiglu - and 40 percent for men. 

The fi gures were included in a report 
spelling out the academic pe rformances by 
MU student -:uhletes thi s past school year. 
The repon came out a year before the 
NCAA requires Division I schools IO dis
c lose the graduation rates for their studcn1-
athle1cs. 

Direct.or selet:ted lor reactor 
One of the world's leading ex perts in using 
neutrons to probe the structure of magnetic 
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materials has been sclec1ed d irector of 
MU's re~arch reac1or. Dr. James Rhyne, 
research phy!.icist and director of the Cen
ter for lligh Resolution Nemron Scauering 
at the National Jns1itute of Standard~ and 
Technology in Gaithersburg, Md., will 
begin his new duties in January. 

Rhyne, selected from a pool of national 
and international scientists, also will be a 
full professor in the physics dcpanment. 
Rhyne, who received his doctorate in phys
ics from Iowa State University in 1965. has 
published nearly 200 papers and is a fre
quent organizer of muional and interna
tional symposia in the neutron scattering 
area. He has been recogni1.ed with several 
research awards. 

MU's research reactor. buil t in the 
1960s. is the highes1-powercd university 
research reactor in the coumry. Research 
conducted there centers around solid s1:11e 
physics, engineering, chemistry and medi-
cine. 

Union and llrady uses studied 
Brady Commons is packed with students. 
But Memorial Union resembles a gho~I 

town. Why? Can anything be done to bal
ance the situation? 

Florida consul tanl David Kratzer sub
miued several rccormncndalions in May. 
Among them: moving the Career Planning 
and Placement Cente r from Noyes Hall to 
the Union; expanding 1he Union'senclosed 
"sun deck;" and spiffing up the interior. 
Kratzer suggested building un outdoor 
patio at Brady Commons to relieve over
crowding there, and also proposed replnc
ing Brady's bowling nllcy with a movie 
theater. 

MU oflicials are deciding on the ir next 
step. "Some of1he items are bound to have 
a hefty price 1ag," says Dr. Dave Mcintire. 
vicechancellorforstudent:iffairs. " I think 
we probably will need to invest some real 
dollars in the Memorial Union." 

NCAA hearing delayed 
The Universi1y's hearing with the NCAA 
over charges against 1he men's basketball 
program was delayed after two new allega
tions were filed July 1 !. Attorneys for 
Coach Nonn Stewan and Assistunt Coach 
Bob Sundvold asked for more time to re
spond, and Mizzou now hopes its case will 
come before 1he NCAA 's committee on 
infractions Sept. 28 through 30 in Overland 
Park, Kan. The case had been on the 
commiuee's Aug. 11 docket. 

One new allegation accuses Stewart of 
providing fo lse ancl misleading infonnn
tion to investigalors. and the other charges 
that a player's mother received free lodging 
at hotels on 1wo occasions. Stewart vigor
ously de nies lhe charges against him. 
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Dr.Cllristopher 
Salterlshel~ng 
HatiOIHll 
Gtoyaphlc 
devekipatwo
way 

=====i !=,:;!:,':! -----i system for 
----~schools. 

~.e~~~!,P,~1!. .~!,1~!~,?.~:~~~"'~~~~~~~!~.!c,~~!~,~~"~~~!, 
Distinguished Geography Educator award from the NHtional Geographic Society. I le 
and Mizzou cuch will receive $5,000. 

"Kit Salter has been instrumcntul in lhe renaiss:mcc of geography education in the 
Uniled States," says Gilbert M. Grosvenor, presidem of1he N:itional Geographic 
Society. " 1 lis boundless enthusiasm for geography has spurred hundreds of teachers 

10 leach the subjcc1 in new and exciiing w11ys." 
Salter joined the Miu.ou faculty in December 1988. In the early 1980!> he helped 

fonn the California Geogmphic Alliance, 1he model on which the socie1y 's 34-state 

Geogmphic Alliance Network is based. Each st:tte alliance is a gmss-roo1s 

organization of university geogrnphers, elementary and secondary classroom 

teachers, and education decision-makers working 1ogc1her 10 elevate the status and 
effectiveness of geography ins1ruction. 

Sa lier spent 23 yeurs of his professional teaching career in California. He received 

his bachelor's degree from Oberlin College in Ohio and his mnster's and doctoral 
degrees from the Unive~ity of California-Berkeley. 

Missouri ranks high in CEOs 
So you think all corporate tit:ins got their degrees from Ivy 
League schools? Think again. 

Mizzou is tied for 10th in a tis! of 65 universities graduuting 
lhe most chief executive officer~ in 1hc cournry. MU, the 
Universily of Illinois and the Universily of Texa~ each 
accounted for 11 current or past CEOs re'\ponding 10 a 
survey concluc1ed by Fon1111e m:igazine. Topping the li'it 
was Yale, with 43 CEOs to its 
credit. 

MU ou1rank'> Purdue, MIT. 
Brown. Rice and Georgetown. tO 

name:1 fcw.For///l/l!SClll!>UTVeys 
to 1.891 current :rnd fonner CEOs. 
and nearly 1.500 responded. 
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Phil Steinhaus ls 
executive director 
of the University Y. 

U11iversity Y 
celebrates 100 years 
Somethi ng spec ial is happening a! MU this 
year. The University Y, the oldest recog
ni zed student org:milalion on Campus. is 
observing its centennial. 

"We probably ge1 one or two calls u day. 
asking us if we ha ve a pool," says Phil 
Stei nhau .~ wit h a laugh. Steinhaus. BS Ed 
·79, is execu1ivc director of the Universi1y 
Y. whi ch has its offices in Brady Com
mons. "We don't have a pool. but we defi
ni1ely serve the needs of the community." 

Among its programs. the Uni versity Y 
offers Kid Contact. which provides student 
volunteers at day-care cent ers: Grandshar
ing. which offers companionship to 1he 
e lderly: the Boone County Tenants Asso
ciat ion, which attempts to solve landlord
tcnant prob lems: and Communi ve rsity. 
which features low-cos1courses in subjec1s 
ranging from juggling to sign language. ln 

Fiftee n charges were contained in a let· 
terof inquiry MU received from the NCAA 
May 3. They include a self-admi11ed inci
dent in which Sundv old purchased an air· 
line 1i cke1 for former player PJ. Mays in 
Oc1ober 1988. Other charges range from a 
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one way or anOTher. S1cinhaus says, the 
University Y assisted more than 6.000 
Columbia residents in 1989. 

Those aren' t the on ly benefits. Stei n
haus is the organization's lone full -time 
paid staffer, meaning that MU st udems 
primarily develop and operate the pro
grams. There's a core of about 30, and their 
majors range from business and educa1ion 
to journa li sm and social work. ··The Y 
gives them a great introduction to comm u
nity volunteer work." Ste in haus says. 
"They receive no course credi t but it sure 
looks good on 3 resume." 

The Un iversity YMCA and YWCA 
began as religious organizmions that of
fered Bible study to students. The commu
nity service component has grown steadil y 
with time. 

··we don't sit around the office and pray 
anymore, .. Steinhaus says. "But 1 think 
re ligion gave a lot of our st udents a strong 
moral character. ;ind that character is ex
pressed through their service work." -
Terry Jordan 

s1eak dinner after a noat trip to the loan of 
a videotape.and from unethical conduct by 
assistant coaches Sundvold and Rich Daly 
to a lack of ins1itu1ional control over the 
program by administrators. including Ste
wart. 

MU is being represented by Mike Gla
zier and Mike Slive ofihe law fim1 of Linde 
Thomson Langworthy Kohn and Van 
Dyke. of Overland Park. Kan. The auor
ne ys have charged the Univ ersit y 
$313.000. 

l'rovosl ampls N\' presidem·y 
Provost Loi s DeFleur accepted an offer to 
become president of the State University of 
New York al Binghllmton. She began her 
new duties in August. 

DeFleur was selected as MU's provo~t 
in 1986. Hi ghlights in academic areas dur
ing her tenure include the appointments of 
new deans in seven schools and colleges: 
the saving.~ of more than $200,0CKJ through 
the streamlining and transfer of programs 
from the fom1er College of Public and 
Communi1 y Serv ices to ot her schools and 
colleges: and multi-disciplinary efforts in 
teacher education. biocherni~try and agri
culwrc . 

Deputy Chancellor Gerald Brouder is 
serving as interim provos1: he wi ll continue 
to handle hi s other duties as we ll. Dale 
Whitman. professor and fonner dean of 
law. is chainnan of the search commillec. 
The committee hopes to select a candidate 
wit hin a year. 

Golfers a111l conlractors give 
a boost l.o G11sli11 goli course 
Golfers traded their clubs for shovels when 
installation of an irrig111ion system began 
thi s summer at the A.L. Gusti n golf course. 
Prov iding free labor assistance were mem
bers oft he Associated General Contractors 
of Missouri. 

S1a1c Sen. Roger Wilson. M Ed '86. was 
instrumemal in developin g the project, in 
wh ich contrac tors and golfers formed 
tea ms to lay pipes and do ot her work. The 
do ubl e-irrigation sys te rn cos t MU 
$245.000 - about one-third of what the 
Uni versity would have paid an outside f1nn 
wdo1he job. 

The system is expcc1ed to boost yearly 
play at the course from 25,000 rounds to 
28,000 rounds by keeping ihc fairwa ys 
green during Jul y and Augusl. "That in
crease wou ld help turn an annual defi cit of 
$40.0CKJ into an annual profit of $20,000." 
says Jim Bunton, associate di rector of 
business services at MU. 

AGRICULTURE 
A fund drive for a new $45 million plant 
biotechnology building is under way with 
Monsanto Co. ·s lead pledge of $500.000. 
··we'll use the facility to develop plants 
that are better able to hand le pests, drough1 
and other stresses. and we' ll improve 
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plants' ability to produce protein and other
wise enhance human nutrition," Dean 
Roger Mitche ll !rnys. 

On top of the building will be an at
mos1>herically corurolled gene1ic transfer 
unit where scientists plan to re-design 
plants, starting m 1hccellular level. 

Funding goals include $36 million from 
the slate of Missouri and $9 million from 
non-srnte and private sources. 
To ensure waler qua lity, MU researchers 
will study the Goodwater Creek watershed. 
a 24-square-mile area that s1raddlcs 1hc 
border between Boone and Audrain coun
ties. to see if different methods of fa rming 
affect the amount of nitrate levels in sur
face and ground water. 

Swdies recently comple1ed by Dr. Den
nis Sievers, associate professor of agricul
tural engineering, show more than one
third of the wells in north Missouri have 
nitrntc levels 1hat exceed thestnndards set 
by the Environmental Protection Agency. 
"We don't know the cause of the high 
nitrate levels." says Tony Prato, agricul
tural economist and one of the principal 
investigators. ''It could be from livestock 
wastes, 1>00r handling of chemicals during 
loadin~ or unloading, or some other 
source 
Clues loforecasl slonnshave been uncov
ered by an atmospheric science student 
who received a master's degree in August. 
Brynn Kerrof Webs1erGroves, Mo .. found 
thnt winds during a strong storm many 
times now in a uniform, often idenlifiablc 
panern. 

" Not only are the mechanics oftomado 
fonnation made clearer, but eventually that 
knowledge may lead to improved forecast
ing of the probability of tornado-producing 
storms vs. garden-varie1y thunderstorms," 
Kerr says. I-le studied under Dr. Grant 
Darkow, professor of atmospheric science 
and a 1hunders1orm and tornado expert. 

ARTS & SCIENCE 
Approxinm lely 5.2 million quarters will 
be used to purchase the psychology 
department ·s new home. MU is using rcvc· 
nue from vending machines on Campus to 
purchase the $ l.3 million MFA Oil Co. 
building at 200 S. Seventh St. For each 55-
cent soda sold, the University's !and ac
quistions account gets 25 cents. The depart
ment is scheduled to move into the building 
next year. 
"Science is neal, otherwise I wouldn'1 be 
doing it," says Dr. Virginia Peterson, an 
instructor in biochemistry. To inspire oth
ers, she conducts hands-on experiments for 
groups of e lementary and secondary stu
dents who visit Campus. Since doing is 
more interesting than watching, Peterson 
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says, all studen1s, working in pairs, do one 
part of an experiment. Each group's results 
are used to fill in achan. 

She also discusses what courses stu
dents should take to prepare for college, 
wh;11 a biochemist docs, :md acts as a role 
model for women. ·-rm often the first 
female science teacher some college stu
dents haveeverha<l."shcsays. 
Dr. A.G. Unklesb:ay, profcssoremeritusof 
geological sciences, was honored when the 
geologic.ii sciences library was dedicated 
in his name in April. Unklesbay, a former 
University of Missouri System vice presi
dent, joined the department in l 947. 
Keeping labs on 1>ollution is one use of the 
portable nuorescence monitor buih by Dr. 

Don Miles, professor of biological sci
ences. The monitor, which measures the 
nuorescent light given off by plnntsduring 
pho1osymhesis, can indicat~ the e ffects o f 
environmental stress on plants. The moni· 
tor is already being tested by the Environ· 
mental Protcciion Agency to detect con· 
lamination in hazardous waste cleanup 
sites. 
Seven Missouri leachcrs part icip:ltcd in 
the high-school science educator's s ix
week seminar from J une 13 to July 20. 111e 
teachers worked with faculty members on 
research projects that r:mgcd fmm physics 
experiments at MU 's Nuclear Research 
Reactor and computerized chemis1ry re
search. The program is pan of the $1 mil-

We want you to be a guest in our house 
at the intersection of 1-70 and U.S. 63 South. 

special alum%:~:S-c:~~~;i~~~~n.tif:~~~~:mairport shuttle 
children under 12 free • infant act0mmodations 

non"8moking rooms • handicap accessible 
Alumni, call now for special rates (314) 474-1408 

The old Fieldhouse is back ! ! ! ! Come and enjoy a pre· 
game meal and take our free shuttle to the game ! ! 
l.!J After the game, catch the rest of college football on 

T" f IE LD our 10-foot TV!! Don't 
- - - forget, we're The Fieldhouse 
I- youremember!!!!!!! ! !! ! 

l .. OUSE GO TIGERS! I 1107 E. BROADWAY, COLUMBIA 
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Alumni lead the way in Campaign MU, the 
largestfurtd·ralslngdrlveintltehlstoryofthe 
University. As of June 30, they had donatecl 
nearly $33.S mnnon of the Sl 50 mtthon goal. 
Corporations and foundations had given more 
than $29 million. Friends and other groups 
had donated more than $13 milnan. Donations 
total S76 million, bringing the campaign 
within 51 percent of its goal. If you are 
interestedinhelpingMUleadthewayintothe 
future, contact your schooL college or the 
Office of Development, 117 Alumni Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 65211, (314) 882-6511. 
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Special ties 
Mary Ann O' Brien, BS 
Ed '48, of Los Altos 
Hills, Calif., talks with 
College of Education 
Dean W.R. Miiier 
before a dinner In 
Columbia celebrating 
anendawed 
scholarship in her 
name. O'Brien's 
husband, Raymond 
O' Brien, BS BA '48, 
surprised her with the 
scholarship in honor of 
thecouple's42nd 
wedding anniversary. 
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lion, five-year grant awarded IO MU by the 
1-loward Hughe' Medical Institute to ex 
pose secondary school teachers to current 
rc<,earch and to promote interest in science 
careers. 
Dr. J oe Engeln, assis1im1 professor of geo
logical sciences. is a visi1i ng senior \C icn
tist at the Nat iona l Aeronautics and Space 
Admini\ tra tion. He started the two-year 
appointment in June with NASA's earth 
sc ience appl icaiions div ision in Washi ng
ton. D.C. lli s duties include planni ng 
which priorit ies will be empha~i1ed in 
geology and geophysics for the next I 0 
years. 

BUSINESS & 
PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRAnON 
Alumni and fri ends are invited to auend 
the fi rst John Schram lecture at 3:30 p.rn 
Oct. I. in the Memoria l Union Audi1oriurn . 
Dr. Duk -Choong Kim , MA '66. PhD '70. 
executi vecounsclorforDaewooCorp.,one 
of the larges• corporations in Korea. will 
speak on how bus inesses from new ly in
dustrialilcd countries compc1e and their 
effects on the world economy. Kim, who is 
a professor at Sogang Uni versi ty in Korea, 
will meet with students, faculty and Mis
souri government official s during his slay. 
More than JOO Missouri high-school so
phomores and juniors came to Campus in 
June to learn about business management , 
marketing, research ;md production during 
Mi ssouri Bus iness Week '90 . Business 
leaders from across 1he state shared the ir 
knowledge of business practices through 
lectures and work shops. The program was 
co-sponsored by the college and the Center 
for Education and Private Enterpri se of the 
Missouri Association of Realtors. 
Financial problems p lague health care in 
Missouri. says Dr. David A. West, profes
sor of finance and of hea lth services man· 
agement. During the 1980s, 20 hospi1als 
closed, about half in St. Loui s and Kansas 
City, and about half in outstate commu ni 
ties. In 1988. 70 perce nt of the remaining 
hospitals in the state foil ed to generate 
enough revenue to preserve their financial 
viability . 

As rurnl hospitals become more reliant 
on Medicare and Medicaid. alternative 
sources of support become even more es
sential for the preservation of quality health 
care, West says. 

EDUCATION 
If you starled college over again. would 
you choose the same major? That was the 
question 1wo MU education researchers ex
plored in a survey of 55J.Xl0 alumni from 
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172 universities and colleges. Dr. Steve 
Graham. a<.si,tant profcs,or, and Dr. Irv 
Cockrie l, EdD ·10. a,sociate profe.,~or, 

found that those who majored in home 
economics, commun ity service, social sci 
ences :md general studies would be !he least 
likely to pick the same major again. People 
who majored in computer science, engi
neering. fine arts or health wou ld he the 
most like ly to choo,e the "ame major. 
A computer laboratory for educator~ wi ll 
be developed at Miaou wi th a $ 150.000 
grant from IBM. The lab, 'chcduled for 
completion in December, wi ll u'ethe latest 
technology to tr:iin future leachers to use 

the computer as a classroom ins1ructional 
tool. The lab also will allow the college to 
reach out to 1eachers and students all over 
the state. During 1he summer, special con
tinuing education programs wi ll let Mis
souri teachers come back on Campus and 
get acquainted with new compuler tech· 
nologies. Another program being planned 
will allow Missouri high-school students to 
use a special teleconfere ncing system to 
plug into 1he laboratory and get help with 
'icience foirprojects. 
C lassroom lighling may affec1 your 
child's school attendance. Ors. Floyd De
lon ;ind Roger Hart ing. M Ed '63, EdD '69, 

Miuouri is o field of dreams, richly IOWn with love of 
land 111\(I neighbor, yielding an abundant quality oflik. 

Bringing these high hopes to harvesr: is the daily worlc. 

ofMluou ri Fann BuA!au. Si nce 191 5 Fann Bureau has 
been a voluntary, democratic, non~rt isan body anchored 

by a solid heritage with an eye on the horizon. 
As a new millennium nears, Fann Bureau 

membcri serve lo fields u fur-reaching a111griculmre, 
health, education, research and conscrvation. 

Missouri Fann Bureau. 
Helping Missouri harvest a field of dreanu. 

, • • ~uriFannBureau 
For more infomialion c011tactyour lccal oounty Farm Bureau office. 
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Trent Kendall starred this summer In 
MU' s produdlon of Big River. 

A return engagement 
Trent Kendall is no stranger to the srnge at Miu..ou·s 
Rhynesberger Theater. As an MU siudent. he was a 
regular cast member in productiom staged there. 

This summer. when he came bad..10play1hc part 
of Jim. the runaway slave in MU"s repertory version 
of Bi.i.I Ri1·rr. he ciime as a professional. wilh ac1ing 
credits on 1he stage and in telcvbion. film' and com
rncri.:ial \. 

Hc"i. had roles in televbion programs like Trne 
8/m'and B.L.StryJ.er. In the film, /Jrmfireofrhe \'a11i
tie.\·, he has three lines and is "in frame .. with big 
n<HllC\ l i ~e Tom Hanks, Melanie Griffin and Morgan 
Freeman. ··1 always knew what I wanted to do for a 
career: it just took me a while to admit that. '' he say-.. 
" I come from a very practical fami ly. and they en
couraged me to have .... omcthing to fal I back on." With 
his work in Bix Rfrer thb summer. he will complete 
his bacheloroffineansdegrcc. Two years ago at MU. 
Kendall 1ook his last curtain call as an amateur. and 
began a one-year apprcmiceship in Burt Reynold 's 
JupiiorTheaier in Jupitor. Fla. Then he nipped a coin 
and headed for New York iomake his name as an ac
tor. "I knew I could handle whatever came my way;· 
he says. ··1 was plugging away from the first days I got 
there." 

He went through the daily grind of auditions and 
the fierce compc1ition for parts. "Also. I waited tables 
like everybody cb.e." 

When Big Ri1·erended it.~ run at Miz.lou. Kendall 
returned to New York fora role in a new music:il. l-l is 
name isn ' t up in lights quite yet, but the pans in films. 
television and s1age plays keep coming his way. " It 's 
a ~•an .·· he says. "It's that much closer to what I want 
to do." - John Beahfer 

professors of educational administration. 
studied absence rates in 52 Missouri class
rooms. They found that classrooms with 
cool-white fluorescent lighting. or other 
light sources that don't provide the ultra· 
violet componen1 found in natural light, 
have higher absence rates than c lasses 
which do. E<Lrlier studies ~ugges1 that light 
affec1s the hum:m metabolism and immune 
system and that ultraviolet light triggers the 
prOOuc tion of vitamim D. 

engineering: and Tushar Ghosh. assistant 
research professor. 
First-prize winner Robin ROOriguez of 
Columbia won $500 in the fifth National 
Hazardous Waste essay contest sponsored 
by the American Society of Civil Engi
neers. Her essay concerned biodegradation 
of orgimic c hemicals that arc contaminat
ing the environment. Rodriguez. a master's 
studen1 in civil engineering. is supervisor 
of MU 's Soil Tesling Laboratory. 

ENGINEERING 
Radon and other indoor air pollution is 
being s1udi<.-d wi1h a $330.000, two.year 
gram awarded to four professors. Experi
mental da1a from 1he research will be used 
10 design a sorption system 10 improve 
indoor air quality. Project s 1>0nsors are the 
Gas Research Institute and the American 
Society of Heating. Refrigeration and Air 
Condi1ioning Engineers. Researchers are 
Ors. An1hony Hines, dean; Sudarshan 
Loyalka. Par1ic ulate Systems Researc h 
Center d irec1or and professor of nuclear 
e ngineering; Richard W;irder. professor 
and chaim1an of mec hanical and acrosp:tcc 
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Allied S ignal Foundation presented the 
seventh consecutive $ 10.000 grnnt to 1hc 
college in May on behalf of the Allied
Signal Aerospace Co. 's Kansas City divi
sion. The grant will be used in I he e lectrical 
and computer engineering department and 
in 1he minority engineering program. 

FINE ARTS 
A nationa l scurch is being conduc1ed 10 
replace Dr. Donald McGJothlin as director 
of 1hc school and chairman of the mus ic 
de partment. McGl01hlin lefl in August for 
a new 1>0Si1ion as dean of fine arts at the 
University of Florida. In his 14 years at 
MU. McGlothlin created the Chancellor's 

Fc..,tival o f Music, founded 1he Choral 
Union. and established 1he Friends of 
Music. an org.iniLation that has rai-.cd more 
than $350.000 for music scholarships. 
Ari lovers in Yugusluviu are lc:1ming 
more .ibout /\meric;m culture through an 
exhibit of photogrnph' hy four ani'h with 
tics 10 Miuou. The exhibit. which traveled 
to Belgrade and other Yugo~lavian cities 
earlier this year. feature~ 50 photographs 
by MU graduates and fa<:uhy members. 
Sponsored by the U.S. S1:ue Deparlmcnt. 
the lour show<:;iscs the work of Oliver 
Schuch:inl. profc..,..,or and chainnan of art. 
along with worb by three of hi, former 
'tudents: Candace Stout. M Ed '85. PhD 
'89, visitinga ... si...iant professorofort: Sybil 
Miller. BGS '78. assi\lant profc,sorofart 
:H 51. Edward's Universily in Austin, 
Texas; and Ann Hoffman. MFA "90. 
" Takk for forcstillingen," which i' Nor
wegi;m for "th.inb for the pcrfom1ancc ... 
was what thcatcr-gcx:n, in Bergen. Norway. 
had to say to Dr. C.1rla Waal. profei.sor of 
theater. Waal spent ~ ix months in Norway 
lai.t year as a backstage observer, rei.carch· 
ing how productions are staged at Bergen's 
state-run National Stage theater. Waat in
terviewed scores of artis1s to research 
communicmion, decis ion-making and the 
working e nvironment at 1hc theater. She 
:1lw introduced a Norwegian audience to 
her one-woman version of " I lardship and 
Hope." a play '\he co-wro1e, which tracei. 
the changing role of women on Mh.i.ouri·s 
frontier. 

HEALTH 
RELATED 
PROFESSIONS 
The finely tuned sets of muscles that pro
duce human speech :ire affected by the 
ag ing process in the ~arnc way 1ha1 muscles 
in the am1s or legs deteriorate with age. A 
study by two MU researchers is document
ing those c hanges in the nonnal speech and 
hcaring patternsofhealthy menand women 
be1wcen the ages of 60 and 80. Their re
search, published in U.S. and foreign jour
nals. will he lp establish a baseline so 
speech and hearing therapislS can "separate 
out normal aging from any pathological 
process," says Dr. James Amennan, pro
fessor and director of the communicative 
disorders program. Amerman and Dr. 
Manha Parnell, PhD ·77. associate profes
sor will continue their research by measur
ing speech and hearing in young subjec1s. 
Studies already have demonstrated that 
children benefit from interacting with the 
elderly. But now. rese:1rchcrs from MU 's 
occupational thcrnpy program are trying to 
find oul if that benefit is a 1wo-way streel. 
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PRESENTING .. . THE PREMIER EDITION 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

COMMEMORATIVE CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT 
What a way to celebrate the holidays! Now own a beautiful 

dated heirloom pewter ornament commemorating your Alma 
Mater, The University of Missouri. The holidays are just 
around the corner and it is during this happy season that we 
remember the many friends and good times spent at the 
University. 

A LASTING KEEPSAKE 

You can proudly hang this handsome ornament on your 
Christmas tree this year and for years to come. It is an item 

that you and your family will cherish. The ornament features 
the University of Missouri's football centennial logo and is 
dated for the year, 1990. A true collectible! 

LIMITED EDITION 

ORDER NOW as quantities will be limited to the ornaments 

produced. This item will become a collectors piece ... and as 
collectors know the premier edition is the most valuable. It 
is not too early to start thinking about the Christmas season. 
Your ornament will be delivered to your home in an attrac
tive protective box for safekeeping, just in time for the 
holidays. Don't get caught this Christmas without owning this 
beautiful and uniquely designed pewter ornament (It also 
makes a wonderful Christmas gift). 

A TRADITION BEGINS 

Shown Actual Size 

• MADE OF HIGH GRADE PEWTER 
• 2.75 INCHES IN HEIGHT 
• FREE PROTECTIVE BOX FOR SAFE

KEEPING 
• LIMITED TO THE NUMBER OF 

ORNAMENTS PRODUCED THIS 
YEAR 

• HAND-CRAFTED IN T HE U.S.A. 
•DESIGN FEATURED ON BOTH SIDES 

Each year a newly designed and ~~--.»_n--.»_n~~~~--.»_n \! 

dated ornament commemoratrng ORDER FORM 

The University of Missouri will be YESI Please send me The University of Missouri Commemorative 1990 Pewter Ornament. 

issued and sent to you strictly on ~~~r~=~~;;:~s:;;~::~10°~:~~s°o'?:~~~i:~11~;y~h~:est~~~%~a~l~~~C:~':~ 
approval. You will be notified in ad~ will be charged upon shipment. If I am not completely satisfied, I may return the orna-

vance and may purchase only if ~~~~:~!,~~u~!~~~~=~~!.c1°~1f~~ 0~~1~,i~~~ ~~:a:~s~:~~Yw~~~~:;,h:n~:ri~~s"~: 
you wish. Please allow 4 10 6 weeks for delivery. ·er. residents must add 8.0% sales tax. 

Send Ofder lo: Commemoralives-Adams and Adams Inc. $20 

Commemoratives-Adams and Adams Inc. is 
a proud licensee of The University of 
Missouri-Columbia. 

P.O. Box 203 • Middlebury, Conn. 06762-0203 
Please indicate melhod of payment preferred: 
_Visa _ Mas1erCard 
Account Number _ _________ Exp. Date _ _ 

_ But Me 
Signature ________________ _ 

Name _________________ _ 

Address ________________ _ 

City ---------- State __ Zip Code __ 



Ranch dressing 
Growing up on a ranch in Monl<ma. Dr. 
Laurel Wilson was in charge of the 
family's cactle. As a working cowgirl. she 
~ays she tried to look the part by creating an 
outfi l liJ..e the costumes worn by !devision 
and movie cowgirb 

Now an as~i~tanl professor of textile 
and apparel management. she is ming 
diaries. old pho1ograph!i and books to in 
ves1igatc what cowgi rl~ in the past have 
worn. Her research has ~hown thll! those 
cowgir l ~ were ju~1 as concerned with fash
ion as she wa~ a!> a young girl. 

Women traditionall y cared for the dairy 
herd. while !he men worked the land. 
Wilson say~. When fann famili es moved 
10 Tcxa.s. women continued to look after 
the li vestock. which o ften included beef 
can le ... A fter the C ivil War. can le became 
profituble, and it bcct1me a man· s occupa
tion:· Wilson says. But some women con
tinued working with cattle. Ranchers who 
had no sons put their daughter.. to work on 
1he range. and some single women home
sleaded. she says. 

Trying to b:ilance the need for practical 
clothes to do rough work and the stric1 moral dicrntes of 19th century women 's auire. the 
cowgirl often wore fash ionable dresses. ··1f some of the women weren't corselcd, l 'd be 
surpri sed," says Wilson while looking at some photographs of work ing cowgirls from the 
1880s. However, whi le on the job, cowg irls ofte n wore wide-brimmed Ste1sons. heav y 
boots and leather g loves, which were not nonnally worn by women. Riding horses in 
dre!.ses posed a problem, which many wome n solved by riding sidesaddle. When divided 
skins became popular with the introduct ion of bicyc les. cowgirls readil y adopted thi s new 
fashion. 

Wilson has been researching different aspects of cowgirls' and cowboys' clothing for 
two years. "I can sec thi s occupying my time for the nex t few decades," she says. "For me 
it's like going ho me agai n. " -Joan M. McKee 

The research ex:imines interaction be1ween 
elderly residen ts at Columbia 's Lenoir Re
tirement Community and pre-school day 
care c hi ldren from 1he Le noir Child Care 
Center. MU researc hers chancd what ef
fcc1 the interac1 ions had on the older adults' 
self esteem. "'What we think is this will give 
cider!> a fee ling of ul.efulness and engage
me nt wi lh younge r populations:· says 
Peggy Dawson. BGS '78. M Ed '80. occu
pational therapy instructor. 

HUMAN 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
SCIENCES 
Balancing work and fom ily is a jugg ling 
act millions of Americans face each day. It 
also will be the 1opic of the 1990 Margaret 
Mange l Lectureship. named in honorofthe 
collegc·s e me ri tus de an. The eve nt is 
sched uled for Ocl. 5 in Columbia and will 
coincide with the college's Alumni and 
Friend~ Weeke nd. The keynote speaker 
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will be Kate Rand Lloyd. the nationall y 
known wri ter and editor of WorkinR 
Woman magaLine. Other national expe rts 
wi ll ex plore the impact of education. busi
ness and govcmmem on working familie s. 
Home Safe Home is a statewide prog ram 
designed to help elderly people stay in their 
own homes as long as possible. It uses 
interactive computer software 10 identify 
problem areas in the homes of o lder adu ll s 
- such 11s grnb bars in biHhrooms or loose 
throw rugs - then recommends improve
ments in home safety and comfort. The 
idea is help 1hecldcrly avoid fal ls and other 
home accidents that lead to premature in
stitutionalizati on. says the program" s de
ve loper. Dr. Ruth Brent, assoc iate profes
sor and chairwoman of human environ
mental design. 
Na1ionally emine nt is how MU's dcpan
ment of human development and family 
studies was ra1ed in a recent issue o f Family 
Scit•11ce Re1·iew. A study publi shed in the 
journal's Februrnry edition placed the dc
panment in a five-way tic for founh place 
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W. want your every visit to the Heames (ente1 to be the best one yet. 

Thor's why we strive to bring you the largest variety 

of family enterfoinmenf, concerfl, home ond leisure shows ond sporting events. 

We're commiffed to giving you the excepnonol service that proves the 

Heomes (enter wonts your next visit to be the best visit. 

for more information contact 
Pat Rtzgerold, 260 Hearnes Center, Columbio, Mo. 65211 
(314) 882-2056 



For Drs. O.rls Germann, 
left, and Chris Maloney, 
their medical training 
included four weeks of 
chnical experience an 
Indian reservations. 

~laking 
a differe11ce 
Medicine is only pan of1hc training experience for MU med ical stu
dents who sample life on an lndi•m reservation. 

After long hours in the hospirnl. Chris Oennann, MD '89, of 
Dittmer, Mo., fished, hunted and hi ked in the moutains and rivers 
around the Fon Belknap, Mont., reservation. He even took part in the 
ritual of a buffalo hunt by eati ng raw buffalo liver. 

As a founh-year student caring for the Yupik Esk imo tribe 
around Bethel, Alaska. Chris Maloney. MD'90. slept while1hemid
night sun shone. and he ace reindeer meat and whale blubber. 

On the Kayenta Navajo reservation in Arizona, as a foun h-year 
student. Barb Sisson, MD '90, of St. Louis s1i1ched lacerations. did 
physical exams and helped diagnose illnesses with the help of a 
Navajo interpreter. 

These Mizzou st udents were part of a program that teams medical 
st udents wi th the Indian Health Service IO pcrfom1 four-week clerk
ships on reservations around 1he cou ntry. 

Some s1udents are in1eresccd bccau~e of an opport unity for more 
direct clinical experience. ""We cook care of whatever came in," 
Sisson recalls. "You got a lot more responsibil ity than you would in 
another sett ing.·· 

"This program helps s1udencs recognize why they staned medical 
school in the first place." says Dr. Ted Groshong, associate dean. 
"Students who are faced with the rea li1y of people who do not have 
adequate access to health care arc more likely to provide care to 
undcrscrved popul ations when they go into practice." - John 
Bet1hler 

Mizzou ... a place for alumni of all ages. 

Terrace Retirement Apartments lets you 
enjoy the pleasures of active, independent 
retirement life with style. We offer retirees 
re li e f from the burd ens o f home 
maintena nce at no expensive en try or 
endowment fee. Terrace is ad jacent to the 
ci ty park and recreation facilities, which 
includes a go lf course, tennis cour ts and 

picnic oreas. 
Monthly rental includes: mea ls and 

utilities, sch eduled lransportation, 
acti vities, housekeeping, 24-hour security, 
commons areas with TV lounge, gazebo 
and craft room and emergency medical 
alert. 

Enjoy peace o f mind at the Terrace. 

A. Terrace Retirement Apartments 
1408 Business 70 West 
Columbia, Mo. 65202 

- . (314) 875-2538 
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in the nation. Dr. Marilyn Coleman, MS 
'67, EdD '75,professorand chairwoman of 
hum:m development and family slud ics, 
was ra1cd the most productive woman and 
the third most productive and influential 
family science faculty mem ber in the na
tion. Coleman recently was named editor
clectof1hc prcst ig io us.!011rnalo/MarriaRe 
allllth<•Family. 

JOURNALISM 
Mizzou is the only college or university to 
have two scudent winners in the William 
Rm1do lph Hearst Foundation Award.~ pro
gram, a national journalism competitio n. 
Susan G age. a senior from Exeter, N.H., 
won a $2,000 scholarship for placing fi rst 
in the Nat ional Radio Broadcasl News 
Ch•nnpionship. Cnroline I. Brady, a grndu· 
ate s1udcnt from l11depe11dcnce, Mo., won a 
$1,000 scholarship for 1hird place in the 
National Writing Championship. 
The school has selected a new general 
manager and a new nrnnagingeditor fort he 
Co/11111biaMi.um1ria11. as well ns an interim 
director of the Multicul1tm1l Management 
Program. Paui Hoddinott, former general 
manager of Standard Publishing Co. and 
the Pioneer News in Shepherdsville. Ky., is 
the new general manager. She replaces Ed 
Heins, who lcfl last year 10 become execu
tive editor of the Great a S1. Louis S11b11r
ba11 IVt•eklies. George Kennedy, BJ '64, 
PhD '78, former associate dean, is the new 
managing editor. He replaces Ben Johnson. 
who left in May 10 become assistan1 man
aging editor o f the St. Pe1ers/mrx (Fla.) 
'f'i111es. lnaddi1ion, Yves Colon, former city 
editor of the Mi.uo11ria11, has been selected 
interim direc1orofthc Multicultural Man
agement Progmm. He replaces Mary Es
ther Bullard-Johnson, who accompanied 
her husbm1d. Ben, to Florida 
Dr. R. Dean Mills, dean of the school, 
strengthened conrncts in the Far East and 
made new ones during a two-week trip in 
June. Mills me1 withjournalisrn :1lumni in 
Korea, Taiwan and I-long Kong, and spoke 
to the Korean Press Foundation and to 
television executives in Seoul. 

LAW 
More than lOO alumni and their law firms 
have p ledged $300.000 to create the Wil
li;im H. Pittman Professorship, named after 
the late facully member who taught ar MU 
from 1945 through 1969 (Sec Deaths on 
Page 65). Piltman died May 2 l at the age of 
9 1. but was I Old of the professorship short ly 
before his death, says De an T imothy 
Heinsz. Pittman was the first Phil Sheridan 
Gibson Professor of Law, and was one of 
the first recipients of an MU Alumni Asso-
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ciaiion Faculty-Alumni Award. The first 
Piuman Professor will be selected in 1991. 
Does lhe Missouri judic ial sys1em work 
e ffectively in protecting victims of domes
tic violence'! A five-member group headed 
by Professor Jim Westbrook is trying 10 

find out. Wes1brook hns been sclec1ed 
chaim1an of the subcommittee on domestic 
violence of 1he Missouri Task Force on 
Gender and Justice. The task force, estab
lished by the Judicial Conference of Mis
souri, is charged with determining whether 
gender bias exists in the Missouri court 
system. 
Law students and government workers in 
C hina know a liulc more about American 
enviro11mental law, lhanks to Professor 
Peter Davis. Under the spon.~orship of the 
Environmental L;tw Rcsc;irch Institute at 
Wuhan Univers ity, Davis gave a series of 
lcclures on such topics as :iir qual ity regu
lation and ha;r.ardous waste disposal during 
a lhrce-week visi t to China this summer. 

LIBRARY & 
INFORMATIONAL 
SCIENCE 
Dean Mary Lenox was selected to auend 
Harvard University's Summer 1990 Insti
tute for Ed ucntio11 Managcmen1. She 
jo ined 94 participant 's from around the 
world at the four-week program for senior 
executives of colleges and tmiversi tie.~ July 
8 through August 4. 

Lenox also was selected as a delegate 10 
the Missouri Governor's Conference on 
Library and informa1 ion Scrvic.:es. The 
conference in Jefferson C ity dealt with 
library services a.~ they relate to democ
racy, productivity and literacy. 
The new chair man o f the department of 
library science is Dr. Ronald Powell, :1sso
c iate professor of Information sc.: ience. Dr. 
MaryEllen Sievert, M/\ '77. PhD '85. as
sistmll professor of information science. is 
d irector of graduate studies. 

MEDICINE 
Down syndrome. Cyslic fibrosis. Sickle 
cell anemia. Each year medical researchers 
discover more about these and other ge
netic disorders. But people in rural areas 
often don' t have access to the benefils of 
that research. To help solve the problem, 
physicians and genetics counselors from 
I.he school 's Genetic Outreach Progr.im 
bring a traveling clinic to six loc:uions 
around 1hes1ate. There they examine chil
dren and adults with gene1ie disorders and 
counsel cxpcctanl parents on the possibility 
of genetic problems in their unborn chil
dren. 

GIANT 
HEAVY DUTY 

INFLATABLE BOATS 
2 MAN $38 
3 MAN $50 
4 MAN $65 

B#lloUJM/dnJghtSeplttmbet"30 
Asperto!an lldvertJ.W:ig testDCJnl8pBootMJg . ..,;1 
~anyoltheaOO.aslzeboalsl081Yof •eaderolthis 
publicatw::inwho rlllld!larldrespondstoChls leslOO. 
breml::bij1t.&>ptember30.Thlstest hasbooncom· 
missionedlr)' theDt.nlapBoat~linl/Exchange. 
~Bootln1No.(Z·26PVC).isrooslrucledollOU!Jl 
tq.~fabric(.rasistanttoablasloos.st»lreezilg 
l8fl1100ltll"es, sunlig:lt, salt 5 oi). and has electron~ 
cattweldodembossedsearrL'l,nyionS<lieCylioo11tm
metedalaroorid,llea1YdUlyoarlocks.equippedwilh 
anacl11T1(111tsk>famolof~n1toharKllaup!oa2Y> 
h.p. mo10<, 3sepiYalea1r chan"bersfoleldra safely 
(4 aif _chamber.i in ~·man), set!-loddng salely 111W88, 
bow ~hing and lowlog hancle. hfls hul klen~focatlori 
nurrbelspi!j' theUnitedStn1esCoas1GuardBoatilg 
St!nlard, and is reoorrmeoded ror mama, oce£Wl lW1d 
!reshwatarrecreatO::in,camptng,fishingor a ~lull 
boatl.. EadiboatwillOO~v.ittla Ul'Et"ME 
g.wan1ee lhat It must perlorm 10~ ~ ~ will be 
reptaoed froe.A(id$7hl\ndling5cratklgbr&aaiboal 
ordomd, Du11J9p Boo/ Mfg. pays all shipping. There 
is oo oth8rmonetary requirement M your order is 
received within lhe oo~t ten days you ..,;m receive 
ffiEEacombir.edlwldlfootlnftator/dellatorbelows 
stylepuf11lfoleaehboal requesl8d.Shouldyouwish 
to relum )')!Jftx:iat youmaydosolorarefund.UMIT: 
ane(1)txia1 peraddress,noexcep1ions. Send 
approprial0S(Jfl1IOgelherwith )'DllrnaT18andaddms$ 
to: Tesl Oept. #A.210. DuOOp Boo/ Mtg .. 517 W. 
Garfiekl Ava .. Glenda~. CA 91204. Or for lasleSt 
seMce fromMyparlolthecoontrycalfAEEbelore 
mktllghl seven days a week. 

CALL TOLL FREE 1·800-637-3823 
Aalc open.tor lor BOAT TEST I A210 

Belonimklnlght 7daysaweek. 
Have cre dit card ready 

Ease Into 
Autumn4f 

* No Annual Fee 
* 25 Day Grace Period 
* Cash Advances for 
Vacat ion Spending 
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II was no 'acation for the 22 students who 
put in long hours this summer in Mizzou 
classrooms and laboratories geuing a head 
start on careers in medicine. They came 
from high schools and colleges around the 
state and nation lo take part in 1wosix-week 
programs sponsored by the school. lligh
schoot studems in the Minority High 
School Research Apprentice Program 
helped medical researchers in the lab and 
prepared for college entrance 1ests with 
special da!<>ses. College students in the 
Premedical Sciences Enrichme111 Program 
took science and math classes to gel ready 
for the medical school emrance exam. The 
undergradua1es were paired with minority 
resident physicians and researchers who 
introduced 1hem to medical practice. career 
choice!> ;md lab research. 
Two eminenl medical scholars have 
joined the facu l1y. Dr. Carl Weber is the 
new director of the division of cardiology 
and professor of medicine. Weber was pro-

Sandra Sheerinccnsultswlth her mentor, 
Jcseph Davenport, professor of sodol work. 
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fessorof medicine and direc1or oft he cardi
ology section at the University of 
Chicago's Michael Reese Hospital and 
Medical Center. Joining Weber from 1he 
University of Chicago is a team of four 
cardiologists and researchers. 

Dr. William A. Ahemeier. a national 
leader in child abuse research. is chaim1an 
of the department of child health. Alte
meier was a pediatric~ professor at Vander
bilt University in Nashville and head of the 
division of general pediatrics al 
Vanderbilt'sChitdren·s Hospital. With his 
appointment. University Hospital and 
Clinics plans development of a children's 

NATURAL 
RESOURCES 
Water fer t ility in 100 Missouri lake~ is 
being evaluated by a team of MU fisheries 
researchers. The 10-mcmbcr team is test-

l,ook to the future 
Sandra Sheerin never expected to find her
selfat a national social work conference in 
New York this summer. presenting the re
sultsofherown research. She used 10 think 
research wa~ boring. Now 1he senior social 
work student from Pacific, Mo .• plan~ to 
starl on her master's degree as soon as she 
graduates next May. And a PhD ora career 
as a researcher isn' t out of1he question. 

Whal changed her mind was the 
McNair Achievemem Program. named in 
memory o f NASA physicist Ronald 
McNair who died in the Challenger space 
shuttle accident. The program is designed 
to give low-income. fi rst-generation col
lege students. as well as students from 
minority groups. the research skills to 
provide a head siarc toward a doc1oral 
degree. Miu.au is one of 14 universities in 
the nation selected by the Deparunent of 
Education to sponsor the internships. 

For her NcNair projec1. Sheerin studied 
whe1her family factors arc related to alco
hol and drug use in rural high schools. With 
coaching from her facul ty mentor. Dr. Jo
seph Davenport. associate professor of 
social work. she pored over journals and 
developed the questionnaire she used to 
survey all the students in two rural Mis
souri high schools. 

"When I was 18, the idea of going 10 
college didn't uppeal to me at a ll," Sheerin 
recalls. After working as a paramedic, she 
enrolled in MU's social work program. 
·•At fi rst I saw school as a means 1owards 
an end. I wanted to get out and get work
ing." she says. " I never considered gen ing 
:idoc1ornl degree. but the idea sounds more 
appealing to me now." - John Beahler 

ing watcrch~mimy .ind taking inventory of 
fish populat1om in large and small reser
voirs across the srnte to investigate a link 
between waterfenili1y and fish production. 
The re:.ult!<> could help scien1is1s make pre
dictions about the growth and harves1ing of 
game fish. "There is no1 an endlesi. harvest 
offish that comes out of each body of waler. 
It· s fixed according to the water's fcnility," 
says Dr. John Jones, professor of fisheries 
and director of the project. 
Ticks and toilets, chiggers and concession 
stands. Those were a few of the topics 
explored by 18 Mizzou studems learning 
aboui campground m:magemenl al an out
door rccre:ition '"onsonium 1hi~ May at 
Land Between the Lakes in Kenlucky and 
Tennessee. They also studied environ
mental problems brought on by the boom in 
ou1door recre:i1ion ... When you·re manag
ing a 300-unil campground it's a lot like 
running a sma ll town ... !<>ays Marshall 
Masek. assisiant profe~sorofparks, recrea
tion and 1ouriMn . 
A group of Missour i high-school students 
spent a week this summer learning more 
about the state's natural resources as part of 
MU's Conserv:u ion Honors Program. The 
48 studencs from across MiS!<>Ouri collected 
information abou1 the nalural habital m 
Three Creek~ Siace Forest near Columbia, 
plugged cha1 infonnacion in10 a computer 
and developed 1heirown land-management 
plans. "Our hope is that 1hesc young schol
ars will become the stewards of our natural 
resourccs.··says Dr. Al Vogt, BSF '61. MS 
'62. PhD '66, director of the school. 

NURSING 
A new Joan program created by state law 
is a good stan in dealing with Missouri's 
nursing shonage. says Dr. Alice Kuehn, 
associate professor. TI1e program provides 
up co $5,000 a year for s1udents in the 
regis1cred nursing progrnm. and$2,500for 
licensed practical nursing s1uden1s. TI1e 
loan is forgiven at 25 percent a year for 
nurses who work for a public or non-profi1 
organization in Missouri. 
The firsl president of the Hospice Foun
dation of Mid-Missouri is Dr. Rosemary 
Poncr. inlc rim associate dean of nursing. 
ll1c founda1ion, serving a 22-counly area. 
will help pay hcalth-careexpensesoftenni
nally ill persons who choose to die al home. 
The group rnised $ 1,500 at ils first rund
raiser June !Oat Ramada Inn in Columbia. 

SOCIAL WORK 
Would an accele rated, one-year program 
for master 's students wi1houc previous 
social work training he lp mecl the tremen
dous shonage of professionals in the field? 
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That's the question Bettyann Dubansky, 
associate professor, raises in an article she 
co-wrote for the Journal of Social Work 
Education. 

The article points to a demonstration 
program MU sponsored in Kansas City in 
the mid-1960s , before social work 
bachelor's degrees were available. The 
experimental project accelerated training 
for master's-level students from two years 
to one year. They fared well because of the 
intense academic and field preparation and 
a high faculty- student ratio, Dubansky 
says. If the same results can be achieved 
today, it may ease the critical shortage of 
professional social workers going to work 
for social service agencies. 
An additional $5.000 was presented to the 
school by Emeritus Professor Clara Louise 
Myers for the scholarship fund she has 
established in the memory of her son, Wil
liatTI Bryan Myers II. The fund is used for 
several scholarships each year. 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 
Make plans to attend Alumni Day Oct. 
20. Events include a morning seminar, 
brunch. the Homecoming football game, 
and reunion receptions and dinners for the 
following classes: '50, '52. '55, '60. '65, 
'70. '75. ·so and '85. For more informa
tion. call (314) 882-3554. 
Al the awards banquet in May. the 
Golden Aesculapius Teaching Awards 
were given to Ors. James Schadt. Steven 
Stockham and Donald Schmidt. Receiving 
the Norden Distinguished Teacher Award 
was Dr. Robert S. Youngquist. For out
standing research, Dr. Harold M. Laughlin 
received the Beecham Research A ward and 
Dr. Janet L. Reuenmaier received the 
Bojrab Research A ward in Small Animal 
Surgery. 
More lhan 150 alumni met at the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical Associat ion's 
annual meeting in San Antonio, Texas. 
July 24 for a reception. Jefferson Club 
plates were given to new members who 
have pledged al least $10,000 10 the Uni
versity. The college has had nine new 
members of the Jefferson Club since 
March. 

Alumni receptions will be held at the 
Western States Veterinary Conference in 
Las Vegas in February and at the Eastern 
States Veterinary Conference in Orlando. 
Fla., in January. 
For outstanding leaching, Dr. Craig L. 
Sweeney, assistant professor of veterinary 
medici ne and surgery. received the Clinical 
Sc iences Teaching Excellence Award at 
the American Veterinary Medical Associa
tion meeting in San Antonio. Texas. in July. 
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Are you looking for a flexible way to 
continue your education? 

At the University of Missouri Center for Independent Study, 
we offer more than 150 university courses to help you reach 
your educational goals. Subject areas include: 

Education Business Administration Engllsh 
Horticulture Mathematics Social work 

Languages Polltlcal Science Music 

For a FREE catalog listing all of our courses, please call the 
Center at (314)882-2491 , FAX (314)882-6808 , or mail the 
attached coupon below. 

1 Please send me a free Center for Independent Study course catalog. 
: Name _ _ _________________ _ 

1 Street---- ----------------
: City State Zip ----

: Mall to: center for Independent Study 

1 :!~u~~~.H~~ 65211 ~:;r!~~=~=: : , __________________________________ J 
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MISS OURI ALUMNUS READERS 

Nick filip~llo, 85 BA '64, MA '66, PhD '68, of St. Louis, is rorporah: vkl' p ru ident of financial communications and 
ch id tt0nomist for the MollSlnto Company. UndH his dittdion, Mon1.1.nto has twice received the Financial Aruilysts 
Fedrr.11tion Award for excrllencr. Filip~llo 11erved as special consultant to the ch.airman of President Reag.an's Council of 
Economic Advi11ers and currently is a tn.isttt of thr Missouri Council on Economic Educ.ation. 

The Missouri Alumnus magazine is an effective way to reach an exclusive audience. 
Our readers are affluent, influential and involved. Please examine our numbers in 
Missouri and throughout the nation. 

Readers statewide 103,058 
Readers nationwide 181,307 

St. Louis 33,053 
Kansas City 20,042 
Columbia/ mid-Missouri 20.313 

Affluent readers 
55% have household incomes of more 

than $50,000 

Mobile Missourians 
in the past 12 months 

70% visited Columbia 
43%vacationed at the Lake of the (harks 
39% vacationed in St. Louis 
34% vacationed in the Springfield/ 

Branson area 
32% vacationed in Kansas City 

Involved readers 
91 % of those surveyed read the 

Missouri Alumnus 
85% keep back issues 

A Great Advertising Buy 
Based on the black and white full-page 
rate of $1,650, advertising in the 
MisS(!uri Alumnus is only $16.02 per 
thousand for Missouri readership and 
$9.12 per thousand nationwide. 

(Rer;irchfigurebilsedonsurveyi takeninOeocembrr\988 and Janwory 1989 by 
the Medi.> Rewiin:h llun-;iu of. thrSchool of. Jou,,.,li5m, Uniwnity of M.i:Mol.lri· 
Columbia. Cimilation flgu~ ~on the March 1990 malling tape.) 
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!~Jlding and growing 
S tudents are the backbone of MU, says Melanie Powell, AB '77, JO '81, a member 
and past president of the Cole County chapter of the MU Alumni Association. That's 
why she and other Association members work hard to recruit exceptional high-school 
students to keep MU growing. 

This year Cole, Greene, Butler and Jasper counties sponsored Mizzou Nights, 
where high-school students learned about the University. New MU students received 

college survival tips from alumni at I 0 Off to Mizzou parties held around the state. 
Last fall, the Kansas City and St. Louis chapters sponsored Scholar Nights, a recruit
ment activity for honor students. The Alumni Scholars Program gave I 05 scholar
ships worth $71,643 - $5,075 more than the previous year - during the 1989-90 
school year. 

Another highlight was the growth of LINC, the legislative infonnation network 

committee, which infonns alumni about the legislature's fund-allocation process and 
educates legislators about the University ' s needs. Now 300 members strong, these 
dedicated alumni worked to increase legislative support of higher education during 
the past year. With the lack of state funds for Missouri ' s colleges and universities , 
LINC will continue to play an important role in MU's future, says John Skelton, 
committee chainnan and editor of LINC's biweekly newsletter that is published 
during the legislative session. 
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MUUIHHIP 
To spread the word about all the opponunities at 
MU. Bene Lou Hughes, AB '46, LaClede County 
chapter membership chairwoman, seeks out enthu
siastic alumni to join and suppon the Association. 
Membership drives throughout the country have 
he lped to bring the membership to 25,912. In
cluded in that figure are 775 students, who were 
given an opportunity starting last fall 10 pay for 
membership at registration. Also included were the 
423 graduates who accepted the Association's 
offer of a one-year free membership. 

All dues-paying members were sent the 1990 
Member's Calendar, and all lifetime members re
ceived a pin honoring their commitment. Taking 
advantage or the MU Mastercard were 1.823 
alumni and friends. The Association receives about 
$900incomeeach month from members' use of the 
card. 

MISSOU.I AUIMllS 
"Like so many other good things in life , we often 
tend to take them for granted. And so it is with the 
Missouri Alumnus, which appears regularly four 
times a year to keep us updated, informed and 
entenained about alma mater," writes Alice K. 
Ray, BJ '39. ina letter to the editor. Members· dues 
suppon the Missouri Alumnus magazine. which 
has a readership of 181.000throughout the country 
and overseas. 

ACTIYmES 
Bringing together alumni from across the country 
for the common purpose of cheering the Tigers and 
raising money for scholarships was what made the 
two-day Phoenix chapter's events worthwhile, ac
cording to Kathe Homan Wunnenberg. BJ '80. 
regional director of the Southwest Alumni Board. 
More than 29,561 alumni and friends panicipated 
in 285 chapter. divisional and other activities, in-
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eluding scholarship fund-rais
ers, receptions. banquets, ath
letic rallies. a bike trek and a 
foot race. 

CHAmlS 
Scholarships for students and 
meeting other alumni was the 
motivation behind starting a 
chapter in Moniteau County 
this year. says Mari lyn 
Franken. BS Ed '78. M Ed '85. 
" I'm die-hard Mizzou," says 
Franken, who teaches in Tip
ton, Mo. In 1989-90, the Asso
ciation had 44 in-state char
tered chapters. Out-of-state 
chapters numbered 24. Inter
national chapters are located in 
Japan and South Korea. 

DMSIOHAl Ol&AlllUnGIS 
AllD COISTITUEllT &IOUPS 
Supponing the school's faculty and staff was the 
reason for staning the School of Health Related 
Professions divisional organization, says President 
Karen Browning. M Ed '87. To help alumni keep 
ties with their professors. classmates and their pro
fession. 15 of MU's schools, colleges and depan
ments have chanered alumni organizations. Con
stitutent groups include the Black Alumni Organi
zation. Fulbright Alumni and NROTC Alumni. 

IACUln DEYELOPlllllT llCEITIYI &UITS 
Three days of discussing and viewing Soviet films 
at a conference in London in July will help Dr. 
Gene Barabtarlo teach his Soviet film class at MU. 
The associate professor of Gennan, Russian and 
Asian studies. received $488 through the Faculty 
Developmem Incentive Grants, a program that 
funds projects that might not otherwise be funded 
by the Un iversity. The program awarded a total of 
$9,817 to 15 faculty members last year. 

TOUH 
Camaraderie and exciting destinations are what 
make Tourin ' Tiger trips so much fun, says Diane 
Ball, BS BA '52, chairwoman of the Tourin' Tiger 
committee. She has traveled to Australia, New 
Zealand, Russia, England and Switzerland with the 
group. Last yearTourin' Tigers went on 11 group
rate tours. including Caribbean and Mediterranean 
cruises, a 15-day "Around the World'' tour, and 
trips to Russia, Spain and Portugal. 

ALUMNI CEml 
For alumni events. Wally Pfeffer, BGS '89, co
chairman of the Boone County chapter. recom
mends the MU Alumni Center. The price can't be 
beat, he says, and availability of space both inside 
and out allows the center to accommodate almost 
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any type of event. The center's conference rooms 
continued to be solidly booked as 27 .790 people 
attended 510 events this year. Thom Guthrie was 
hired as the director of alumni center operations in 
May for the Donald W. Reynolds Alumni Center. 

lUDllS' DAY 
During 1989-90, 25 of the most active chapters -
17 in Missouri, two out-of-state, five divisional and 
one constituent chapter - earned honor status. 
Awarding scholarships. anending high-school 
recruiting events. holding membership drives. and 
getting alumni together at events twice a year arc 
some of the ways the Bloomington/Nonnal, Il l., 
chapter has gained honor status since 1980. says 
President Bill Harris. AB '71. MS ·72_ The Asso-

ciation honored the officers of these groups at 
Leaders' Day Sept. 8 in Columbia. 

COlllUTTllS 
Serving on an Association commiuee is one way to 
make an overall contribution to the Association, 
says C. Robert Barton. AB '47. chainnan of the 
finance committee. His committee prepared its 
bylaws and made recommendations to control ex
penses. Other committees include alumni center 
management. athletics. communications. faculty 
alumni awards. rules, tours and membership. 

STUDENT IOAID 
As president of the Alumni Association Student 
Board, Karen Sauder, BJ '90, encouraged students 
to write Jeuers 10 1he legislators from their home 
districts to urge 1hem to support increased fund ing 
for higher education. Members also visited with 
legislators during the year to help win their support. 

To help undergraduates. the board awarded five 
scholarships last year from proceeds from the 
annual oozeball tournament. where students play 
volleyball on a mud court. For the second year. the 
group sponsored The Next Generation, a freshman 
photo directory that welcomes incoming students 
to MU. The members also started plans to fonn a 
student chapter of the Associa1ion on Campus. The 
55 AASB members serve as ambassadors for 
alumni functions and recruit new students for 
Mizzou. 

HOMECOMING 
Miss America Debbye Turner. a fourth-year veteri
nary medicine student. and NASA as1ronaut Dick 
Richards, BS ChE '69. were grand marshals for the 
largest Homecoming parade in MU's history Oct. 
28. At the halftime ceremonies Homecoming King 
A.J. Schnack and Queen Cannan Appri ll were 
crowned. Keeping with the Iheme, History in the 
Making . 2.000 alumni. students, faculty and 
friends met on Francis Quadrangle for the official 
Sesquicentennial photo. S1udents collected 2.849 
pints of blood for the Red Cross, making the blood 
drive MU's largest and the second largest in the 
nation on a college campus. 

IOAID Of DllECTOIS 
A 64-member board of directors governs Associa
tion affairs. Included are the officers and other 
members of the executive committee, Missouri 
district directors. divisional organization represen
tatives, heads of standing commiuecs. out-of-stale 
regional rcpresentalives, at-large members and 
student representatives. "We come together 1wice 
a year and get our baneries recharged:· says Ed 
Travis, BS BA '56. 1989-90 Association president. 
Good ideas that benefit Mizzou are the rcsull of 
these meetings, he says. 
The 1990-91 membersoflhe board of directors 
are on the next page . 
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Board of Directors July 1, 1990. Ju•• Jo, m1 
Presl••nt 
Bob H.Dinon, BJ 'S6 
3736Aspen 
Floism00f,ll.61l422 
!108)799·3736 
Presldent·•l•ct 
RlcharelP.Moor1,AB'S4,JD'S6 
324ShadyMeudm 
Balhirin, Mo. 63011 
(314)394·5673 
Vl <e presldent 
Tliomas J. Lawson, M Eel '61, 
EelD ' 70 
2036KilgRood 
Poplat Bluff,Mo.63901 
(314)78HS79 
Vl<e president 
Gtrold "Jerry" Johns011,IS Ag 
' 52, DVM 'S6 
331 BNortoo 
lnclependenct, Mo.64052 
(8161252-2647 
TreHurer 
CarflynLWla.y, BS Eel '64 
641Cmoll Porkny 
Glenwaod,111. 60425 
(7081756·0724 
Past presld111fl 
CarlLS<•wei11 ... , ISBA 'S2 
1112W. 6¥c1 St. 
Xan~City,Mo.64113 

(816)JJJ.4956 
J.Eclwarc1Travblll,ISU ' S6 
2045M.Drive 
OtsPetes, Mo.63131 
(Ji.)966·6587 
IASI presldent/s tu•ent 
representallve 
KtllyJoNidiols 
mRichlT1Clo'ld 
(oh,mbio,Mo.65'101 
{314)874·2985 
District I 
Dt111is fulk,A1'7J 
26905Highway92 
Roule2,lol 84 
PlaneGty,Mo. 64079 
{816)546-3592 
District 2 
MelR. Sheehan,15Ed '49, 
MEcl 'SO 
749 11UlsideOriYe 
Brookfitld, Mo.64628 
(816)258·5112 
District J 
o-lclBoi!.y, ISAg 'S9, MS ' 66 
3405 1roodlawnDrin 
Kirksville, Mo.6351l1 
(8161665·5804 
Dl1trlct4 
h ttySpaar, IJ 'S4 
P.O.ln4D 
204 W.Moson 
Odtisa,Mo.64016 
(816)633.5936 
District 5 
RidiarclJ.T1hliorst, BJ'77, 
MPA'79 
1910Pi!wim(our1 
JeffmonOty,Mo.65109 
(314Jm.3744 
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402Glocief Drin DavidJ. Hit1huu11,A1'60 122Ecklts Hall 
Columbffi,Mo.65'ltll Mid·Soui!i(opitol folumbia,Mo.65211 
(314)474-4888 P.0.Box38429 (314)882·4115 
District 6 Memphil, Tenn. 38183-0429 Comm1111lc•tlon1 
Br~ce J. Lttwenberg, BSf '61 (901) 753.5501 Bill Tammeus, BJ '67 
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Sl.Chorles,Mo.63303 GtroldC.Cose&Assa<. konsasGty, Mo.64131 
(314)447-8670 (ommurrityPlo10Tllftr, ThirdFlr. 1816)361.]435 
Dl1trld 1 156005.W. 288th 51., Ste. 305 Flno11c• 
DCllTt lllalham, AB ' 7S Miomi,Fla. 33033·1236 JackRevare, BSBA'S4 
10308MohcwkRood (3051246-2129 4410W.ll21hlerroc1 
loowaod, Kon. 66206 Mldwester11 Shownee Mission, Kon . 66211 
1913)341 ·2017 RoseSil11,BJ '69 (9131491·1768 
Ru 11y Jor!dl, BS BA '77 2526 N. L.i:Koln #\458 l eg lilotllf• 11ehvork 
3500Eost1'111e Chkogo,ll. W6l4·2389 Jae M01eley,AB'7 l, J0 '76 
ShcrwneelMWn,Kon.66205 13121878-6019 3209Wood0ole lo1111 
(9131236 -5836 lradcLHening,ISAg '60 (olumbio,Mo.65203 
Dhtrldl R.R.1 , PouliRaod (314Jm·5061 
JeonB. Snldtr, 8SEd '70 Dunlop,IU.61525 Memlle riltlp 
P.O. Bo•446 (3091243·5135 6"rgeT. Giile, IJ'S4 
1700Twin0oh WHtern 1256MonloigneDrivt 
HortMnville, Mo. 64701 Dkk Didcin1011, BJ 'S4 St.Lou~, Mo.63131 
(816)884·2665 260818htAve.N.l (3l4Jrn.mo 
Db lrhl 9 Rellmood, Wo1h. 98052·5939 l11IH 
RanK.Carpenler, BSf ' 71, J0 ' 73 (106)881 ·9702 RkharelB. Barger, BSAg '69, 
Route80,Bol96 Hrirold .. Hal" R.Jordan,Al 'Sl MS ' 70 
(omdentOll,Mo.65020 211MounloinAvt. 1156Queen'sPlact 
(314)346·2796 P;.dmoot, (olil.94611 KonsosGty,Mo.64131·3264 
District 10 (415)W·S221 (816)942·2228 
Cati D. Wlll•er, BS Ed 'S9, Sourltw11rer11 Tour 
Mld '60 Kalhe W~nnenbtrg,IJ ' 80 Dla11e 8all, ISBA '52 
l7Kt!11111dyS1 4609E.McNeilSI 3607AugU1taDriYI 
Union,Mo.6](184 l'hoenil,Ariz. 85044 (olumbia,Mo.65103 
(314)58J.3475 (602)893.2386 1314)875·1729 
Diltrlct 11 Jamt1 R. 81asley, BS OE ' 6S, Division presld111ts 
l . Allen Boggs, MBA ' 74 MS '66 Agrltulrure 
21D7£ngland iownRaod 7!14S. 77thE01tAvenue Arlen H. Schwlnh, BSA9 ' 54 
Sl.louis,Mo.63129 Tulso,Dkla.74133 RFOI 
(314)846-054-4 (9181251-4687 MorrMn, Mo.65061 
J. Eelwrirc!Travis IV, BJ '86 Ar·l•rge represenl•tllfH (l14) 294-6203 
18 Homewood Wllham C. Phelps, AB 'S6, JD 'S9 Aris 1111d Sdente 
Mwood,Mo.63122 IOS. Briorllollawlone,113 RobertJ. Sel1or, Al '82, J0 '8S 
(314)821 ·8813 Houston,Ttxoi77011 70330lealho 
District 12 (713)965·9149 St.lou~. Mo.63139 
llso Sc~rKhlman, 8J ' 86 G.J1an(err11, PhD '8S (314)781.8618 
Route 1,lox 236 5840N.£.14th Woy •11Jfneu 1111d Pullllt 
(os11'ille,Mo.6S62S ft. loucl1nlole,Flo.33334 Arlrn/11/dr•tlon 
(4171847·4028 (J05)49J.9280 labeoMDUlllff 
District 13 MaR S. Grahom, AB '79 Ed11r•rlon 
DanlelC.Burns, ISIA ' 77 5Riwerlor\I JulitPerry, MEcl'69 
629lNoMinghom W&itpor1,(onn. 06B80 Routel, Box192H 
Springfiehl,Mo.65810 (203)227·3279 Woshington, Mo.63090 
(417) 882-2204 Mar• A. Miler, 15 '78, MS '82 (314J 239.JD82 
Dlshld 14 1207W.AshSt. Engl11eerln1 
Bi>b Cope, JD '61 Columbia, Mo. 652Dl-2104 Carl N!.woft.Hr, 15 OE '49 
1065.Se<ondSt !314)449-7885 Jouto9 
P.0.Bo•l St•11dl111com•lttHs Columbio,Mo.65202 
PoplorBluff,Mo.63901 Alu1t1nlc•nr•r (31 4JH4-5856 
(3141785·6429 Mitch.II M. Murch. BS H 'S2 HHltlt lelered Prol111lon1 
R19lo1111l repres111tetlves 13240.riltmOIVa!ltyDrivt Kaf111Brownlns,MEd '87 
EHtern Ches1ttfiehl,Mo. 63005 2516 WattfSide Raod 
Anne Nllsa1, BS Eel ' 61, M Eel '69 (314) 532-7950 Columbia, Mo. 6520H402 
l654GlenhordieRoocl Atltletlc (114)445-9711 
Wayne, Pa. 19087 MaR G. fll1patri1 .. BJ '77, Hurn•n E11vlronme11l•I 
(215)783-5097 M8A'82 Sde11ces 
DianeKilpalrkk,BSU '67 669W.70thltrrace Jay"A.loht10111,BSHE'74, 
30(olleen U-cle KonsosGty,Mo. 64113 MS 'BJ 
Trt!lton,NJ.08638·1724 (81 61444·3132 7932 Conterbury 
(609)88J.7127 Aw.,d1 

W~llamC.Strlngtr, PhD '63 

PrairieYilloge, Kon.66208 
(913)642-7875 
Jo11r11•ll1nt 
Tabeannoun<ed 
Low 
Eli1ahe1hO. Bodg ... , JD '79 
Morrilon,Hecker, (ur!is,Kucler&Parrish 
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(816)842·5910 
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Columbio,Mo. 65203 
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Davidl. Wilkinson,MD '66 
10007Kenner~ 
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(314)843.0122 
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Bruce DavldPalmer, ISF'77 
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(314]893.7742 
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George Waler, AB ' 71 , MEd'7J, 
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117~umniCen!er 
Columbia,Mo.65211 
(314)882-661! 
Steve Shin&, IJ '50, MA '71 
Edi1«,MisSOIKiAlumllUI 
1100UnrversityPloce 
Columbia,Mo.6521 1 
(314)882-7357 
Student repre1111tlv11 
Tom Ray 
MSApresidenl 
A027 BradyCommon1 
Columbia, Mo.65211 
(114)882.8386 
M~e Korman 
MSArice presidenl 
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For Li m firsl Lime. Missou rians m:ty purchast• p~·· r&onalim.l MU litcnse plates for their 
ve hicles. These official plates. issu('<I by tlic st;11e's Department of lleH•nur. di 1;play Truman 
the Tiger ;incl L11 ..- MU trademark -symbols of loyally and p1·id1· in 01' Miaou. 

Alumni . studenls. fri l' nds. fans-any motori st who is a rPsidl'ul of Missouri - may apply for 
th(' collegia te plates. 

It 's easy Lo start the wheels ro lli11g . .lust retu rn tlw coupon wit h ;1 donation of S25. whieh 
will hoosL acadPrn ic scholarships foi· studt>nl!i from Mi!!Souri. Total co~!. of plalt>S. iuclucling the 
annu.:d $ 15 vanity platl' fee and tlw· donation. will range from S58 lo S91 a1111ua lly. dcpcncling 
on liorscpowl' r. MU plales issued thi s yea r will cx pin• in Oclolicr 199 1. 

Pen.onalizcd platrs may ha\'(' one lo fi vl' l1 •llel'S or 11111nl)(' rS. or four rl1ara<:lt-rs "ith a da!>h. 
Show your cn •a ti vily and prid(•- relurn the coupon for your collegiate liceuSt' pla tes today. 

,-------------------------------, 
I Yes, I want to apply for MU license plates. My $25 scholarship donation is enclosed. 

I No~ l 
I Addrim I 
I °' I 

Telephone(~) ----------

After receiving your donation, I 
we' ll send you a form with instructions for obtaining MU plates. J 

I 
Make checks payable to the University of Missouri. I 

I Mail coupon to Development Office, 117 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211 I 
L-------------------------------~ 
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:r~~~s~:if first 
womanlle.itenant 
fOYlfftl)f' of 
Mlchlgonandwas 
thefirstwaman 
member of Congress 
to serve on the 
Ways and Means 
Committee of the 
U.S. House of 
Representatives. 
Her husband, Hicks, 
manages her 
campaigns and 
pradiceslawln 
their firm. 

Equal 
i11 the eyes 
of the law 
Li. Gov.of Michigan Marlha Wright Griffiths.AB '34,and Hicks G.Griffilhs, AB ' 34, 
a husband-and-wife team. have influenced politics in their home state and the nation. 

White a stale representati ve in Congress from 1955 to 1975. Manha says proudl y tha1 
she 's the one who put sex in the Civil Rights Act. "We were giving black men a ri ght thal 
women didn't have." Since chat time. Griffiths has continued to champion women' s rights. 
As the author of the Equal Rights Amendment . she continues in its support. "Women are 
their own worst enemy. They often don't realize 1hey are being discriminated against un1il 
their husband dies and 1he IRS shows up before the undertaker. We need to speak up and 
tell men that we are competent. Women are too passive almgether for the ir own good." 

Hicks was one who recognized that Martha was more than just competent. An influential 
lawyer. he has helped in he r successful campaigns for two state legislative terms. one 
judicial tem1. I 0 congressional terms and two tenns as lieutenant governor. He also has 
served as an elected precinct delegate, party chainnan of a congressional di strict and as state 
chaimmn of the Democratic Party of Michigan. 

The Democratic Party al ways has been important in the Griffiths' li ves. The firs t ti me 
they dated at MU. Martha asked Hicks if he was a Democrat . "I said yes," Hicks says. "I 
don't know what wou ld have lrnppened if I had said Republican." 

Since the ir days at MU, 1he two have teamed up to go to law school at the University of 
Michigan and in their law finn , which they started in 1946. This year. they set up a $ \ 
million endowed chair in the pol itical science depanme ru in MU's College of Ans and 
Science. - Joan M . !lfrKee 
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THE FORTIES 
Bertha Doubikin Harris, BS Ed '40. ofSt. 
Elizabeth , Mo .. is featured in Show Me 
Mi.Houri \Vnmen . a hi story book of women, 
pu blished by Thomas Jefferson Pubfo hi ng 
Co. 
Eithcl F. Pa rtlow Sech, AB '46. of Ann 
Arbor, Mich., has retired a~ chief social 
worker in counseling services at 1he Un i
versity of Michigan. 
J.R. Bixby, An s '47, reti red in April as 
pres ident of Kansas Ci1 y Life Insurance 
Co. He continues asc hainnan of the board, 
a positi on to which he was elected in 1972. 
Hi s brother, W.E. Hixby, BS BA "53. was 
elected company pres ident and vice chair
man of the board. 
Mary Shincll Mechlin, BS HE '48, M Ed 
'73 . reti ree! in May afte r 30 years as an 
educator. S ince 1966, she had taught art at 
the e lementary, junior-hi gh and hi gh· 
school leve ls in 1he Macon. Mo., school 
system. 
Robcrl A. " Hob" McQuie. BS Ed '49, 
M Ed '5 1,of St. Lou is retired Dec. 3 1 after 
40 years as an educato r. For 34 years, he 
was a counse lor at Mi ssouri School for the 
Blind. He now teaches and calls square 
danci ng. 

THE FIFTIES 
Marvin E. Jones, JD 'SO. of Kansas City 
retired in November after 16 years as an 
administrative law judge with the Environ
mental Protection Agency. 
Howard Ray Rowland, BJ '50, is director 
of the Briti sh Studies Program in Alnwick 
Casile, England, for 1990-91. The residen
tial study and travel program is sponsored 
by St. Cloud (Minn.) State University. 
Kenneth Bounds, BS Ed '51, a fonne r 
agent for the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, was selected by 1he governor of Vir· 
ginia to rece ive 11 1990 Governor's Award 
for Volunteering Excellence. Bounds of 
Springfie ld, Va .. has been a weekly volun
teer for five years with the Fairfax County 
Park Authority' s Adapted Aquatics Pro
gram for children and adults with physical 
and mental disabilities. 
William E. Schaefer, BS CiE '51. in 
March rece ived the Charles H. Purcell 
Award from the California Transpona1ion 
Foundation for 38 years of service to public 
transportat ion. Schaefer of Sacramento. 
Calif .. is chief engineer for the state 's trans-
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portation department. 
Allison Robert Bethel, M Ed '52 . of Litil z, 
Pa .. has retired after 30 years with the U.S. 
Marine Corps. He was a colonel. 
William Wayne Shinn, JD ' 52, has been 
selec1ed manag ing partner of Shook, Hardy 
and Bacon in Kansas City. He helped de
velop and later bended the firm' s tobacco
defcnse practice. Shook, Hardy and Bacon. 
which employs 150 lawyers, is the largest 
firm in Kansas C ity and the only one with 
offices abroad. 
W.E. Bixby, BS BA '53 , in April was 
elected preside nt and vice chairman of the 
boardofKansasCity Li fc Insurance Co. He 
succeeds his brother, J.R. Bixby, Arts '47, 
who served as president for 26 years. 
Earl E. Brown, BS Ed '53, retired June 30 
from the Brentwood, Mo .. public school 
system, where he was a teacher and schoo l 
ndministrator for 36 years. 
Mel Loewenstein, AU '55 , is executive 
director of the VP Fair, an annual cele bra
tion in St. Loui s. Formerly he was exec u
tive d irector of the Arts and Education 
Council of Greater St. Loui s 
Fredr ick Lee Harris, BS Ag '57, M Ed 
'6 l, of St. Elizabeth, Mo., was elected in 
February w his 14th te rm us treasurerof thc 
Fann Bureau Political Action Committee 
for the 4th Congressional Distric t. 
T he Rev. J erry Anderson, BS PA '59. 
celebrated his 30th anniversary April 8 as 
circuit preacher at Dry Fork BaplistChurch 
ne:irGuthrie, Mo. 
Herber! F. Eggerd ingJr., BS BA '59, in 
May was elected a direc tor of each of the 
five mutual funds of Lutheran Brother
hood.a fraternal benefit soc iety in Minnea
poli s. Eggerding of St. Louis is chieffinan-

cial officer of Petrolite Corp. 
Glen Kleine, BS Ed '57, MA '59, rece ived 
the Ken Noah Award in April from the 
Cooperati ve Education Assoc iation of 
Kemucky. The aw:ird recognizes outst:ind
ing contr ibutions to the advancement oft he 
philosophy and practice of cooperat ive 
education. Kleine is chai rman of mass 
communications at Eastern Kentucky Uni
versity in Ri chmond. 

THE SIXTIES 
Maurice H. Graham, AB '60, JD '62, has 
been e lcc1cd a fellow of the lntema1ionnl 
Society of Barristers, an organi zation of 
more than 600 trial lawyers. He is a partner 
of Sc hnapp, Graham, Reid and Fulton in 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
Stuart G. M1.:Danicl, BS BA '60, of 
Cherry Hill , N.J., is senior vice president, 
and director and member of the executive 
comrnit1ee of A VS Inc. in Moorestown, 
N.J. 
William E. Meyer, BS Ag '60, MS '62, 
PhD '65. has received the National Ou1 -
s tandi11g Teacher-Advi ser Award from 
Delta Tau Alpha, na1io11al honor soc iely of 
agriculture. Meyer is chairman of agricul
ture at Southenst Mi ssouri State University 
in Cape Girardcmt and has .~c rved as ad
viser to the university 's chapter of the soc i
ety s ince 1968. 
S Har re Harrell, BS Ed '61. MA '62, in 
April was chosen Professor of the Year al 
Jacksonville (Fin.) Univers ity, where he is 
professor and chai rman of art. 
Larry Hampton, BS BA '6 1, of Bernie, 
Mo., is chief deputy of Hie Stoddard County 
Sheriff's Department. 

Richard 0 . Senn, BS BA '61, of St. Louis 
is executive director of KOALA Cemer in 
Lonedell. Mo . 
.1.0. Snowden, MA '61, PhD '66, is dean 
of sciences and technology at Southeast 
Missouri State Un iversity in Cape Gi
rnrdeau . He was a member of the geology 
depart ment at the University of New Or
leans. 
Marion Holmes, BS BA '62, is a corpora1e 
officer and vice president of corporate tax 
at PHH Corp. in Hunt Valley, Md. He was 
director of corporate Tax. 
Kenneth Shrum, JD '62, an attorney in 
Marble Hill, Mo., was appointed a judge of 
the Missot1ri Court of Appeals at Spring
field. The appoincment was made in March 
by Gov. John Ashcroft. 
Carolyn Cochrnn C lark, A B '63, of New 
York in April was elected president of the 
Harvard Law School Association. C lark, a 
p<irtner of Milbank, Tweed , H:idley and 
McCloy, is listed in the third edition ofThe 
Best Lawyers in America. 
Roher! G. Schwartz ,Jr., MA '63, PhD 
'70, on Jul y l became dean of arts and 
sciences atCe111ralM issouri SrnteUniver
si ty in Warrensburg, where he has taught 
English for21 years . He formerly was as
sistant and interim dean 
J eITrey ~pslein , BS BA '64 , of New York 
is exec utive vice presiden t of Super Glue 
Corp. in Hollis, N.Y. 
Jorge lris11rri, M Ed '64, of Curtagena, 
Colombia, is principal of a school that 
plnccd firs1 in a nationwide achievement 
examination in 1989. 
Byron F. Price, MS '64, of Chester, Va., 
has been promoted from research manager 
to manager of research and techn ical serv-
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gu ished alumni. Myer L. Titus, EdD '74, and Seymour Fogel, 
PhD '46, returned lo Campus to be honored in the May gradu
aiion ceremony. 

Titus, who received an honorary doctor of laws degree, is 
president of Ph ilander Smith College in Liu le Rock. Ark., where 
he earned his bachelor's degree in sociology and psychology in 
1954. Since becoming president in 1988, he has spearheaded a 
campus renovation and nearly doubled the endowment fund of 
the school. a prcdominanlly black campus affi liated with the 
United Method ist Church. He has served as an evaluator for U.S. 

!llil~lilll•I ~~~~t11:~~, ~~r~11~~::~~~:0;/:r~1~oirn~li ~~~~~h~~~~:~l~n~~~~;l~ 
Tit le Ill . a program to hel p colleges with d isadvantaged st uden ts 
become financi;i lly self-sufficient. 

Fogel, an imemationa ll y recogn ized genetic ist, received an 
honorary doctor of science degree. Professor of plant bio logy at 
1 he Un iversity of Cali fomia in Berkeley. he is one of the pioneers 
in The study of gene conversion. a phenomenon discovered in 
fung i that he lps scienti sts unden;tand several basic phenomena 
in human bei ngs. His studies have been used in the soluti on of 
industrial probl ems in microbio logy, 

Seymour Fogel 

The author of 75 publications. he has funhered the fi e ld of 
genetics through hi s pan icipation in the United Srntes/U. S.S. R. 
Scientific Exchange Program and it s workshop on genetics and 
microbiology of industrial microorgan isms in 1976 and 1987. 

ices fo r The Ame rican Tobacco Co. 
Jim Robison, JD '64, was selected M;in of 
the Year for 1990 by che Chamber of 
Commerce in Sikeston. Mo., where he is an 
attorney. 
Irvin W. Davenport , M Ed '65, &!Sp '74. 
Ed D '76 , reti red in June as director of 
e lementary education for the Poplar Bluff, 
Mo., public school di strict. He was an cdu
c:llor fo r 37 year.;;. 
Joe Scallorns, BS BA '65, has been se
lected Mi ssouri Financial Serv ices Advo
cate of t he Yearby the U.S . Small Business 
Administrati on. Sca llo rns is president and 
chief exec uti ve offi cer of Farmers and 
Trade rs Bank in Californ ia , Mo. 
L. Clay Austin , BS Ed '66, M &I '72 , was 
selected one of 11 di stingui shed elemen
tary sc hool princ ipals in the state in April 
by the Mi ssouri Assoc iation ofE lememary 
School Princi pals. With Columbia 's publ ic 
school system since 1966. Austin is princi
pal at Two Mile Prairie Ele mentary School. 
He also was principal at Benton and at 
Russe ll Boulevard elementary schools. 
F. Marian Uishop, MS '66, in April was 
chosen Teacher of the Y car by the Assoc ia
tion of Teachers of Preventi ve Medicine. 
She is chairwoman o f fam il y and preven
tive medi cine at the Uni versity of Utah in 
Sale L'lke City. 
William D. Downs Jr., MA "66. PhD "75. 
received the Ou1standing Faculty Member 
A ward for 1989-90 from the s1ude111 senate 
at Ouachita Baptist Uni versity in Arkade l-
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phia, Ark .. where he is chainnan and pro
fesso r of comnmnicacions, and director of 
public relations. 
Gary Dyer, MD '66. is president o f the 
Missouri Siate Medical Assoc iati on. Dyer 
is a demrntologist in St. Joseph. 
R. Robert Hulse, M Eel '66. is marketing 
director of Hughes Management Services 
in Arvada, Colo., and ind ividual property 
manager with hi s own firm of Crystal 
Deve lopment Systems Inc . For outstanding 
achievement , he was elected to the 1989-90 
edition of Who's Who in the West. 
Da\'e Mears, AB ' 66, MA '68, has been 
e lec1ed second vice president of the Whole
sale Flori sts and Florist Suppliers of Amer
ica. He is pres iclenl of Bob Mears Whole
sale Florists Inc. in Springfield , Mo. 
C harles J. Morris, MA '66, PhD '68, in 
May was chosen provost of Denison Uni
versity in Granville, Ohio , whe re he is a 
professor of psychology. Since joining the 
staff in 1969. Morri s has served twice as 
chairman of the department and was assis
tant dean of the college in 1973-74. 
Lt. Col. David F. Harton , AB ' 67, is direc
tor of environmental law for !he Ai r Train
ing Command in San Antonio. Tex as. 
Daniel J. McMichael, AB '67, JD '74, is a 
principal of Kopsky, Vouga, McMichac l 
and Logan in Chesterfie ld. Mo. Fom1erly. 
he was a partner of Suelthaus and Kaplan. 
Thomas F. Soapes, BS Ed "67 , MA '69. 
PhD ·73, of Alexandria. Va .. is chief archi 
vist of the national air and space museum at 

the Smithsonian Institut ion in Washington. 
Lt. Col. Robert E. Carter , BS CiE '68, 
retired Aug. I after nearly 23 years of 
mi litary serv ice. He was civil engineering 
squadron commander at Minot Air Force 
Base, N.D. Carter received an Engineeri ng 
Excel lence Award for out ~ t :mding support 
his squadron gave to the air division. 
La r ry Moore, MA '68, news anchor for 
KM BC-TV in Ka nsas Ci ty. was honored 
April 17 by the Johnson County Coalition 
fo r Prevention of Child Abuse for his vol· 
un ccer work. On April 18. he received an 
Outstandi ng Support Award from The 
Dream Factory, an organ il.i lion that grants 
the wishes of c hronica ll y ill c hi ldren. 
Moore is a member of the MU Alumni 
Associ;ui on 'scommunicationscom miuee. 
Sta nley P. Ochmanski J r., BS Ed '68. o f 
Miami has been promoted to assistant di
rector forserv ices:md admini strat ion in the 
public works department for Dade County, 
Fla. 
Alan E. Defend, BJ '69, of Alexandria. 
Va .. has been ~elec ted for promotion to a 
co lone l in the U.S. Air Fo rce. He i .~ direc tor 

of community relations in the o ffi ce of che 
assistant secretary of de fense for public 
affairs. 
David R. Hilgendorf, BJ '69, o f St. Lo ui s 
is founder of Saratoga S1udio, which offers 
script writing, photograph y and video pro
duction services. 
Carolyn Unklesbay Lambert, BS HE '69, 
is an executi ve editor o f Hospiwliry Re
search Journal. She is an assoc intc profes
sor of hote l, restaurant and institutional 
manageme nt at The Pennsylvania State 
Uni versity. 
Slephen D. Maus, AB '69,on April 20 was 
in stalled as president of the Springfie ld 
(M o.) Dental Society. He has practiced 
general de ntistry in Republic, Mo., for 17 
years. 

THE SEVENTIES 
Betsey Barnette Bruce, BJ '70, on May 5 
rece ived the Quest Award from the St. 
Loui s chapter of Missouri Press Women. 
The award, presented annually since 198 1, 
recognizes profe ss ional exce lle nce in 
communications. Bruce is anchor and re
porter for KTYI, Channe l 2. in St. Loui s 
and is a me mbe r of the MU Alumni 
Association'scommunica1ionscommittee. 
Ron Pemstein, BJ '70 , is c hief East Europe 
correspondent in Vienna for Voice of 
America. Previously for VOA, he reported 
on diplomatic news in Washington, D.C. 
JoeSchoeberl,AB ' 70,JD '73,anactomey 
in Joplin. Mo., in April became assistant 
prosecutor of Newton County. 
John R. "Rod"Woolse.v, BS CiE, MS "70. 
has been promoted to general manager of 
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the nuclear cquipmenl divis ion at Babcock 
and Wilcox in Barbenon. Ohio. Woolsey of 
Doylestown, O hio. has bee n with the corn· 
pany since 1970. 
Virginia Cassmeyer, BSN '7 1, received a 
Chancellor's Award for Excelle nce in 
Teaching in May from the University o f 
Kansas. where she is an associate professor 
of nursing. T he award carries a $ l .000 
prize. At KU since 1980. she is principal 
invcsligawr of two projects on diabetes 
control in older, obese patients. 
Ronald Kincade, BS CiE '71. on June 4 
became director of public works for Blue 
Springs. Mo . He li:id been directo r of 
conununity services and city engineer fo r 
Gladstone. Mo. 
Scott Norman, BS BA '7 1, of Shawnee , 
Kan., has been promoted to vice president 
ofTwcnty Group Management with NC M 
Associates Inc., and wil l partieipate in a 
two-year project in fapan as a consultant in 
automobile retail ing. 
Richard J. Olio, BS BA ·7 1, MPA '88, 
academic budge• and resource officer at 
MU, in April rece ived the Barbara S . 
Uehl ing Award for Administrative Excel· 
lence, one of the highest awards u s taff 
member at MU can receive. 
ThomasW. " Woody" Rash.Ir., BJ '7 1,of 
Ed inu. Minn .. was promoted in March to 
director of Merrill Lynch Capital Marke1s, 

with responsibility for taxable debt sales in 
Minneapolis. 
T erry W. Hashor, M Ed '72, PhD '82, a 
former ussistant dean of law lit MU, is a 
legal search consullant wiH1 Dunhill of 
Kansas City. 
James Logm1, JD '72, is 11 principal of 
Kopsky, Vouga, McMichael and Logan in 
Chcslerficld, Mo. He was a trial anomcy 
with fames Koester lnc. in St. Louis. 
Tom Nathe, M Ed '72. EdSp ·s l , is super
intendent of the Paris, Mo., public school 
d istrict. Na1hc. who has been in education 
for 16 years. formerly was assist:mt super· 
intcndcnt at Moberly. Mo. 
Kenneth F.Scot1, MD '72. was instal led as 
president of the Missouri Academy of 
Family Physicians June 16. He has a prac
tice in Climon, Mo. 
Emery Styron, IJJ '72, is ma11:1gingecliw r 
of 1he De111ocrat-Mi.1·so11ria11 in Hoirrison
ville. Mo. Fors ix years, he was publisher of 
the Nt•w1m1 C 01111/y News in G ranby, Mo. 
Donna M. Axtcllcr Vandiver, BJ '72, is 
rn;magcr ofpuhl ii.: relation.~ in thecorpomle 
communications division of Monsanto Co. 
in St. Louis. 
John M. Wootten, 13S ME ·12. has been 
promoted from di rector to vice president of 
research and technology at Peabody Hold· 
ing Co . in SL Louis. 
Roger M. Baron. BS Ed '73, JD '76, 

fonner associate professor of law at South 
Texas College in Houston, is an associate 
profes~orof law at the Univcrsi1y of South 
D:1kota in Vem1illion. 
Mary Lou Schwandt Gocke, AB '73. MS 
'75, isgcneraldirec1orandchief cxccu1ive 
officer of Catholic Charities of the Arch
diocese of San Francisco, a human-serv
ices and community-development ;igcncy. 
J effrey R. Johnson, US BA '73, of 
Roxbury, Conn .. is rn~ma~cr o f national 
accounts for Mid-America Packaging. 
Nikki L. Murdick, M Ed '73, was chosen 
Facul1yofthc Year last spring by the Alpha 
Be1a chapter of Kappa Delta Pi. the national 
honorary society o f education. She is ;111 

assistant professor :ind director of .~pccial 
cducmion al the University of A rkansas nt 

Fayeneville. 
Joseph A. Weber, BS Ag '73, MA '75, of 
Stil lwater. Okla .. works with an ex1cnsion 
medicme education program th:11 received 
;i citation for exccptionnl programming 
from 1hc Health Cmc Financing Admini
-~1rnt 1on . 

Robert G. Hlattncr, AB '74, BJ '75, is 
founder of Blattne r Productions, which 
provides communications services for 
small businesses arul companies in the St. 
Louis area. 
Terry L. Dooley, BS BA '74, and his wife, 
Lmll"a, of Naperville. 111.. mmouncc 1he 
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Former MU 
bosk11boll player 
Garylilbertdirerts 
the Show-Me State 
Games. 

Showin~ 
~lissour1 's 
competitive 
spirit 
While many athle1ic di rectors coordimlle one team's schedu le, 
Gary Filbert, BS Ed '55, was responsible for planning schedules 
for more than 18,000 Missouri athletes this year. As executi ve 
director of the Show-Me State Games, he plans year-round for the 
district competitions held across the state and the final s held in Co
lumbia July 25-29. 

compete, he says. Also included arc evenb for disabled part icipams. 
Fitben 's ath letic ability led him to play basketball at MU from 

1952 m 1955. After graduat ion he was head basketball coach and 
hi smry teacher at Mexico (Mo.) Senior High School, and head 
basketball coach and assislant professor of physical education nt 
Missouri Western State College in St. Joseph. Before Inking over the 
games in 1987, he was assistan t basketball coach and assi.~tant 
director of athlet ics at MU. 

"The challenge is to in volve as many Missourians as possible in 
ath letic activit ies." he says. And the effon s of Fil ben and his staff 
are payi ng off Si nce he became executive director in 1987. the 
number of panicipams has almost 1ripled. 

Participants had a choice of 24 sports, including archery, cy
cli ng, road racing, rodeo, shoot ing, 1ennisand wrestli ng. The secret 
of the games' success is that people of any abili1 y and age can 

His present job allows him to contin ue to work wi th people who 
enjoy sports. "The good fee ling people have from com1:ie1ing in 1he 
state games is different from other competition ," he says. "Partici pa
tion is most important . I' m not sure why, but people have a smile on 
the ir faces when They come to the state games." -}0(111 M. McKee 

binh of their daughter, Ch ri ~t inc Blaire, 
Nov. 23. 
Velma .lesser Hamilton, BS Ed '74. M Ed 
'75. has been chosen to panicipa1e in the 
Leaders Program, a leadersh ip training 
program for women adminislralorsof two
year colleges, sponsored by the League for 
Innovation in 1he Community College and 
1he American Association of Women in 
Cornmuni1 y and Jun iorCotlegcs. Hamilton 
is di rector of the Lane Community College 
Downtown Business Educat ion Cen ter in 
Eugene, Ore. 
Mary Fl emming Allen, BS Ed '75,and her 
husband. Tom. of Cedar Park. Texas, nn
nounce 1he birth of thei r son. Benjamin 
Thomas. June 22. 1989. 
Mary A. Burroughs, BS Ed '75. has re
ceived a doctorofmuscial ans degree from 
1he University o f Jllinois. For Three years 
she has taught at East Carolina Univers ity 
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in Greenv ille. 
William E. Edwards Jr .. BS BA '75, 
MBA '79. of St. Charles, Mo .. is corporate 
direc1or of compensat ion fo r Chri stian 
Hea hh Services in St. Lou is. He and his 
wife, Vicki Hildebrand Edwards, BS PA 
'75, MB A '79, announce the birth of thei r 
daughter, Sara Danielle, Feb. 13. 
John D. Glover, BJ '75, of Washington, 
D.C .. in March joined NYNEX, the 
country's founh largest 1elecommuncia
tions company. as manager of government 
relations. He was press secretary for U.S. 
Rep. Harold Volkmer, JD '55. 
James W. Masterson, EdD '75, in April 
received :1 professorship from Easte rn 
Kentucky Uni versi ty in Richmond , where 
he is a professor of industrial ed ucation and 
technology. The two-year professorship 
provides an additional salary stipend of 
$4,000a year. 

Thomas W. Pilcher, BJ '75, of Cum1el. 
Ind .. has been promo1ed from director of 
nrnrkeling 10 general manager of Mallory 
Capacitor Co. of Indianapolis. 
Dwa ne Recs, BS Ag '75. and hi s wife of 
Vandalia, Mo., announce the binh of 1heir 
son, Kameron Michael, Jan. 20. 
Katherine Bench, BJ '76. is editor of the 
Spri11!ifield (Mo. )811si11e.uJ01mml. For 10 
years she worked in public relations and 
marke ting in Kansas City. 
Jim R. Collier, BS Ag '76, and hi s wife, 
Cheryl, of St. Joseph , Mo .. announce the 
birth of the ir son, Nathan Ryan. April 12. 
Cha rles Menghini, BS Ed '76. is direcmr 
of bands at the Ola1he (Kan .) North High 
School. The sc hool's Eagle Band wi ll 
march fan . 1. 1991. in the I02nd Tourna
ment of Roses Parade in Pasadena , Calif. 
B. Duke Pointer, BS CiE '76, has been 
appointed chairn1an of American Concrete 
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Institute '.s construction tolerance.scommit
tee. Pointer of Mauston is a regional man
ager of Pioneer Concrete of Texas. 
Donna Holloway Busby, BS Ed '77, has 
joined 1he .salessrnffof Associated Brokers 
Realty in Popl:•r Bluff. Mo. 
Larry L. Gray, BS BA '77, has been 
elected regional director of the National 
Association or Tax Practitioners, repre
senting 3, 107 members in the Midwest. He 
is a partner of Alfem1ann, Gray and Co .. a 
certified public accountant firm in Salem, 
Mo. 
Manjil S. Kang, PhD '77, was promoted 
July I to a professor at Louisiana State 
University in Baton Rouge, where in Feb
ruary he was the host of the first interna
tional symposium on genolypc-by-envi
ronment interac1ion and plant breeding, 
and was editor of the symposium's pro
ceedings. 
.Joseph L. "Larry" McDevitt, BS Ed '77. 
and his wife. Sherri. of Sc. Peters, Mo., 
announce the birth of their daughter. Kate 
Maureen. May9. 
RicTcllhorst, BJ '77,MPA '79, in March 
was one of 36 business, civic and educa
tional leaders chosen forthecharterclassof 
the Missouri Chamber of Commerce's 
Leadership Missouri program. Associate 
director of 1he Missouri Oil Council, Tdt
horst or Jefferson City is director of District 
5 for the MU Alumni Associu1ion. 
Janel McClure T upper, BJ '77, has her 
own firm, Marketing Intelligence Inc .. in 
Kansas City th:u specializes in internal and 
external newsletters. She had been rnarket
ing manager at Tenenbaum-Hill Associ
ales. 
,JamesS. Wcstm:m, PhD '77, is director or 
the Psychological Services Center and act
ing director of the student hospital at Pur
due University in West Lafoye11e, Ind 
.Jcuninc Chapman llcqucllc, BS HE '78, 
has been promoted to vice president of Di
rections In Design in Cheslerfield, Mo .. 
one of the nation's leading specialists in 
passenger vessel, excursion and dinner 
boat design. 
Doug Brudley, BJ '78, of Madison, Ala., a 
software analyst for Intergraph Corp. in 
Huntsville, Ala., and his wife, Robin, an· 
nounce the birth of their daughter, Claire 
Elise, fan. 19. 
Deborah Downey Clark, BJ '78, is mar· 
keting service manager in Omaha, Neb., for 
Merry Maids, the world's largest residen
tial home cleaning service. For 11 years, 
Clark was in the advertising and communi
cations division at Mutual of Omaha Insur
ance Co. 
Jay A. O:mgherty, BS PA '78, and his 
wife, Lyn, of K:rnsas Ci!y announce the 
birth of their son, Evan Kend:ill, Jan. 23. 
Mary Lynn T urner Martin, AB '78, has 
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been promoted to assistant retail advertis
ing manager m the St. Peterslmrg (Fla.) 
Times. 
Cheryl Oliver Schaff, BJ '78, of Menlo 
Park. Calif.. is assistant director of commu
nity and government affairs at Children's 
Hospital at Stunford University in Palo 
Alto.Calif. 
Dave Trautman, MA '78, PhD '83, re
ceived the 1989-90 Excellence in Under
graduate Teaching A ward from The Citadel 
in Charleston, S.C., where he is an associate 
professor of mathematics. 
Francis G. Day Jr., BS Ag '79, and his 
wife, Mary, of Hummelstown, Pa., :in
nounce the binh of their son, William Tay
lor, April), 1989. 
Rober! 0, Dobsch, AB, BS PA '79, has 
been promo1ed from assistant vice presi
dent to vice president of Mercantile Bank of 
Franklin County in Washington. Mo. 
Sieve Fisch, BJ '79. and his wife, Carla 
Small Fi.sch, BJ '78. of Overlm1d Park, 
Kan .. announce the birth of their son. 
Zachary Scott, Dec. 28 
Michael Hollander, BJ '79, of Van Nuys, 
Calif., is a news photographer in Los Ange
les for N13C's Consumer News and Busi
ness Channel. 
Marilyn Tcrschluse H:mish, 13GS '79, of 
St. Louis has her own co111p:my MidCoast 
Communications that publishes books :ind 
produces accompanying videos. She was 
hosiess of a weekly rndio show, 011 Ltx·a· 
1io11i11Hn/lywnofl. 
C11rl S1)ec1or, BJ '79, JD '82, is a partner of 
Bryan, Cave, McPheeters and McRoberts 
in St. Loui.~. With the firm since 1982, he 
.specializes in bankruptcy law. 
Tom Thornton, BS Ag '79. has formed 
Collier-Thornton Inc., a full-service com
mercial real estutc company with offices in 
St. Louis and Tampa, F!a . 
Christie Wclko, BS '79, through the De
partmen1 of Overse:1s Dependent Si.:hools 
leaches preschool handicapped children at 
RAF Upwood in England. 
Thomas G. Wolf, MA '79, has been pro
moted from ma11agingcditortoeditorofthe 
St. Louis B11si11ess.!011mal. 

THE EIGHTIES 
Marly W. Allison, BS Ag '80, is vice 
president of marketing and sales for the bio
chem division of Archer Daniels Midland 
Co. in Decatur, Ill. 
Jeffrey Feldman, BJ '80, has been pro
moted to vice president/group manager al 
Ketchum Public Relations in Sunnyvale, 
Calif. 
Cathy Herring Francis, BS BA '80, for· 
merly with American Bank in Richmond, 
Mo .. is assislim1 vii.:c president of Ci1izcns 
Bank of Norborne, Mo. 

Karl Halbert, BS Ed '80, of New Bloom· 
field, Mo .. is a microcomputer specialist 
for Missouri Pan11 Bureau Insurance. 
Dennis G, Hays, MBA '80, has been pro
moted to senior ledger accountant for 1he 
mbber nnd process chemicals division of 
Monsanto Co. in Charlotte, N.C. 
Pat McKee, AB '80, is assistant sports 
editor of The Indianapolis Swr. 
Janel Danforth MeN11nmra, BJ '80,asso· 
ciate editor of U11i1y magazine, and her 
husband, Tom, of Lee's Summit, Mo., 
announce the binh of their second son Sean 
ThomasDec.2. 
Mitch Magoffin, BS BA '80, in April be
came commercial underwriting supervisor 
at Columbia (Mo.) Insurance Group. For
merly he was an l1ndcnvriting trniningcon
sultam with CNA lnsur:ince Cos. in Chi
cago. 
.lohn Simar, BJ '80, formerly in advcr1is
ing sales at Spri11,efield (Mo.) Newspaper.\' 
Inc., is advertising manager of The Odl'S
.wm in Odessa, Mo. 
Nancy Valenta, BJ '80, is news director of 
KNBC Channel 4 in Los Angeles. She 
workcdm the station fmm 1982 to 1988 as 
assistant producer or the daily 4 p.m. news 
;md execmive producer in charge of all 
news broadcasts. 
Walter Hacak, BJ '81, is assistant execu-
1ive director for the Society for Technical 
Co111munica1ion in Arlington, Va. 
Lcoirnrd B:1dc, BS '8l,direc1orof huma11 
resources for The Worthington Motel in 
Fort Worth, Texas, last spring was elec1ed 
1>resident of the Texas Hoiel and Motel 
Personnel Association. 
Steve Besemer, BJ '81. and his wife, 
Carole, of lro111on. Mo., announce 1he birth 
of their daughter, Kelly Michelle. March 
30. 
Hccky Blades, BJ '81. in April fonned 
Blades and Associates. a public relations 
and marketing communications agency in 
Merriam.Kan. 
Cynlhia Cruwford, MS '81, &ISp '89, or 
Carroll ion. Mo., has been selected a fellow 
of the Kellogg International Leuder.~hip 

Program, funded by the W.K. Kellogg 
Pounda1ion of Battle Creek, Mich. Fellows 
receive up to $48.000 over a 1hree-year 
period to support projects on a specific 
community need. Crawford is a family 
economics management specialist with 
University Extension for Carroll County. 
Ron Frazier, BS BA '81. MBA '86, of 
Manchester, Mo., was promoted in April 
from regional field support manager to 
Midwest account manager for Cutler/Wil
liams' office in St. Louis. The consulting 
fi1111'sheadquarters is in Dallas. 
Vickie Liesmann Fredrick, BS BA '8 1, is 
manager of budget :ind reimbursemcn1 at 
DePaul Hospital in St. Louis. She and her 
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Early to rise 

Art Holliday, co-anchor 
of themomingand 
noon news on KSDK
TV ln St. Louis, 
occasionally speab al 
MU reuviting events. 

Ari Holliday s1ans his day when most people arc deep in ~ lccp . 
As co-anchor of T(l(/ay in St. Louis. a moming tal l.. show on 
KSDK -TV . l-lo lliday. BJ '76, gels up at 3 a.m. to be prepared for 
the 6 a.m. show. 

Al though he o ften goes 10 bed before his 4-ye;ir-otd daug/ucr. 
he sti ll find~ time for other projec1s. Fom1erly a s1)()n' rcponcr in 
Ok lahoma Ci1y and St. Louis, he will sian hi:. second .~cason as 
moder.nor of This Week in Mi::rm Football, a show wi th Coach 
Bob Stull !hat is shown statewide in the fall. During basketball 
season, he reported from the sidelines of college games for NBC. 

He is an owner of One on One Production Inc .. which produced 
Tile O::ie Smilh Show for telev ision this summer. The company 
is working on telev ision specia ls of the Kansas City Chiefs and a 
feature on the decade of the '80s in Big Eight basketball . - Joan 
M.McKee 

husband. Dan. o f Ba llwin. Mo .. announce 
the binh of their daughter. Danielle Nicole, 
Jan. 20. 
Sarah Geisert-Rans, BS Ag '8 1. of Bev
erl y. Mass .. has been promoted fro m senior 
food scientist to development leader of 
Gordon ·s. a di vision of General Mills Inc. 
Mark A. Kollman, BS AgE. BS Ag '8 J. 
and his wife of Jasper. Ind., announce the 
binh oftheirthird son Michael Andrew Jan. 
25. 
Charles Mallory, AB '81. of Prairie Vi l
lage. Kan .. has been se lected Volunteer of 
the Year for the Johnson County Coali tion 
for the Prevention of Child Abuse. I-lead of 
Mallory Commun ica tions. an editorial 
consulting finn and literary agency. he 
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donates 1he fi nn's public relat ions talent to 
the coalition. 
Terry O' Urie n, BS BA '81, of Overland 
Park. Kan ., has been promoted to executi ve 
sales representative for Swi ngstor Markel
ing, a prem ium apparel manufacturer. 
Ja nine A. Pundmann Orf, BS Ace 'R I. of 
St. Charles, Mo .. is manager of financ ial 
policies at MEMC Electronic Materials 
Inc. in St. Peters. Mo. 
Bernard K. Andrews, AB '82, MS '86. 
and hi s wife, Deborah Koval Andrews, 
BHS ·s2. of Columbia announce the birth 
of their son. Cole Louis. Oct. 11 . 
John Hrad Burgess, BJ '82. of 
Cam1 ichael. Cali f .. is a senior consultant 
wit h David M. Griffith Associates. He hnd 

been a transportation advi.~er in the execu
tive office of 1he governor of Illinois. 
Marc Chechik, BJ '82. of St. Louis is a 
writer at Centra Advertising Co., Rabton
Purina's in-hou'e adven i~ing agency. 
J. Timothy Dunn, AB '82. manager of 
public affairs for John Deere [n,urance in 
Moline, Ill. . and his wife, Tracy McDer
mott Dunn, BJ '83.ofDavenpon, Iowa.of 
announce 1he birth of the ir ~on . John 
McDcrmou,Jan. 20. They reside in Daven
port, Iowa 
Daniel Michael Estruda. AB '82, of Ber
nalillo. N.M .. i ~ an acute care physica l 
therapi't al Prc,byterian I lo,pilal in Al
buquerque. N.M. 
Robin D. <..:ook Hamel, BJ '82. of 
Sobiesk i, Wis .. and her hu~band, Neil. 
announce the binh of their daughter. Ariel 
Grace. Jan. K. 
Judy Stephenson lfamilton, MPA '82. of 
Man lui ~. N. Y .. is associate direc1or of the 
honors program at Syracu~e Universily. 
Gail M. Hanson, BES '82, of Oldsmar. 
Fla., is human resources manager of 1he 
engine control s divi sion a1 Moog lnc. in 
Cle;1rwa1cr, Fla. 
Ari .Jea nnet. BS BA '82. MBA '84. has 
been promo1ed to finance manager of lhe 
foot -ca re divi ~ion o f Sc he rin g-Plough 
lleal1 hCare Products in Memph is, Tenn . 
Jim Karpowin:, AB '82, is general man
ager of KONQ-TV, Channel 2. a low
power te levision srntion in Columbia. ll1e 
station, which started bro;1dcas1ing June 4, 
offers o ld movies and commercial pro
grams during lhe day and the National 
College Te levision ne twork al 11igh1. 
Chris Kopp, BSF '82. and hi s wife, Jean
ette Fennessey Kopp. BS Ed '80, of Fes
tus, Mo., announce the birt h of their son, 
Patrick Z'lne, Dec. 5. 
Gury Maier, AB '82 . is a claims/risk 
management specia li st for Brown-Fonnan 
Corp. in Louisv ille. Ky. 
Michael Ratliff, BS EE '82, BS CoE '83. 
and his wife. Elizabeth Schaller Ratliff, 
BS Ed '73, M Ed '77. of Oskaloosa, Kan., 
announce the birth of the ir daughter, Mor
gan Elizabeth , May 11. 
Tom Remes, BJ '82, is a copywriter at 
Adamson Adverti sing Inc. in St. Louis. 
Kelly Ring, BJ '82. has been promoted 
from co-anchor to anchor of the 6 and 11 
p.m. newscasts al WTVT. Channe l 13. in 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Pallye Abel Volz, BJ '82, of Ames. Iowa, 
is a science writer for Ames L'lborntory, a 
Dcpanment of Energy materials science 
laboratory. Her husband, David M. Volz, 
BS Ag '84, DVM '88, is a veterinary 
research sc iemi st al National Animal Di s
ease Center. 
Greg Weaver, BSN ·s2. of Florissanl . 
Mo .. is employed with S:1 lmac Perfusion 
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Services Inc. in St. Louis. His wife, Lynda 
McNamcs Weaver, BHS '83. is a senior 
physical 1herapis1 in spons rehabilitation 
with Christian Hospital '.~ Grnharn Medical 
Center. 
C indy Bcrnskocller, BS Ag '83. is an 
account executive in sales promotion with 
Nobel Communications Co. in Springfield. 
Mo. 
D. Malt Hond, BS CiE '83. MS '89. is a 
project cngineerwi1h lllackand Veatch in 
Kansas City. He and his wife. Linda. of 
Lenexa. Kan .• announce 1he birth of the ir 
son. Trevor Mauhews. Fe b. 27. 
Gary Brinker, BS FW "83. former com
puter systems manager for the Col11111hia 
Daily Trilmm'. is editorial systems man
ager for Thl' SporrinR News in St. Louis. 
David G . Huckman, BS Ag '83. of 
Likel:ind . Fla .. is the regional sales man
ager and cas1crn s1:11cs dairy specialist for 
Frnnklin Labo ralories. a manufacturer of 
biologic.ii and plrnnnuceutical products for 
livestock. 
Robert F. Butler, AB 'R3. of Brcmerlon. 
Wash .. is the undersea medical officer for 
Trident Submarine Base in Bangor. Wash. 
Nannette E. McArlh.v Clark, DVM '83. 
and her husb:md of Fenton. Mo .. announce 
1he hirth of1hcirfi f1h son DerrickCmnero11 
March 28. 
Ravi Dasari, BJ '8~ . MBA '86, of 
Shawnee Mission, Kan .. is manager of 
markecing and media re lat ions for US 
Sprint in KansasCi1y. 
Tom Gasp:1roli, MA '83, is a reporter with 
WCCO-TV in Minneapolis. For four years 
he was a reporter 111 WTVF-TV in Nash
ville, Tenn. Gasparoli received the 1990 
Exce llence in Journalism Award from In
vestigat ive Re po rters and Edito rs for 
'"Who's Behind the Whecl?"The three-pan 
series exposed the system thnt allowed 
criminal and unsafe schoo l bus drivers to 
transpon childre n in a county in rural Ten
nessee. 
Debbie Wesllmcs Hill, BJ '83. and her 
husband, Mike, of Omaha, Neb., <lllnounce 
the birlh of 1he ir son, Adam Eugene. Jan. 
16. 
Dea nna Tullle Lashbrook, BES '83, is 
the campaign coordinator in Fuirbanks, 
Alaska, for Tony Knowles, a candidate for 
governor o f the slate. From l 983-85. she 
was an assista111 d irector of alumni relations 
for the MU Alumni Association. 
Ronald J. Long, JD '83. of Strongsvil le, 
Ohio. received a Young Al umni Meri! 
Award in March from Southeast Missouri 
State Universi1y in Cape Girardeau. Long 
is tax counsel with BP America Inc .. for
merly Standard Oil Co .. in Clcvel:ind. 
Joe H. Mick, PhD '83. formerly with 
Arkansas State University, is continuing 
education directo r at Three Rivers Com-
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munity College in Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Jeffrey Randall Knibb, BS Ag '83, DVM 
'86, and his wife, Roxmmc Ilene Damon 
Knibb, BS Ag '83, DVM 'RS, o f Man
chester. Mo .. announce the binh of their 
son, Ryun Andrew. Oct. 10. 

announce the birth of their daugluer, Ra
chel Ann, Jan. 15. 
Julie L. Watkins, AB '83, JD '86, of 
Newington, Conn .. is an associate auorney 
at Hebb and Gitlin in Manford, Conn. 
Jacqueline Smith Woodward, BJ '83, of 
Chicago is supervisor of public rclui ions 
and sports marketing for McDonald 's 
Corp. 

Kc\•in .J. Smith, BSF '83. and his wife. 
E lizabeth Dampr Smilh, BS Ace '83. of 
Overland Park. Kan., announce the hirthof 
their daughter. Kristen Marie, Feb. 3. 
M ichael Sullivan, AB "83, has joined the 
technical documentation and marketing 
depanmcnts :11 Tripo.~ Associates. a mo
lecular mode ling firm in SL Louis. 
Richard A. Vierling. BS Ag '83, MS '85. 
and his wife, Therese. of Lubbock, Texas. 

Teresa Fine Alewel, DES '84, has been 
promoted 10 director of carccrplanning:md 
placcmc!ll at Central Missouri State Uni
versity in Warrensburg. 
J oh n H. Armstrong, BS Ag '84, fonncrly 
with the Federal Deposit lnsuranccCoJTI. in 
Kansas City, is a 101111 review officer with 

lndividu,1ls sharing Thomas Jefferson's conunitment to quality 
public higher cdurntion m<1kc up Mizzou\; Jefferson Club. 

Its members arc J cdkatcd to promoting interest in and support of 
the University. The Jefferson Club's newest members a re: 

Delmar L. Burton Robert Hertzog LeslieV.Rist 
BSBA '51 BS Ag '52, DVM '56 BS BA '49 

Glenna Burton Betty Hertzog Doris Rist 
AB ·66, MS '6R. PhD '71 Lee's Summit, Mo. Independence, Mo. 

Lenexa, Kan. 
E. Wade Hom Gregory L. Smith 

Alan R. Doerhoff BS ME '4~ B)'58 
MD '69 Martha Ann Hom C.11rleneSrnilh 

Jefferson City, Mo. BSBA '44 
L.('aW<xki,Kan. 

Mission Hills, Kan. 

Terry Dunscombe Donald E. Steen 
BS BA 'bO Williaml.Kirnsey BS BA '68 

Vicki Dunscombe BSBA '64 Trudy Steen 
MEd'72 Nancy Kimsey BS BA '68 

Columbia, Mo. Dallas, Texas Dallas, Texas 

RonJ. Ebest Robert W. Lisle Randall C. Urnphlet 
BS BA '60 BSBA '50 DVM'74 

Catharine Ebesl Donn.ii Lisle Carlsbad, Calif. 
Dallas, Tex,ls Dallas, Texas 

Clltford R. Van Kopp 
JamesJ.Ellis Clifton N. Murphy DVM '74 

BS BA '56 BSAg, DVM '52 Carol Van Kopp 
HelenV. Ellis Billie Murphy Bakersfield, Calif. 

AB '56 Columbia, Mo. 
Dallas, Texas Thomas D. Watkins 

John D. Powell AB '68, JD 71 
James L. Cep Rolla, Mo. St. Joseph, Mo. 

BSBA '73 
So.ph .. leGegg Daniel S. Reilly 

BSHE'75 BSBA '62 
Lnwood, Kan. Chesterfield, Mo. 

Jefferson Club 
For more infonnatJon on how you can join the Jefferson Club 

and invest in Mizzou, write Sam F. Hamra Jr., BS BA '54, JD '59, 
chairman, Jefferson Club Trustees, 117 Alumni Center, 

Columbia, Mo. 65211, or call (314) 882-6514. 
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the First Bank of Gladstone, Mo. 
Tracey Candia Bennett, BS '84, and her 
husband. Dan, of Fort Wonh, Texas. an
nounce the binh of their lhird daughter 
Elizabeth Anne Dec. 2 l . 
Jeannine Bax Brickey, BS Ed '84, is a 
home economics education supervisor in 
vocation:.11 educatio n with the Missouri 
Departme nt of Elementary and Seco ndary 
Education in Jefferson City. 
Eddie Brooks, BS ChE '84. and his wife, 
Anne Ilterly Brooks, BS ChE '85. of 
Orlando, Fla., announce the binh of their 
son, Drew Thomas, April 3. 
Dan Ess, BS Ag. BS AgE '84. a graduate 
assistant at Virginia Tech University in 
Blacksburg, recei vcd a graduale fel lowship 
in engineering last spring from the Na1ional 
Science Foundmion. Selec1cd because of 
academic performance, peer review tllld 

proposed doctornl research, Ess will re
ceive $60,000 over three years while work
ing toward a doctorate. 
Mary Lauer Fairley, BHS '84, and her 
husb1md, Ke ith, of SL Charles. Mo., an
nounce 1he birth of the ir daug hter. Kathryn 
Elizabeth, March 10. 
De nnis Gutshall, BS Ag '84, has joined 
the Trenton, Mo., public school system as 
an instruc tor in vocational agricullure. For 
six yearn he taug ht in the Princeton. Mo., 
.~chool district, where in April the Commu
nity Teac hers Association selected him 
Teacher of the Year. 
Celia Harmon, BS Ag '84, has received a 
PhD in animal science from the University 
of Kentucky in Lexington. Since Occobcr, 
she has been a research and development 
technician with Kai Kan Foods at its dry 
food plant in Mattoon. Il l. 
Kris Hickman, BJ '84 , is a consulting 
associate for Audience Research and De
velopment in Da llas. Hickman spent a year 
in Cante rbury, Eng land , as a Rotary 
Scholar. 
Laura Horochowski, AB '84, BFA '87, is 
a candidate for a maste r of fine ar1s degree 
at Indiana University in Bloomington. One 
of her silkscreens was selected fort he cover 
of the university's schedule o f classes for 
1990-91. 
David J. Knobbe, BES '84, is manger of 
the summer and winter camp programs al 
Kiwanis Camp Wyman in Eureka. Mo. 
Sheila May-Greenlaw, BJ '84, of Lee's 
Summit, Mo., is a sales promotio nal writer 
with Hallmark Cards Inc . in Kansas Ci1y. 
Formerly she was an advertising account 
executive for The Klmsas Ciry Star. She 
and her husband, James, anno unce the birth 
of their son. Everen James. Feb. 8. 
Sam Rogers, BJ '84, o f Arlington. Texas, 
is a writer at LTV in Dallas. He and his wife, 
Cathy Leake Roge rs, BSN '85, a neonatal 
transport nurse at Fort Worth Children 's 
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Hospital. announce the birth of 1hei rdaugh-
1er. Jord:m Elise. May 2. 
Felix Unaezc, MA '84, is head of reference 
and instruc1 ional services in the Timme 
Library al Ferris State Un ivers ity in Big 
Rapids, Mich. For two years he was the 
business information speci ali st in refer
ence at New Mex ico State University. 
Leslie Werstein, BJ '84,ofNeshanic,N.J .. 
is a reporter for /\slmry Park Press in 
Neptune. N.J. Formerly she was a reporter 
forT/1e Courier-News in Bridgewater, N.J. 
Amy Weber Abel, BJ '85. is assisrnn c 
1ravc l editor for 1he Lo.1· An~des Daily 
News. 
Beth Ann Draper Burgess, BS Ed 'K5, 
and her husband, John. of Long Beach. 
Calif.. announce the binh of the ir son. 
Joshua Crai g. March 25 . 
Matth ew 0. Davis, BS BA '85. ol" 
Humble. Texas.ha territory manager for 
Bntesv illc Casket Co. 
Randi J. Dixon, AB '85, rece ived a doc101 
of med icine degree June l from the Uni ver
sity of Tennessee in Memphi s. She is ;1 
residell! in physica l medicine and rehabili 
tation al William Be:wmont Hospit<il in 
Royal Oak.Mich. 
Denise M. Gaffney , BS '85, is a senior 
in1erior design specialist al June Roesslei n 
ln1 eriors in St. Louis. 
Capt. Michael A. Herbert, AB '85, of 
Strasburg, Va., is commander of Company 
D, 1st Baualion . I OJ rd Armor of the Pen n
sylvania Army National Guard. 
Allen 0 . .Johnson, BS CiE '85. isn des ign 
coordinator at Howard, Needles, Tammen 
and Bergendoff in San Jose, Calif. 
,Jeff Meyer, BJ '85, and hi s wife. Jennifer, 
of Lynchburg. Va .• announce the birth of 
twin sons Nmlrnn iel Ritchi e and Zachary 
Chnrlcs Apri l 26. 

The-~ 
Potted 
Steer 
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Michelle Herbert Moore, BS Ed '85. and 
her husband , Todd, of Peori a, Il l., an
nounce the birth of their son. Austin Todd, 
Nov. l. 
Keith J. Pitt rich, BS Ag ·xs, of Shawnee, 
K<m .. has hcen promoted to assistant vice 
presiden1 of Boa1men' s First Nmionnl 
Bank of Kansas City. 
,Julie Green Richart, BS Ed 'X S. of 
Omaha, Neb., rece ived. in conjunction 
wi th the University of Minnesota: a King 
Juan Carlos fe llowship to study this sum
mer in Spain at the Un iversidad Com
plutensc de Madrid. 
Russell Sa.~low, AB "K5. of New York is 
the nat ion:il mangerol"sales and marketing 
of men "s sportswear for Un ited Spi ril Corp. 
Molly Whitmore, BS 13/\ '85, is a sys1ems 
analyst a1 Owens-Corn in g Fiberglas in 
Toledo, Ohi o. 
Rochelle HHrlcl Ecker, BS BA '86 , of 
Elmo. Mo .. is a tetTil ory sa!cs manager for 
Larson-Juhl Inc. 
Michael .I. Frame, All '86. a11d his wife. 
Betsy Silvius Frame, OS Ed '85. of Kansas 
Ci1y announce 1hc birlh of their da11gh1er, 
Madi son Lea. March 29. 
.John Doubikin Hammons .Ir., 13 S BA 
'86, who was admitted lo the Missou ri Bar 
in 1989. is an assoc iatcof Elli s, Kin g, Black 
in Spri nglield , Mo. 
Emmanuel Kalinas, BJ 'K6, ol" St. Louis is 
adverli sing copywriter for Venture Cos. in 
o·r:a llon. Mo. He was managing editor of 
Ncllcnil" Times in New York. 
Wynella M:1.~sey, AB '86, is an assistant 
c ity nttomcy for Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Virginia Oliver, BJ '86, has been ap· 
pointed director of market ing and member· 
ship for the Kan sas City Cl ub. 
Steve Peresnmn, AB '86, of Farmington. 
Conn., assignment edi1or of 

Sporl.l"U'llll'I" :md Ba.w:/Jal/ Tmiir:ht for 
ESPN in Bristol. Conn. 
Myra Strother, MD ' 86, has joined 
PRl*MED Family Health Center in Inde
pendence, Mo. Prev iously she prnct iccd 
fomily medici ne in Kansas City at Baptist 
Hospitn!'s Women's Center. 
.John K. Anderson, BJ '87 , fo rmer sports 
photographer at KTUL-TV in Tulsa.Okla .. 
is a sports reporter and anchor at KOTV in 
Tulsa. 
Vernon Kenl Duba, MA '87, is a uscr
i11s1ruction librarian al The Ohio Slate 
University in Columbus. 
Sally A. Haywood , AB '87, who received 
a master's degree in public adminis1ratio11 
from Southern Illinois University at Ed
wardsville, is employed wi1 h Grace Hill 
Neighborhood Services in St. Loui s. 
.ferry Robichaud, Gr~1d '87, and hi s wife, 
Elizabeth Suil s Robichau d, MA '87 , or 
Seaule announce the birth of their son, 
Guy. July2. 
Trisha Heisserer Schneider, BS Ed '87, 
and her husband, Fred, of Cape Girnrdcau. 
Mo., announce the birth of their dauglucr. 
Carly Renee, Jan. 13. 
.lames R. Tweedy, BS Ag '87 , JD '89, in 
Marth became Hn associate of Oliver. Ol
iver. Waltz and Cook in C;1pe Girardeau , 
Mo. 
Lori Herry, MA '88, is managing editor of 
the Cap1' Gimrdra 11 (Mo.) New.1·G11ardia11. 
In Poplar Bluff, Mo .. she had worked in 
public relations m Lucy Lee Hospi tal and as 
a reporter at the Daily America11 R1•p11/Jlic. 
Jean Ccrame, BJ '8X, has been promoted 
10 senior account executive in St. Louis at 
Aaron D. Cushman and Associ ates Inc. 
Kim England, AB, BJ '88, has been pro
moted from public relations account coor
dinator and writer10 assistant public rc l:i -

The 
Blue 
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Sclerosis Society. tions account executive at Kuhn and Wi1-
1enbom Advenising in Kansas City. 
Mark A. Hadler, BJ '88, of Voorhees, 
N.J., is a news photographer at WTXF-TV 
in Philadelphia. He had been a photogra
pher at WSET-TV in Lynchburg, Va. 
Lisa Schwarlz, AB, BJ '88, of Jefferson 
Ci1y is program coordinator at the Mid
Missouri branch of the Nacional MuHiple 

Sandra E. Finkes, BJ '89, of Moline, 111.. 
has a Rotary International Foundation 
scholarsh ip and is studying for a master of 
ans degree in mass communicaiions re
search at Leicester University in Leicester, 
England. As a youth ambassador. she 
speaks at Rotary Clubs across England. 
Sharon Pittman, BSN '89, is a doctoral 

Join MU's Homecoming Activities 
The cele bration for Homecoming 1990 - MU and Football: !st 
and Goal to 1he Future - begins Oct. 7 with Alumni Donor Day 
from noon to 6 p.m . at Memorial Union. This is one of the largest 
American Red Cross blood drives in the nation. so plan to 
partic ipate. 

Grand Marshal Phil Bradley, outfielder for the Chicago 
White Sox and fonner quarterback at MU, wi ll lead the parnde 
Oct. 20. The Tigers will carry on the 100-year footba ll tradi1ion 

at 1:30 p.m. on Faurot Field whe n they 
meet the Kansas State Witdcms. 

Join alumni and fri ends for lunch 
from 11 a.m. to l p.m. before each 
home football game at the MU Alumni 
Center. The cost is $8. Make your 
reservations by the Wednesday before 

ALU MNI the game. 
ASSOCIATION Alumni re1urn to Campus each fall 

for more than foo1ball. All members are 
invi led to altend the meeting of the 

Black Alumni Organization 8 a.m. Oct. 20 at the Black Cuhure 
Center, 823 Virginia Ave. Al 1he MU Alumn i Center. the 
Associat ion's tour commiuce meets Oct. 6, the execut ive board 
Oct. 19 and 20, and the communications committee Nov. 10. 

For Tigers on the go, the 30 percent discount is still 
avai lable on the Mexican Riviera Cru ise Jan. 12 to 21. Sign up 
before Sept. 30 to get the bargain price. 

For a shon trip, head to Kansas Ci1y for Tiger Trek '90 - a 
50- and JOO-k ilometer bicycle tour Sep1. 22 to raise money for 
the chapcer's scholarships. To sign up, call Mark Grimm at 
(816) 22 1- 1000 or Jack McCausland ai (9 13) 451 -8900. 

TI1e Association needs your he lp to keep MU on top. For 
more infonnmion on how 10 suppon MU through these and 
other events. write the MU Alumni Association, 132 Alumni 
Cemer, Col umbia , Mo. 65211, or call (3 14) 882-661 1. -10011 
M.McKee 
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The 1990·91 
notional MU 
Alumni 
Auodatlon 
officers are, from 
left: Bob H. 
Dixson, president; 
Rkftard P. Moore, 
pres1dent·eled; 

~r~:~!~;, :~:rd 
"Jerry" Johnson, 
vice president; 
andThomasJ. 
Lawson, vice 
president. 

candidaie in social work at the University 
of Illinois. 
Linda Prather, BJ '89, is spons ed itor of 
the EltJon (Mo.) Adl'ertisf'rllake of the 
O:arks Examinf'r. Fonncrly she worked 
wi th the Missouri State Lottery Commis
sion and with the Muscular Dys1rophy 
Association. 

WEDDINGS 
Velma Jesser. BS Ed '74, M Ed '75, and 
S1ephen S. lhtmilton of Eugene, Ore .. 
March 18. 
Edward Meyer, BS '75, and Kathy Marie 
Worthington of Bowling Green, Mo .. Feb. 
24. 
C.E. Ualdwin, BS Ag ·77, and Mickie 
EliLabclh CleaverofSedalia, Mo .. Dec. 22. 
Wultcr Eugene Acklie, BS Ag '78, and 
Connie Renee Cooper of Eldon. Mo. , Dec. 
30. 
John Peter Bocssen Jr., BS AgE '78, and 
Beverly Ann Kliethennes of Loose Creek, 
Mo., March 24. 
Ann Wiley Lucus, BS ChE '78, and Jef
frey Alan Neubauer of Piitsburgh April 14. 
Duvid L. Borman, BS IE '79, and Janeen 
Sullivun of Birmingham. Ala., March 10. 
Mary Colleen Dalton, BS PA '79. and 
Douglas W. Briggs Jr. o f Arlinglon, Va .. 
April 28. 
Roy McCune, BS '79, MS '81, and Eva 
David of Wappingers Falls, N.Y., Jan. 27. 
Rebecca J. Fisher, BS Ed '80, and Mark S. 
Hammond of Sedalia, Mo .. Apri l 28. 
Tim R. Oxler, BS BA '80, AB '82, and 
Beth A. Rosario of Mary land Heights, Mo .. 
Aug. 18. 
Melissa Maye Feiner, BS Ag "81 , and 
David Neal Tague, BS Ag '82, MS '85, of 
Columbia June 9. 
Robin Goldman, AB, BJ '8 1, and Dana 
Netherton of Arlington, Va., Ju ly 8. 
Margarel Angelos, BJ '82. and Tommy 
Booras of Shrevepon. La .. Feb. 10. 
David Baldwin, BS EE '82. BS CoE '83. 
and Ela ine Berke of southwestern Ger
many June 9. 
Katherine R.Ross, BS HE '82, and Pierre 
" Pete" J. Guignon Jr., BS Ag '80, of 
Fairway, Kan., May 12. 
Marilyn V. Brown, BS Ace '83.and Kevin 
Benelsen of Harper Woods, Mich .. Nov. 
25. 
Scott Forrest, BS BA '83, JD '86, and 
Rhonda Robinson of Columbia Dec. 20. 
Linda Upschulte, BSN '83,and RodneyE. 
Han ley of Moberly, Mo. , March 17. 
Julie L. Watkins, AB '83, JD '86. and 
Jeffrey Edward Barnes, AB '83, o f 
Newington, Conn., June 30. 
Steven Wells, AB '83,andAndrea Bamow 
of Pasadena, Calif., March 3. 
Janice Ann Welter, BS '83 , and Jeffrey 
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Allen Noser of Camillus, N.Y., Nov. l l. 
Laura Ann Dreyer, BS '84. and Srnn 
Teague of St. Louis J une 9. 
Hruce Embrey, BS AgE '84, and Lori 
Linton of Doniphan, Mo., March 17. 
Richard O liver Ferguson Jr., BS BA '84, 
and Lisa Ellen Gray of Upper St. C lair, Pa., 

April 22. 
Andrea Dean Hankins, BOS '84, and 
D<ivid Kci1.h Johnston of Lee'.~ Summit, 
Mo., March 10. 
Michael Wayne Luelkcmeycr, BS Ace 
'84, and Mary Ann Kever of Jefferson City 
March 24. 
Kenneth Joseph T hoencn, BS BA '84, 
and Carol Marie Miller of Jefferson City 
May 19. 
Scott Michael Tihcn, BS Ace '84, and 
Lisa Marie Balkenbusch of SL Charles, 
Mo .. June 2. 
Susan Hannislcr, BHS '85,M HS '86.and 
Bill Mertka ofRcston , Va., March 3 l. 
Jean Therese Luetkemeyer , BS Ace '85. 
and Michael Alan Rosendale of Cam
bridge Springs. Pa., April 28. 
Steven " Paul" O lson, BS BA '85. and 
Terri M. McQuccnof lrving, Texas, March 
31. 
Angela Marie Hupp, BHS '85, and Peter 
Charles Dudman of Chicago April 28. 
Howard David T homas, BS CiE '85, and 
Jody LynnJmld ofS1. Martins, Mo., Junc2. 
Karen Wolfe, BS Ag '85, and Mark 
Stephen Hendrix o f Jackson, Tenn., Oct. 
14. 
Gregg Douglas August, BS EE '86, and 
Donna Jo Wendel of Cupe Girardeau. Mo., 
March 16. 
Mary Elizabeth Easley, BS Ed ·86. and 
Randy Mark Rook of Columbia March 9. 
C indy Jobe, BS llA '86, ;md Mark Hcf
fcrmm , BS BA '86, of St. Louis Aug. 4. 
.Jessica Lulcrman, AB '86, and Michael 
Wayne Eastin of Lee's Summit, Mo., April 
7. 
Kelly Ann Merk, BSN '86, und Billy 
Andrew Moore of Columbia March 3. 
Carol Robb, BES '86, and Nathan Smith 
of Marion, Kan., Dec. 9. 
Suzanne Sta naway, BS Ag '86, and Bra
dley Sloccklein of Macon, Mo., Dec. 30. 
Martha Carrie Watkins, AB "86, and 
Bob Brendel, BJ '75, of Columbia May 
12. 
Shauna Colleen Woody, BS BA '86, and 
Gregory Hayden Coussens of Huntington 
Beach, Calif.. April 28. 
Trisha Marie Chipley, BS Ag '87, and 
Gary Lee Gram o f Columbia April 21. 
Hrian Jurgensmeyer , BS Ace '87, and 
Cathy Middleton of Kansas City May 5. 
Michael Pasley, AB '87. and Linda K. 
Young of Phoenix, Ariz., March 24. 
Kelly Q uinn, BSN '87, and Kevin Gunlcr 
of Columbia Dec. 30. 
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INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

WHEN: Saturday, September 22 

TIME: 11 a.m. Lunch ond Pep Rally 
l p.m. Kickoff at Indiana Stadium 

WHERE: Ramada Inn 
Senate & Forum Room 
1710 Kinser Pike 
Bloomington, Indiana 47401 

COST: $13 a person 

Football tickets: $18 each (not sold separately). No tickets will be moiled. 
Tickets must be picked up at the pep rally. 

RSVP Deadllne September 1 0 !Football tickets ond luncheon) 

<It Call (314) 882·6613 

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 

WHEN: Saturday, October 13 

TIME: 11 :30 a.m. lunch and Pep Rally 
l :30 p.m. Kickoff at Memorial Stadium 

WHERE: Cornhusker Hotel 
333 S. 13th St. 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68508 

COST: $13 a person 

Football tickets: $18.50 each (not sold separately). No tickets will be 
mailed. Tickets must be picked up al the pep rally. 

RSVP Deadline September 24 (Football tickets and luncheon) 

to Call (314) 882-661 3 
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Aimee Larrabee and lter daughter, ,------.
Kate, inspect an iuue 
of ZOOmin ' magazine. 

Volunteer zooms 
in on success 
Aseditor ofZOOmin' maga1i ne.Aimee Larrabee.BJ '83, has a write rs' waiting li st. Thi s 
would not be surpri si ng fo r a successfu l maga1ine that has been selected a fina list in the 
general exce ll ence category in the National Magaline Awards for two consecut ive years. 
However. none of these writers gets paid. And ne ither docs Larrabee, who spends an 
average of 14 hours a week working on the maga1ine, which is created entirely by 
volunteers. Some volun teer~ include professional write rs and designers from the Kansas 
City area, but othe rs arc grade-school students from a!'. far aw:1y as Zambia. 

ZOOmin ' is a colorful publication that fe atures a different anim:i l in each issue. It is sent 
to members of Kansas City's Friends of the Zoo and currentl y has a ci rculation of 15.000. 
Cla<>scsofe lemcntary school children vie fort he privilege of writing the pull -out children's 
section called ZOOmin' KIDS ... [ wanted to make sure the children liked ZOOmi11 ' KIDS . 
so [lei the kids write it ." Larrabee says . She shows them how to be reponcrs. '' It 's great 
experience for kids to see what i1 's like to be a joumali st. .. 

Membership ofFri endsoftheZoo has doubled since the 111aga;;ine began in 1987. When 
the magazine goes naiional this winter. Larrnbce, who was one of the cre:1tors.estinrntes the 
ci rculation will be more than 40,000. 

Larrabee. who has worked fo r I) maga.,ine in Dallas and /Jnuft'mrdin KanM1~ City. docs 
free- lance writing for USA Today and newspapers in the Kansas City area when she's not 
working with he r pet volunteer project. - } ()(lfl M. Mc Ka 

Tracy Bartels, BS Ed '88. and Todd 
G raves, BS Ag ·88, of Kansas City Aug. 
IR. 
Jennifer Lyn n Bening, BGS '88. and 
Ra nda ll Lee Z immer, BS Ag '85, of Co
lumbia May 26. 
Kimberly Elca n, BS BA '88. and Hob 
Grama n. BS ME '88. of Lake St. Louis, 
Mo .. Nov.3. 
Ada m Engleman, AB '88, and Christine 
Neal ofFrank fu rt. West Gennany, Dec. 30. 
Ki mberly Jenn ings, BS Ag ·88 . and Russ 
Wil son of Marengo, Ill. . Apri l 28. 
John Ruddy, M Ed '88, EdSp ·s9, and 
Machele Forinash of Independence, Mo .. 
Feb. 17. 
Am y Sifri g, BS FW '88, and Mark 
Yaege r , BS EE ·3g, of Irvi ne. Calif .. May 
19. 
.James Hoha rl Alkins, BS Ag '89. and 
Sonya Y. HavnerofGibbon, Neb .. Dec. 30. 
Amy Suzanne Henage, AB '89, and Tho· 
mas Munro Brundage. BS Ed '86. M Ed 
'87. of Livin gston. Ala .. Dec. 30. 
David Kenl Imhoff. BS Ag '89. and Rach
elle Lynn Gerlach of Jamestown, Mo .. June 
9. 
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Joa nna Marie Moore, BS BA '89, and 
Terry Edward Wilson of Colu mbia Dec. 
30. 
Sa rah Leah Ru tl edge. MS '89, and 
Samuel Lance Holl and of Gaithe rsburg, 
Md .. May 5. 
Teresa Ma rie Schnieders, BS Ed '89. and 
Michael Francis Rogers, BS Ace '87. 
M Ace '89. of St. Louis Apri l 28 . 
Soot Howard Stockton, BS '89, and Bar
bara Alisha Moore, of Kansas City May 19. 
Lori Louise Storm, BS ME ·89, and Wi l
liam Roland Notbohm of Peoria, Ill. . Muy 
26. 
Joh n D. Wieman n, BS BA '89,and Yvette 
Renee Luehr of Columbia May 26. 
Da na Lynn Wisdom, BSN '89, and Jef
frey A. He llebusch of Washington, Mo .. 
March 10. 

DEATHS 
Ralph Coatsworth, ME ' 16, of Mexico, 
Mo., March 7 :u age 97. He was a business
man. lumbem1:111 and civic leader. His wife 
survives. 
Alice Ca r lisle Hodge Lassit er , AB · 17. 

June 16 in Lenexa, Kan., at age 89. 
J esse Ca rney Moling, BS Ed '2 l, AB '24, 
MA '30, April 8 in Lee's Summ it . Mo., at 
age 92. 
Anthony Abe Duford Sr., AB '23.June 14 
in Caledonia, Mo .. at age XK. He was a 
fonner co-ow ner of the SL Loui s Brown:-. 
baseball team and had retired in 196 1 aft er 
30 ye:i~ as an attorney for Anheuser-Busch 
Cos. Inc. Since l 952, he owned Buford 
Fam1s in Ca ledonia. where he raised racing 
horses and bred cattle. Survivors incl ude 
his wife. dt1 ughter and son. 
Frances Ra~land Swisher, BJ '25, April 6 
in Jefferson Cit y at :ige 87. She was a 
founder of the E.C. White Nuhery School 
in Kan.sa' Cit y and was its director from 
1930 10 1932. In the 1960s, a~ a free- lancer, 
she wrote travel an icle<. for Thi• Kan.Wis 
Ciry Star. Surv ivors incl ude a daughter. 
Marianne Swis her Geissal, Arts '47, and 
a son, Robert C. Swisher .Ir., AB ·24. 
Lennie La rue Curry, Grad '26, April 10 
in Savannah , Mo .. at age X8 . She retired in 
1970 from teaching French and Spani sh in 
the high schoo l at Oregon. Mo .. where she 
had co-owned and operat ed the lfo ft 
Co11111 v Sl' 11li 11el. Survivors incl ude a 
daughier and son. 
Madge Widner Lewis, BS Ed '26. May 2 
in Gower, Mo .. at age 87. Surv ivors inc lude 
her ~on and d:iu ghter. 
Roy T. King, AB '27. of Manchester. Mo., 
May 19 in Kirkwood, Mo .. al age 85. He 
reti red in 1974 as chief librarian of the S1. 
Louis Pos1-0is1ia1ch. where for3 1 years he 
was head of the repository of clippi ngs, 
photographs and other reference material s 
used in produci ng the newspupcr. Survi 
vors inc lude his wi fe. Kat hleen Fowler 
King, BFA '34, MA '43, a son and a 
daugluer. 
Doyle C. McCraw, BS Med '27, March 26 
in Boli var, Mo .. at age83. He was a fonner 
mayor of Bolivar and a former ph ysician. 
Among his survivors are his son, John 
McCraw, AB '62, MD '66,and two daugh-
1ers. incl udi ng Virginia McCraw Moru n. 
BS Ed ·54. 
Hazel Lorra ine Shelton Grabosh, BS Ed 
'28, MA '32. April 12 in Tucson, Ariz .. at 
age 83 . She retired fro m teachi ng in 1972. 
Survivors incl ude a stepson, Gary G ra. 
bosch, Educ '54. 
India Morgan Middleton, BS Ed '28. 
Apri l 23 in Kansas City at age 86. She had 
been a schoolteacher. Survivors incl ude 
two d:iughters, Barba ra Middleton Diel· 
rich, BJ '53. BS CiE '80. and Patricia 
Middleton Covington, BS &I '6 \. 
Ledge rwood C. Sloan, BJ '28, March 28 
in Dallas at age 87. He was a reporter for the 
Associated Press in Dallas and in New 
York from 1937 until 1962. He then joined 
The Dalfm Morning News as an editor and 
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reporter and retired from there in 1968. 
Survivors include his wife. 
Albert A. Christman, BJ '29, of Caswell 
Beach, N.C.. May I in Southport, N.C., at 
nge 8 l. He worked in retail !mies as man 
ager of Christrmrn Department Store in 
Joplin, Mo., and as sales promotion man 
ager for Macy"sdepartment s1orc in Kansas 
City. Survivors include his w ife. daughter 
and stepson. 
Wi lliam Allen Hensley, AU '29, PhD '34, 
April 20 in Farn1ington, Mo., at age 85. 
From 1954 un1il he retired in 1970, he 
worked in research and sales promotion for 
the Mi ssissippi Lime Co. Earlier. he taught 
chcmis1ry al Quincy ( Ill.) College :md al 
Georgetown (Ky.) College. Survivors in 
cl ude his wife, son and two daughters. 
R.A. "Pat'' O'Lea ry, Arts '29, of Prairie 
Vil lage, Kan., Apri l 9 in Kansas City at age 
84. An in1erio r designer, he owned Pat 
O'Leary Associ ates from 1955 un til he 
retired in 1973. Survivor:-; include his wife, 
son and 1wo daughters. 
Charles W. W ha rton, BJ '30, May 12 in 
McAl len, Texas, at age 84. He was n 
fom1er. 
Eliwbclh Hickerson Welsh, BFA '31. 
April 2 in Kansas City at age8 I . Among her 
survivors arc her husband , Ha r ry H. 
Welsh .Jr., Arts '30; two sons, ind;iding 
John H. Welsh, MS '71; and three daugh
ters, J ean Welsh Honan, BS Ed '6 1, Sue 
Welsh Macintosh, BS Ed '65, and Kar en 
Welsh Carmod y, AB '63. 
Dwight Collins Johnson , BJ "32. of Be
thesda, Md., April 15 at age 8 1. He was a 
colonel in the U.S. Army before he retired. 
Philip J acob Ycckcl, BJ '33, June 7 in 
Dallas at age 79. He was one of the early 
presidents of Midland Petroleum Club. 
Yeckcl, a big-game hunter, had ow ned 

Hidden Valley Ranch in Wyoming :111d a 
horse ranch in Montana. Jn l 979, he re
ceived a Faculty-Alumni Award from the 
MU Alumni Association. Survivors in
clude his wife, .Jane C. King Yeckcl, Ans 
"34. his son and daughter. 
Lucile Folse Aly, BS Ed "35. PhD "59, 
April 16in Eugene, Ore., at age 76. She was 
a professor of English al the University of 
Oregon before she retired. Survivors in
clude her sister. Mary Folse Hu tchinson, 
AB "31. MA '32, PhD '34. 
Dorris Dud ley IJrown, BS Ag '35. MA 
'47, Feb. 16 in New Brnnsfcls, Texas, at 
age 78. Before he retired in 1977. he had 
been an agricultural economic consuham 
to the Ford Foundmion , the government of 
India and 10 the World Bank in Brazil; a 
milk -marketing agri cultural economist; 
and a county ex tension agent. Survivors 
include his wife, Chris line M iller Brown, 
BJ '3'.1. 
W illi a m R. Barne.~, JD "36, of Oliveue, 
Mo .. May 5 in Creve Coeur. Mo., at age 77. 
A lawyer in St. Loui s for more than 50 
ye.irs, he retired in 1985 from Biggs. 
Bowles, Casserly. Fi cki e :md Barnes, 
where he was a partner. 
Carl A. Brummell , MA '36. of Brent
wood. Mo., May 20 in St. Louis :11age87. 
I-l e taught <JI Harris-Stowe Tc:ichcrs Col
lege from 1948 unti l he retired in 1969. 
Survivors inc lude his snn and daughter. 
Robert E. Hannon, BJ '37, June l2 in 
Shrewshury, Mo .. at age 74. In 1965 he 
joined the Chamber or Commerce or Met
ropolitan St. Louis (now the Regional 
Commerce and Growth Association) as 
director of publications and was edi1or ol 
RCGA 's St. Louis Co111111rrcr maga7.ine. 
He retired in 1985. From 1942 to !965, he 
wa.~ on the staff of the Sr. Lo11i.1· Post· 

Dispatch and served as assistan t edi tor of 
the Sunday Pictures section, now known as 
the Post-Dispatch MaKti:ine. Among his 
survivors are his wife; two sons, indud ing 
Rober! Hannon, BS ChE '61 ; and fou r 
daughters. 
John Winfrey, BS BA '37, April 14 in 
Richmond Heights, Mo., al age 79. From 
1966 umi! he retired in 1969, he was presi
dent of Internationa l Shoe Co., now known 
as lntcrco lne.Previouslyhewasviccpresi
dent of Brown Shoe Co., where he worked 
forne:irly 30years. He was a membcrofthe 
Jefferson Club. Among his surv ivors arc a 
daughter and six sons, includi ng, J. David 
Wi nfrey ,Ir., Arts '59. W illiam F. W in 
frey, BS Ag "79. Stephen E. Winfrey, BS 
BA '78, MBA '82, and Thomas .I . W in
frey, MA "8 1. 
Her manG. lloucher ,BS ChE '38. April 3 
in Sco1lsdale, Ariz., al age 74. Survivors 
include hi s wife, Fern Sta dler Houcher , 
BJ "38, and two daughters. 
Roy M. Schuelte, BS BA '38, Apri l 17. 
1989. in Rochester, Minn .. at age 72. I-le 
wus senior vice president of Fi rst Bank of 
Rochester when he retired in 1982. Survi
vors include his wife, son and two daugh
ters 
Mary J. Meyer Decker,AB '39, April 4 in 
St. Charles, Mo .. al age 72. She had been a 
schoolte;1cher. Surv ivors inc lude two sons. 
Ollie Hoyd Houch in, MA '39, April 2 in 
Green Valley, Ariz .. at age 76. Survivors 
include a daughter. 
Allen Haker, BS BA '40,June3 in Colum
biaatage72. formorethan30ycarshewas 
apartnerinBaker-McClimic,anaircondi 
tioning and healing wholesale business. He 
retired in 198 l. Earl ier, he was wi lh Gen
cr:il Americ:m Life Insurance Co. and was 
llclicvedtohavebeenthefirs1chartered!ifc 

L.,, The Mini Mizzou Alumni Band needs your support to start next year 's 
.. ~A season on a good note. 

~,.,,A.. We're asking you to pitch in whatever you can, even $5 or $10, 
~ .. '?'~ to help pay for Mini Mizzou's new sound system. 

FALL 1990 

~0 r ~ Help a small band make a big impact at MU's sporting events. 

'Ip~~ Send your tax deductible donation to Mini Mizzou Alumni Band 
c/o Stan Niederhauser, Treasurer 
10900 N. Charlotte 
Kansas City, MO 641 55 

0 $2 0 $5 0 $10 0 $25 0 $ ___ OTHER 
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underwriter in Columbia. Survivors in
cl ude his wife, Martha Jane Estes Haker, 
AB '41; two sons; a daughter, Rebecca 
Baker, Arts '71; and a brother, Jack 
Baker, BS EE '39. 
Delvin Roscoe Knight Sr., BS Ag '40, MA 
'42, of Houston April 16 at age 77. He had 
a private veterinary prnctice in Hous1on 
from l 949 to 1988, and was director of The 
Gulf Coast Brucellosis Laboratory from 
1959 to 1988. Survivors includetwodaugh 
ters, a son, and a brother, Dale F. Knight, 
BS Ag '39. 
Arch Creel Dixon, B&PA '42,ofLaPlata , 
Mo., April 3 al age 68. He retired from 
Fannland Industries in 1989 after 21 years 
of service. Survivors include his wife, son 
and daughter. 
Charles B. Fitzgerald, AB '42,JD '49,of 
Warrensburg, Mo .• March 28 in Kansas 
City at age 69. He opened his own law finn 
in 1967, and in !978 it became Fitzgerald 
and Fitzgerald after his son joined the of
fice. The firm' s name wasehanged in 1988 
to F itzgerald. Fitzgerald and Carter. Survi
vors include hi s wife, Berneita Ann Hage
man Fitzgerald , Arts '47; a son, C. Mi
chael F itzgera ld , JD '77; and a daughter. 
Eugene A. Briggs, BJ '43, of Oswego, 
Ore., Feb. 7, 1989, :11age67. He retired in 
1988 oifter 23 years as an attorney in 1he 
sol icitor's office for the Departmenl of In
terior. Earlie r he was a reporter and editor 
for newspaper.~ in Iowa, Missouri and Ore
gon . 
Georgana Page Huehler, AB '43, Feb. 23 
in St. Charles, Mo., m age 68. She worked 
•It Washington University in St. Loui s for 
18 years before she retired in ! 978 as an 
assisrnnt registrar. Survivors include her 
husband, Charles Huchlcr, BS ME '46, 
and two daugh ters. 
Margaret Caroline Barnes Pierce, BS 
Ed, M Ed '44, June 6 in Overland Park, 
Ka n ., at age 82. She caught in the 
Grandview, Mo., public school system for 
l 7 years before she reti red in 1973. Survi
vors include a daughter. 
W illiam 0. Pe rry, BS Med '45, May 23 in 
Chesterfield, Mo. , at age 67. He had prac
ticed medicine in St. Louis for almost 30 
years and was a fom1er ch;iirnrnn of the 
Missouri Board of Healing Arts. Survivors 
i11clude his wife, son. daughter and stepson. 
Ruie B. Doolin, EdD '47, of Kansas C ity 
May 6 in North Kansas Ci1y at age 73. He 
was superin1ender11 of the North Kansas 
Ci1y school district from 1955 until he re-
1ired in 1977. Survivors include his wife, 
Lu Scotl Dooli n, M Ed '47; and two 
d:wghters. Sandra Doolin Patterson, BSN 
'65, and Li nda Doo lin Ward, BS Ed '70. 
Pau l Jackson Tinsley, BS Ag '47. of 
Stockton, Mo .. April 11atage72. He taught 
vocational agriculture and was an adviser to 
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the Future Fanners of America organiza
tion for five years in Osceola, Mo., and for 
25 years in Stockton. Survivors include his 
wife, two daughters. and a son, Gary Paul 
Tinsley, BS Ag '77. 
Charles B. Willhile, BS Ag '47, of Shel
don, Mo., March 29 in Joplin, Mo., at age 
66. He worked for26 year;.; fort he U.S. Soil 
Conservation Serv ice. Survivors include 
hi s wife, Hetty G. W11llace Willhite, BS 
'45, a daugh1er and two sons. 
Leroy Frank Rottmann, BS Ag '48, MA 
'66, May 19 in Columbia at age 72. In 
Missouri, he was an assistant county agent 
in Audrain County; county agenl in Ste. 
Genevieve and in New Madrid counties; 
manager of Bartels Farms in SL. Marys and 
was balanced farming agent in Howard and 
Randolph counties. Rottmann retired from 
the University in 1980 as professor emeri
tus of agricultural economics. Surv ivors 
inc lude his wife, Betty Cook Rottmann, 
BJ '58; a son, Larry RoUmann, AB '65, 
and a daughter, Tina Rottmann, AB '73. 
William Kenneth Rutherford, M Ed '48, 
May 6 at age 82 in Lexington , Mo., where 
he was principal of the Leslie Bell Elemen
tary School until he re1ired in 1973. Survi
vors include his wife, Anna C. Zimmer
man Rutherford, BS Ed '52, M Ed '55; a 
son, William Clay Rut herford, BS BA 
'72; and lwo daughters, Anna Christine 
Rutherford Willis, BS Ed '63, M Ed '68, 
and Shirley Kay Rulherford Tol'cl, BS Ed 
'64, M Ed '67. 
Benjamin E.Casleel Sr., B&PA '49 , May 
6 in Jefferson Ci1y at age 65. He was a sales 
representative for Drummond American 
Corp. Survivors inc lude his wife, two sons 
and five daugh ters. 
John J. Crews, BS ME '49, June 11 in 
Jefferson City at age 66. He was employed 
with the Missouri Hi ghway and Transpor· 
tation Department for 35 years before he 
retired as assistant division ch ief of plan
ning in 1983. Surv ivors include his wife, 
Margaret Tetley Crews, M Ed '82, and 
three daughters. 
Virginia Lee Mueller Moentmann, BS 
Ed '49. of Norborne, Mo., June 5 in Seda I ia, 
Mo .. at age 62. She was a teacher at Nor
borne High School. Surv ivors include her 
husband; a son, Pau l Moentmann, BS ME 
'86; and three daughters. 
Ra lph Schaller, BS Ag '50, MS '59, June 
3 in Butler, Mo., at age62 . He retired from 
University Extension in 1982 after l l years 
as a county agenl. Among his survivors are 
his wife, Alice Burgess Schaller, Ag '49; 
three sons. including David Bruce 
Schaller, BS Ag '76; and a daughter, 
E lizabeth Ann Schaller Ratliff, BS Ed 
'73,MEd '77. 
Nicholas Chriss, AB, BJ '52, of Houston 
April 21 at age 62. He joined Uni1ed Press 

International in 1954 and spent 12 years in 
bureaus in At lanla, London and Frankfurt. 
In 1966, he became Houston bureau chief 
of the Los A11xeles Time.v. Since 1979, he 
had been a reporter fort he Hnus1011 Clwo11-
icle. Su rvivors include his wife, son and 
two daughters. 
H. Keith Stumpff, MA '53, of War
rensburg. Mo., June 1 at age 60. He was 
associate provost at Central Missouri State 
Universi1y. Survivors include his wife, two 
sons and a daughter. 
Alfred R. Baburam, BS Ag '56. MS '58, 
Dec. 9 at age 60 in Sunrise, Fla., where he 
was exec utive director of the c ity' s Cham
ber of Commerce. Among hi s survivors are 
his wife. Ingrid Paape Baburam, BS BA 
'6 1: a son: and two d:wghters, including 
Anne Daburam, BS 13A '85. 
Emmett LeeMcCune,DVM '56, MS '61, 
of Hallsville, Mo., May 25 in Columbia al 
age 63. He was a professor of veterinary 
microbiology and an avian pathologist at 
the University of Missouri-Columbia. Sur
vivors includi;: his wife, two sons and a 
daughter. Contributions in hi s name may be 
sent to 1he Avian Pathology Scholarship 
Fund, W203 Veteri 1rnry Medicine Bldg., 
Columbia. Mo. 6521 1. 
Roger August William Bantrup, BS BA 
'57, of Sedalia, Mo .. May 13 at age 60. He 
was chief accountant and bus iness office 
manager for The Sedalia Demoaat. Surv i
vors indude his wife. son and two daugh
ters. 
Ivan G. Divelbiss, BS ME '57, April 23 in 
Downey, Mo., al age 55. He owned Di
velbiss Industries. Survivors include his 
son and 1wo daughters. 
Robert Matthew Wrighl, EdD '58, May 6 
in Jonesboro, Ark .. at age 74. For 22 years 
he was di rector of testing and counseling al 
Northeast Missou ri State University in 
Kirksville. He retired in 1980. Survivors 
include his wife and daughter. 
Melvin Williamson, BS Ag '59, April 19 
in Lincoln, Neb .. at age 57. Survivors in
clude his wife and son. 
Stan Darr, M Ed '60,ofRollaJune8atage 
57. He was a counselor at Roi la 1 uni or High 
School. Darr, who had been an educator for 
32 years, had worked in the school system 
for23 years. Survivors include his wife and 
three sons. 
Gary Eva ns Maddick, MBA , MA '60, of 
Holt, Mo., April 26 near Kearney, Mo., at 
age 53. Since 1982, he was a panner the 
account ing and tax firm of of McKiurick, 
Maddick and Associates. He was a fom1er 
partner of Arthur Andersen and Co. Among 
his survivors are his wife and three sons, 
including Jay K. Maddick, BS Ag '85. 
Edmund M. Rarlc l .Jr., BS BA '61, Aug. 
23, 1989, in Kansas City at age 5 1. He was 
employed with American Telephone and 
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Telegraph for27 years before he retired in 
1989. Survivors include his wife and two 
daughters. 
Iris B. Elliot, AB '61. May 13 at age 54 in 
Columbia. whe re she owned a word-proc
essing business and had worked for the 
Columbia Daily Trib1111e. Seaboughs lnfor
rm1tion Service and for the public works 
dcp:irtrnent. Survivors include her son and 
daughter. 
Lloyd Hess, MST '62, PhD '69. May 22 in 
Dayton, Ohio. al age 5 1. He was a novice at 
the Marianisl Community. 
Dyarl Dennis King, BS Ag. DVM '62, 
May 27 in Rockville, Md., al age 57. He 
was a research veterinarian for the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Survivors include his 
wife, son and daughter. 
Martha Jo Duce Marlin, BS HE '64. MS 
'69, EdO '77. of Columbia May 10 in Sc. 
Louis at age 48. She was us~ i stanl dean of 
human and environmenial .~ciences at 1he 
University and a member of the Jefferson 
Club. Survivors include her husband and 
son. Contributions to the Manha Jo Martin 
Scholarship Fund may be se111 10 ! 13 
Gwynn l-lall, Columbia. Mo. 6521 l . 
Robert William Russell, AB '64, M Ed 
'65, of Canne l, Calif.. April 27 in San 
Franc isco at age 48. He hnd taught history 
and coached al Pacific Grove High School 
for 25 years. From 1982 to 1987, he was a 
member of Pnc ific Grove's ci1y council. ln 
November 1989 he was ele<.:ted to the board 
of the Monterey Peninsula Water Manage
ment DislricL Survivors include his wife, 
three sons, five daughters, and a sisler. 
Nancy Russell Gabbert, BS Ed '62. 
Charlene Swetnam Moore, BS '67, of 
Rigby, Idaho, April 25 at age 44. Since 
1984, she had been an cxocutive nutrition
ist for Diet Center in Rexburg, Idaho. From 
1979 to 1982, she worked for the Oregon 
Dniry Council in Portland. From 1970 to 
1979 she was a nutritionist in Jefferson Ci Ly 
with the Missouri Division of Health, the 
State Office of Aging and with Lincoln 
University's exLCnsion program. Survivors 
include her husband. 
Joyce Anne Naulel, MS '74, Feb. 17 in 
Philadelphia at age 56. Since July 1989 she 
was director of the Department of Veterans 
Affairs Medical and Regional Office Cen
ter in Wilming ton, Del. For eight years. she 
was assistant director of the Veterans 
Adminislration Medical Center in Phila
de lphia. 
Sarah Anne "Sally" Hulett, EdSp '76, 
EdD '76, April 6 m age 59 in San Antonio. 
Texas, where she wus community educa
tion coordinator for the Edgewood school 
dis1ric1. From 198110 1986. she was direc
tor of the continuing educa1ion program at 
Trinity University in San Antonio. Survi
vors include two sons and a daughter. 
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James M. Trimmer, BSF '76, May 7 in 
Lee's Summit, Mo., at age 37. He was 
president of Precise Forms Inc .. an alumi
mun fanni ng sys1ems mnnufac1urer. Survi
vors include hi.~ wife. daughter and son. 
John G. Newberry, JD '78, of Rogersville. 
Mo .. June 5 in HouslOn at age 5 1. He wa.~ a 
partner of the l:tw firm of Schroff. Glass mid 
NewbclTy. Survivors inc lude his wife.son, 
daughter and two stepsons. 
Kenneth L. Whitt, EdSp '76. of 
Longview. Texas, May 7 at age 55. For
merly of Columbia. he joined the Univer
sity of Missouri System in l 972 as an ex
tension information officer :md retired in 
J982asnssistantdircctorofuniversityrela
tions. Survivors include his wife. 
Shawn C. Halthrop, BJ '80. April 25 in 
Columbia a1 age 30. Sin<.:c 1988. he had 
hcen an i11s1 n1ctor in journalism and assi.~-
111111 city news ed itor o f the Columbia 
Miss1111rio11.Prcviously. hewas:massis1a111 
newsed i1oroftheSacrm111'/l/o(Calif.) Bee; 
layoul editor of the Dallas Morninx N1'ws; 
news editor in West Germany of the Euro
pean edition of Star.~ and Strip1•s; and a 
reporter for 1he Sedalia (Mo.) Democrm. 
David Eugene Gray, M fal '82, June 4 at 
age 30 in Columbia, where he worked al 
Mbsouri LINC. a resource center for voca-
1ional special m:cds educatms. The center 
is part of the pr:ictic:il arts and vocational
lcchnical education dep:irtmcnt :11 the Uni
versity. 
Philip G ilmore Roth, AB ·s2, JD '85. 
April 20 in Newton. Mass .. <ll age 30. Mc 
was an :momcy with the Comrnillce for 
Public Counsel Services in Worccsicr, 
Mass. Survivors include his wife. Pamela 
Terese Reynolds Roth, BJ '85. 

FACULTY 
DEATHS 
Samuel l'.W. IUack June 9 in Cornwall. 
Conn .. al age 73. One of the founding 
facul1y members of the School of Medi
c ine. he was a professor of neurology for27 
years before he retired in 1982. Memorials 
in his name may be sent 10 the Medical 
School Foundation, MA204 Medical Sci
e nces Building, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
Survivors include two daughters and 1wo 
sons. 
Robert C. Callis July I in Columbia at age 
70. He wns a professor of counseling and 
eclucatiorml psychology. Among his survi
vors arc two sons, including Steve Callis, 
BS Ag '73. 
Marlha .lo Duce Martin, BS HE '64, MS 
'69, EdD '77. of Columbia May ID. Sec 
nlumni scc1ion. 
Emmett Lee McCune, DVM '56,MS '61. 
May 25. See alumni section. 
Joseph T. Parisi May 7 in Columbia at age 

56. He was a professor of molecular micro
biology mid immunology. Memorial.~ may 
be sent to the Joseph Parisi Scholarship 
Fund, Depa r1men1 of Microbiology, 
MA642 Medical Scie nces Building, Co
lumbia, Mo. 652 11. Survivo rs include his 
wife, Elaine Smithbower Parisi, MS '80, 
and a daughter. Melissa Parisi, AB. BS Ag 
87. 
Ralph Halstead Parker July I in Colum
bia at age 81. Called the father of library 
au1om:Hion. he was the first person to apply 
computers to library operations. Before he 
retired he was director of libraries. founder 
of Friends of the Library. and dean of 
library and infonn:1tional .~cicnce. Survi
vors include his wife. 
W.H. Pittnrnn Mny 2 1 inColumbinat nge 
91. He w:isa professor of law from 1945 !O 

1969. Memorials in his name may be sent lo 
the School of Law, L:1w Bui lding. Colurn· 
bia. Mo. 652 11. Among his survivors :ire 
1wo sons, including William H. Pillmnn, 
BS '56. 

BOOKS 
Alton Odw11'r. S11r~en11 nf the Sowli. was 
co-wrincn by .lohn Wiltls, BJ '33, and 
published in May by the Louisiana State 
Uni11ers i1y Press: 264 pp.: $24.95. 
A I/cart of Wisdom by Mary Ann Le
onardi Wolinsky, MS "67.discussesmari
tal counseling wit h older and elderly 
couples. Published by Brunner-Maze[ 
Publishing in New York; 224 pp; $26.95 
hardback. 
Basic Crmcepn; Basic Skills; Tliro11gh the 
Yrar; and Language Ar1.1·, co-written by 
Brenda llurnetl Mortun, BS Ed '74. M 
Ed ' 78. and Bonn ie Gayle Farris 
Merlzlufft, BS Ed ·so. M Ed '84. arc 
ac1i11i tybuoksthat teach basicskills. Writ
ten for children in kindergarten through 
fifth grade, ;ii! books have pnuems and 
direclions for making the projcc1s. Pub
lished by Monday Morning Books Inc .. 
PaloAl!o, Calif.: 11 2 ppeach;$10.95each: 
paperback. 
Atlas of Head and Nt'ck Surxet)' illustrated 
by Mark Miller, BFA "82. Miller. an in
structorand<lircctoroffacialpros1he1icsat 
Johns Hopkins University. contributed 600 
illustrmions, nlong with two subehnpters 
on facial prosthetics, to the 400-p<igc surgi
cal at las. 
The Asbestos Aha1e111e111 E.ui111ati11g Guide 
by Timothy H. Weishaar, AB '82, BJ '83. 
contains infonnation on the heal1h con
cerns of asbestos, regulmions affecting 
asbestos abatement. the mechanics of es1i
mnting and speci fie case studies of asbestos 
jobs and their costs. Published by Calvin 
Publishing and Productions, Kansas Ci1y; 
2l2pp: $95 hard cover. 
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Sea Del'il by Richard P. Henrick, AB '7 1, 
revolves around an Irish te rrorist group that 
anem pts to destroy the U.S. submarine base 
at Holy Loch, Scotland. Published by Zebra 
Books. 
Yet Other Waters by Walter Bargen, AB 
'70, contains 18 poems . Publi shed by 
Timberline Press in Fulton, Mo.,40 pp: $5 
paperback. Another book of poems by the 
author. Mysteries in the Puhlic Domain, 
has been published by Bk Mk Press ut the 
Unive rsity of Mi ssouri-Kansas Cit y and 
sells for $5.25 paperback. 
Tail.\", Claws, Fang.\· and Paws. An Alpha
Bea.l"t Caper , written and illustrated by 
Terry Edwards Small, AB '64, is for 
picture-book fans ages 2 to 8. Each page 

depicts a letter of the alphabet with animals, 
objects, scene ry and actions. On the "F" 
p11ge, for example, a fox leans on a fence 
whi le fi shing for a fl ounder. Published by 
Bantam Books; $ 13.95 hardback. 
Electricof EnerRy in ARric11/t11re ed ited by 
Kenneth L. McFate, MS '59, is the third of 
a five-volume Energy in World Agric ulture 
Handbook Series. Published in January in 
The Netherlands by Elsev ier Science Pub
lishers: 372 pp. 
Editorial and Pers11a.1·i1·e Wrilin R by 
Harry W. Stonecipher, BJ '53. MA '55, is 
the second edition ofa textbook on opinion 
funct ions of prin1 and e lec1ronic news 
media. Publi shed in May by Hast ings 
House of Mamaroneck , N.Y. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Bed & Breakfast 
School House Bed & lkcukfas l in Hi.~torlc Ro
cheitnrt, Mo. Jus1 !2milcs west of Columbia; three 
story, 1um-of-lhe-cen1ury coumry inn: newly rcno
v111cd; s ix guest rooms with antiques; private baths: 
deliciousbrenkfasrs . Rmes.~tanut $55.Call 1odayfor 
rescrvations,(314)698-2022.Giflccnifica1esavail
uble . Jnnkeepers,John and Vicki On. Mi1.zoualumni. 

Books/Magazines 
The Ne vu Ending Season-A cOC1kbook of Missouri. 
Heri1nge stories about Missouri 4-H. Missouri culture 
andMissourifood-process ingcornpanies.Morethnn 
200 recipes highlighting Missouri food products 
llun.J-bound.200pagcs,colorphotos.Cost: $ 15post
ageincludcd. Send chec k toMissouri4-H Foundit
tion. 21 1 Wl1inen Hall, Univer.;ity of Missouri, Co
lumbi:i, Mo. 6521 1. 

MISSOUR I FOOT llALL MAGA
ZINE, Summer 1990 issue. Cornplcte 
Mizzou covcrnge: three-deep depth 
chans. demils on 1990 recruits. !;!:Ven 
player features, Big Eigh1 analysis. In 
deplh feu1urcs 011 fonncr co~ches -
Faurot, Broyles, Dev ine, Onofrio. Pow
ers. Widenhofer - nnd ccntcnnial foot
ball history by Bob Broeg make thi s a 
collec1or's edition. Scnd$4 .95toRoy 
Keller, Mis~ouri Football, 1953 
We.st wood, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 63701 

Merchandise 

EVERYTHING MIZZOU. 

• 1;e1 the "EVERYTHING MIZZOU" mail order 
catalog by calling l -314-443-6600 or wri1e: MIS
SOURI SMI RT CO .. 15 S. Ninth. Co!umhia. Mo. 
65201. 

Officia lly Licensed MU producls! Mizzou Tiger 
Logowalch.Min.ouPo.rn:r,variou,cournedcross 
~ti1ch kil.~ & patterns. inc luding Miaou Tiger, Col
unms. Jcsse Hall , Scnd for frce lcanc1. PalliCrnfts. 
P.O.Box8J52,St.Joseph,Mo.64508 
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Evcrythlngblackand gold,scndforour camlog 

Tiger Spirit 
Ill S.NinthSt.,Colurnbia,Mo.65201 

I (800)842-PAWS 

Miscellaneous 
1952 SAVITAR nc<!ded. Call Sue Arnold, Alumni 
Officc,(3 14)882-66 13. 

Rental 
Waikiki Condo-Studio in !likai Mnrinu near beach. 
Full-.,i~.ed kitchen, A/C. color TV, telephone. access 
to pool, !cnnis, $250/week, $800/monlh. Brochure 
available. l'rnnk llridgewater, MA'78 (808) 537-
3172 

The Missouri Alumnus magazine reaches more than 
103,()(JO readers in Missouri and 181.000 nationwide 
Alenthemofyourproduc1.scrviceormcrch11ndise. 

Ch1sslfkd Stctiou Rnte~; one or two insenions. 
Sl.75/won.J or $85/inch. Three or four insenions, 
$ 1.65/word or $80/inch . There is a JO-word mini
mum: posi office box numbers count us two words: 
telephone numbe~asoneword:hyphenmedwordsas 
two words: no charge for ZIP code. The first two 
wordsofeachadwillbcprinledioboldfaccmnoad
ditional charge. For display ad.~. only liue drawings 
C!ln be used for illus1rations. Column width cannot 
exceed 2 l/4."" All adverti~cments mus1 be prepaid. 
Sendchcck/moneyordcrpayabletoMiss1111riAlw11-
1111sMaga1.inc,l205UnivershyAve.,1100Universi1y 
Place.Columbin.Mo.6521!.Directin4uiresto1head
vcr1isingmnnuger.(314)882-7358. 

Deadlines: winter issuc-Septemher 28 
springissue--Januory26 
summer issue-A pril27 
fallis~ue-July 12. 

Get up to 
$300 cash back 
or 0% financing 
on selected 
Lennox systems. 
See your participating Lennox dealers 
listed below. 

St. Louis 
Scott-Lee Heating Co. 

(314) 343-1444 

Columbia 
Chapman Htg. & NC 

(314) 445-4489 

Jefferson City 
Stieferman Heating Co. 

(314) 635-3547 

Cape Girardeau 
Obermann & Son Plbg. Co. 

(314) 243-3295 

Lake of the Ozarks 
Controlled 

Heating & Cooling Co. 
(314) 348-1535 

St. Joseph 
* Hutch's Home Repair 

(816) 593-2412 

Hannibal 
Master Air, Inc. 
(314) 221-5263 

Kirksville 
R.F. Klote, Inc. 

(816) 665-5271 

Springfield 
Ozark-York 

(417) 831-2881 

Kansas City 
*AFC Heating & Cool ing 

(816) 363-8388 
'University of Missouri Alumni 

Finaociogava ilablel0112mooth&loqua li lled 
buyerswuhapp1""'1dc1edil. 
01Terends0cl~r30,1900. 

Cas/\backcenihcatequanl i llesa1e ~mittKI . See 
ooeoTtMseparllc1palongde~l!lrsfor d e10 il8 . 



1895, This Man Developed 
A Remedy For The 

Common Cold. 



UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
ALUMNI CENTER 
COLUMBIA, MO. 65211 

ROAR ... 

AND PEACE 

There's nothing like a football 
Saturday In Columbia. Tailgate 
parties, reunions, and, more 
often than not, victory parties. 
It's excitement only college 
football can deliver. Come to 
Columbia this fall, cheer the 
Tigers at Faurot Field, enjoy our 
shops, restaurants, motels and 
hotels. 

There's something else you 
should enjoy in Columbia. 
Shelter Gardens. After the roar 
settles in Memorial Stadium, 
settle your nerves VJith a 
peaceful stroll through our four 
actes of flowers, trees, streams 
and pools, and winding 
walkways. 

Victories and defeats all come 
into better focus with a walk 
through the gardens. Be our 
guest, before or after the Tigers' 
next home game, or any other 
time you're in Columbia. Shelter · 
Gardens is located just east of 
Stadium Boulevard on Ash 
Street, between Memorial 
Stadium and J. 70 . 

• . Shelter Insurance 
Companies 
1817 West Broadway 
Columbia, MO 65218 
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